











Caraon, canyon la Jocal~~ on trii e~~ier~~lope 'ot Ihe Grarid ,B II ,~k , and· '
la-;b;~' \tO km ~d" 80 ' km IOn'g. ', and 700m ,d••p Wh.~. I~ -I n·t.r~ec~a lhe '
. , . ' .: " , " " : . -.' \ . , ,\
eneu break, ('110 m) ; Dala from June of 1980 ,and 19~1 a~e.ln~erpr.led , ~n
term" ~'Ol .i.eady and lime-dependent (wind-drivei'll . Inter.etlons ~t" Ih'.
~'brad'~'~ Currenl 'Wl1h Ihe c~n~n . The ' mean W: 1~lty ;;~ld ' te : ~ ~lI~at~d
f~;';" dirtet ':,m.aluf~ine~tl ~nd th".' · -dynaml~ ' " tOPO~f~PhY .relal l';' ' 1~" 2Q0
_ '.~ ~_i~~~up ; ~nd ' d~ne:~~a~ ' .Ol . : t~h.~ ': ~an~~" ·u;. · t·14 .. , ~~ s, .~ r~d·o~ln~,nlly .
Ilang-Ilab"th wllh,_Ipeedl . 01 0 (·20 cm e ; > ,ne.r Ihe ehelf, ' bru le .10 m ':;?1:
• abo..,. bott~m . ' .~nd ~'~ ,~m· · II-.t~ " lhe "'~loClty . ~;I ~~f thl , sOo' ~
Isobath : A ' 20 ;n ,'·'lh ;Ck C~I~ core 'of ( '-1 ·C water , :u ~;~t r';.m~ 'o l. the
o ' ••• • ' , ... : , ~............ , , ~,-
. ' o~nyo~ ,eparlled .lnlo Inner lind o~te~,:"" core•. ~~ , ttle ca~yo~ aIds, ,.-~~~ '.''
an~ coalMced '? r.form a IIlngl. core, downstream, : The degree ~o whl,ch, : ' ~ -"':'~
. ," , . , ' , .
Ihe canyon perturbed 'ihe mean, flow .•ehang~d 'Wlth P9sltlon both along an.d
perpendicular 10 the. ~cll nyon IIf!S With ·.I~ng:"ISoblllh flow near the shelf '.
- ." " , , . ., , ', .
break : , cross-Iaobattl 'lOW,on the upltream Iide • lind croal~canyon, now I~. . ,
, the · ~nl~~: ' . furthe r olf ·lholl. the no.w ~e~~lne~...lin,dJJlUrtlfl~~hlLC&nyon:---:-~.:_,_,-r-- - ',
' . D~rge~~ 01, J.. m~a~ ftOW, ' I ~ ' ~h~ '~i~~"; 'Of a a:e~~da;' head 'on , !"~ , • .
upStr_m sido II lndlcalod ,by th-. mlal~rOmltnlSl " Implylng · .steadY 'up_ l-
. lIng ; T~I~ 1$, SUppOrted Dy a '0 . 9 em 1 . 1 residual , near-bottom flow
:, ' ,~ ' " ".
I~ard ' ,l~' .' ec:mdary "". ~ _~Ingle upwemng ~,,~nt lasting 5 :d:_WIS
ob&erved lollow lng 18, - 23 ,m a soulhwest.rly wlnda ' 01 a.bout O. fI' d'"
. ' ' ;. " ' .. .... .
duration . . Current re".feal a.1 lhe Ihall break occurred soon after' the hlVh
, '
8~.d Wln'dICOal~ ; ,~UOW.d by abrupi temperature '( 2'. 8 ·C).~n4 lallnl~
'( 1.'2' pPtl . In'cr.ale~ ' up to " d 'Ialer:, At 181. m ' ~'.~th In lhe eentrll
eanyo,:,, region •. ~h.llnel roa~at ral\' of 0.2 - ,0.5 cm 5- 1• ,' The rever-

















thesla: , FlnaUy. , ",w~~ld IIkg', to Ihiink my w(Ie A~drey ~ wti~,
me,1O 1Inllh ,'~I~ , work."
- >
. .. . ': ':.. .. .
'j would 'li ke 10 thank Dr', Alex .Hay for 8u998811n9 research '. loplc: .
and"fcr"l,la gUld'ancl. ·pallen·c. and 'suPPOrt durf~g.th. a~a(;SII . '~: War·
·; , n · . o·G~n~.; 'IS l~~~k.ed lor 1~1tI~1l~9 the , '8lCperlmenta! ·pl'o~r••m. .Tn••ff~~
oll".a~ pedp;. 'and Ad;lan Walsh ' and Brad'i,o.Voung,' In m~klng ' the .'I.!~
~~gr,ams-: ~ ' lr!c h~'lca l IlIcceai are ' ~UCh' a~p}eC!~led .:' ~~ 'v- cr..~· - 0; · I~.
G~OUS ATlANTICA arnfflANOORA.lI'ar. IICknowt.dge~'Orttl8Irhelp ln'the
;. ',,- ',' ~ ..". ,- : , "--.," . ', -. ',' . ',,-i . ' ..
CO!I.~110n: 0,' ' d~~ , 'Chal'1I0 . FilZP,SUICk; ( ~.o rth~Cilf'~ : A~la.n~c . F~Sh.rl.a :c~~~ ," .
:' tr,)," J'~ ' ~Od~.. , p~~., Daw," _ ,~ nd_ Jack' FOI~Y.. helped .'~Ith Ihe · J _ ~T~.: " .
·-analysls. , Or•. Ian W.b51e~ made."many' Important comments . , \ WOUld I allo: ,~ :
,,-' li ke- to ' l~a~~ - th~ ala',f ~~. Ih'e' 'Ph~i~a : h~partm~nt . " a:W In :' part\~~rer: ~ rs , ~ . ,
J O" 'B~r~on , ' " ( ~dmln l~1ra llY ~ del~;l~ ) :,' , ~ger G~ea.l ' t d r~ ItI !1~ i " ' B~~' ..' ~;'a~ 'ei ~
.... , : . " :' , ' ' . , ': , ' '~ :" . , .' .•1
'?hO I09~ ~ ,and . ~:-rll~ , ~u~ray ,(:~,ng, ,' ~el~renc~~ ' and ,lome ' ieb l!ll)._:f~r
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~.I~~'~~IOglcal ' a~d\ ;l dat ' d,at~ . ounc~n' .'FI";;aYSQn' h~IP~ci to i~terpr'-J IUt~ ,
f~ce pre,II,~'.'e ~ha.r1ai••,'''' ;'OrI:Onel, llnanclal· sUPPart Yi!as': provided :In Pert "by ,a
~.~ ~e!1'orl~i ,UniversitY·F8Uow~hlp . The" lIeld program w~s , flil;riced ' by "t he ~ "
' : N,e'i!"o~u n,~ l s.n~ ' 1~II~tut. '~r 'Cold :~,c~an ' Sole~c. ~ N Ici<?S; 'an~ :'F'I ~ :o~le~ •an~ .;
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· . S. 8 ?: T"••pUttlllg.o' th. COld ·co~ - . - .'.j_
end poaaltll.,l••cty upwelling . ;-.
· " S'.! .C.ompanaon .-:n." .0\,8' C1nyr '
· • CHAPTER e W1No- OFWe N UPWEWNG · . .
· a.' .,Tlle Iranalant upweurng ~••ponH1o • Wlrid-lmpu l••
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. . ,~ST ~.~~I(]UAES~ j' .
, , ' '. . '1
LOcatIon ~I!lPShQWIngN~ouni:ll.nd . th'- Gr~nd Sana
. ~nd C~~" on. ~n'fOn (d'Pt~, .ln ~'~".L. , , . , {
Detailed , ~.th~m.'.I_~ or ,Carson . C4\~~n. ,~ ~8PI~ In. meter : '.
C.urter'1 meter moorIng (open ·clrc lesl and .OTO a.tatlon
(soUd circles) locations .for ,1980 "at, Carson . canyon . /..
(depth In. mete's) , . " ' , L : . ' I "' ,
. .. : . . ' . I'
. 3-. .2 FlP, t1ir:', aerIe. of .the I and J - c,?mponents 01: v810cllY
for Ih SlQ aoull'lwealem motor (mdorlng 80-1), -( lop)
and th, -1980 northeasl.rn meter (mooring 80-.2) -(bohomJ
. .i-":; " 3.•J s~ tlm~-s.r[ea O(th' _III~d J -co';'po~enIS o( Yfllodty '
I..:t · .tor the 19S0'southwestern meter (';'00rlng' ,80-1) -(lOP) .., I :: ••d the~ 1~.~. 0. •.o.,rth. e.SI~rn meier (moo~."•. .8o-..~) : -f.b~~~m)
c: '. 3. 4 FLP (baham) , SLP ·(mlddle) .llInd BP (Iopl ·tlme-seles· '.
\ .,: " ~f temperatunf,.or the .1980 so~tttWeSferr'l meter ' . .'
'\. ~' , S~5tFt.P.PVO·s 'o~ Ihe ;"1980' northeastern :Uop)
I. and 'soulhwestern (botlomJ currefll , meters; . , ~: . : ~':J'~'.Mean ,( SLPi, 'Ieloel'" 'Ieclorslor .19S0 at Carson Canyon
... ....: \ . , ( deplh In metersJ. , . . . ~ . ' '
.~ ~'. ;. ~"" S;: ~ 'Kl~e ll~~ energy spe~ira lr~~ th~~, ' ~ 980':: ' ~'> soulhwe~t~~n -'. ··'
.\
'" , a.•.d b) n"Ql1heastern current meier. "desplked ' data ,
. (90"'" 'confldence InteNsls); , .
"\\,h,a,8 . ~~. North~lIl,rIY ; C:- SlS :-"Tl ·and
\
. b) nortHeasterly C,A. .. 45 -rf winds-. srld
" .c ) Iidal , h81g,hl,S 'or.".Ju~8 •. 19~0 al Hibernia
. l ". To.: ,io"hee.Io,. 'NEL e.d . •ott?;"',. ce. ,"" ..'e 'CA) ··
.r":.. temF!4'rature .! 8CIlOnS for ]? ', ' .
,"" .( ~'. 10 .ToP , ~uth~~sl.rn (SWl. ' d botiGm. : " ,
, " : Far.. Southwestern ' (FS> lem erYJre , sections 'or 1980~, .' ".\ 8\ 1 '~~p': ·'N~rthea.Slern · (NE) . ' ~nd bo1tO'~ .: Central Ax'laCqA>
1, \ ~~I~lty, ~CI~O~.~ ror.198.~_. -c--r-' ..._~,~_~.~~_~~_. ~,--_ _
1 8 . 1 ~ TOP Southwestern (S~V and. bottom• . " ..
I ,\ .8r 6out~weal'l'n (FS~., .s~"nl? ,,.ctlo~S fOf' 198.0 .
3.13 Time-aerIes 01 temperature ( to~) and .







" , -vIII-: '
.x .
,, ' \ .
'. .... .
3.i4 DYnamlo topography (heavy/lnes) of·th1l. s dba,. surtac"
relll 'uYe to 200 dba, (expressed In dyn em. · , "
(dynamlO height - 189) x laO) , superimposed on Ihe :
bathymetry (light lines with depth Inmeler,l. · , .
" Th. solid circle, Indlcal' 1980 em elation ppsillons .
, 3. loSTim~:"~8rl~' 01 dynamic 11'8191'11;' (In'dyn C~) 0" 'Ihe ~_. dba,
surface . relative -to 200 dba, at -me 1980 'CTO Imlitlch '11
" wlln Ihe dale .ln June along' the horizontal axls. , '~ ',~, .~) " ~ur~8nt '"met.;.mOOr'lng (open ClrCI~I) "' .nd".eTO ILltlon
. ' : ~aolJ d circ~~sl fo4Uons ;for 1981 (d8p~h In melers)
' . 4,2 : Fl:-P llme-a.,.lea o( temperalur. , sallnllY . , " " ,_ _ .
lind Ihe I and J ccmpcn• .,ls of velocity ' for,"the 1981 ' ,
IOUlhw8Sle~n meter ( rr .oorfng 81..n · .
FLP lime -series -er temperature . salini ty-:
:~~~tr:le a'x1:n~p~~::t:~e~;O~:l:;Ir,I~)lor -fhe
~ 4, 4 fLP "tlme- e8rlei of temperature . salinitY. 'and
the I and J componenls ,01_velocity for the ' central
axis lower meier (moor ing 81-2L. The lemperature
scale diNers from Figures ",2. 4:3 'and '4 .S ' . :
4.5( FLP Ilme-aeriel 01 lem'j)eralpre , lallnlty.
. and ttie I and J components 01 veloc lty 'for the :1981
, northeastern meier (m~rlng 83:'3) ' t
" J! . ' ' -' " ' .
4.lI · ~LP Ume-serles 01 lemperature . salinIty.
* the I and ~ cOn;lponenll ' of V9loclty .Ior: the 1981.
.sKut~W9llern meter (m01.,lng 81-1) . • . ~
4. 7 SLP,'ilm.~s'erles 01 lemperature . aolUnlty; •
oInd Ihe I and J components 01· yeloclty tor' Ihe









" .8 SLP tfme-aerfes 01' lemperalure . SoIUnlty. and
the I and J component, ' of ,Yeloclty lor Ihe conlr'l . '
. axla tower meier _( moorIng' ~1-2~ . The temperatur. ·
aeale dINera Irom Flgur.' 4.8 . ' 4. 7 and 4.9
4', 9 ~LP' tlm.':"'a~~ tert1p.;~ture. s~unllY. · ' .
and the I and J components 01 velocity lor the 1981
northeaalern meter (!,"oorlnQ:814~) ,
I , ' . _ " ' , '( ,.t ~~ ._~OSLP PVD: l~Sl s!3uthweslern:mete, :, ':':'~O~lng (81-,1) ;
, '. '4 .1~ 1 s~· PV~: " HIS1' ~'~ntral.x r, upper m~ter. mOo~ing : ~S,i·-2) :;.
'4 ;i2 SLP Pv"o: - ; 981 conlral 'alela' : low~r m~~.·", ' -'
mooring (81-2)'-., j ,Note 'lhe change In ;sool. : Iro," ,~Flgur~a 4,10 , -4 .1,' and 4\ 13. . . -,. . !,~4
.,,1,'
. . ... . . . ;~ . ,~ '-"'[ ; -
. ,,13 ~~~~VO : .1981. northeaslern -m,!lr ' m~~lng ' :(~l':"'~ :" "
4. 14 2~·hour, segment-a'l9rag8dveclo r plots lor the 1981 '
,halloW current meters, '"I11e,180 m Isobath andtjle _'
date ' In 'June are shown, The mldpolnt ' of ~ach Inlerval
. Is, 05.30.'GMT."'CZl . 1 ~. ' . . " " ~"""
4,15 a) Over.lay 01 the SlP : southwes\ern (trlanglel;
"'northeaSle{n, ( line), and central axis upper ,(staf f,:
: 'current meter 'temperature records , ' • ' . '
, • ' b) Nbrtt\weS\8:rly CC "' 315 - n and
• ~ ~~ ~~::,:~~~ ~~ ~Ib~~n~: ) wlndJP
r4, ,1 ~ " 8-H~uriy ' surlace : pre~.su re -charts ~~om ' 1 200 ' ~GMf';';;' ~
. 7 'June to ',0600 GMT ,S.June-, · 1981. , at Carson' Canyon'
l op.~n. circ le) ~nd HIbernia (c los. d 'ctF'c,l! to ,t" . n~rt~)r-
.. ..17 ~H~lJrIY SUrllcli pressure "charU: from '1200 GMT (Z) ' '
, ' , S' June 'l0 0600 GMT ·9 June" 1981. at careen cany~
. ,,, ( ~,p.n .ClrCre.>' an~. HI,bernl" (ctC?ae~d - C lr~le , to the 11<!~ , . ~ , ., '
" '::18 Overlay ' or '2. S d, O' the '-FLp':'nllered 'l.~~~.iure
" ,tlm erles.. from Ihe '1980 southwest.rn (slit)' ,
.....,", :'~ ~~l .~orth•.a/~n : ,(.~ I .n~? :·""?" meter record~, _.
~ ,.1 9. Kinetic energy. spectra Irom the'198l : a) central axts '
lower. and bl/central allis upper, current meier ;
..::".desplked tlmr.serles Cwll,h 90111 confldelice Intei'VlIls~ . <f" 7$ '.
4 . '20 Klnetlc ,en~y spe~~ra f;O"; th 19S1:' ,' : ,
" . al 'northeaslern•. and b) 'sOU~S1ein' currenl '-meI8r ,
~ . d~SPI,ke~ t1m8-,aerle~ .(~lh~~~' :C~f~en,~~ ' )n le~a IS)
, . ,.21' Central Axlsl~mp.rature, secncn for . 11 June', 1981
_' , . , 22 . Q:',~ I~a l AxIs ,U llnlty ' Clop) and,.or
• , : ,( ,~~> sections . !o.~ 11 Jun~... ,1981 :
- 4:~3 ye~~, prolll e 0" te~p.rawre ,(n ·ar d .SIIltnlty ( $)
'. ' U~sta~o~ 8.'-2 (ro,~ Ihe ? T.13 casl of ,~:, JUne . : .1.98 1 ' ..
4,~ . vei1ICal p~m.s .cllomperalure rn ~nd .. " ' .
salinity (S) kom C,TD.,casts on 10 .,Iune.: ,'198,1 ' '
al a) slatlon 2A and 'b ). station lA ,
4:,25 Vertical pr,?t'-Iei oj ge~~troP~IC '.veloc ltY between ,;
Cf O' 81a1Ione: a) 2B and 3 ( 01 1981. 5OIId:llne>
,and 23B"'and 24 101 1980" dsshed 'lIne ) , And .
b) 3 and 4 (01 1981-,' l olld Unel and 24 a?rd' 26
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A'
..' AS-. -.=~ . ~~~~~::'SW::d~he m::ri::~~r'~iobrtY. _." .
,lor the .1,980· southwCl ern , ineler (moorIng 80-1) -(lop)
and. the 19~O northeas~8rn ' "l,eler .( mooring 8.0-~ ~-( bottom)
S~ tfme-59rles 0' the u ,( + ells,"ard) • • ~
arid Y' (+ northwardl components 0' velocity : . . ,
lor the "1980 aouth"atern. meier .(moorIng 80-1) -(lop) ' , ~
and Ihe 1980 northeastem meier (mooring 80- 2) - ( bottom)
, , ' !-' ,>. .' . , ,
' 5 . ' 2 T~~I~y:e·r " ·;8:(m;~enta~I~~- .O I : I~;": 'labr dor ,"
Curront atC.rllon C8n)'on.. ' -.'.
• . : ., , ' . .. .. . ' '" ' ' oj , ·,-:c', ,. ·" ,
. ,: 8;,1. Schematic' and ' coordlnaI8, ' Ys m
: - for-.the t1pl'slllnganalvsls
.6.'2' .~~'~~f~o~ it-th~ ~~p~·n~nil~:. - (i,ne.:'a~; 'e~ua'tlon'
" f 8_.311~nd the p8r8~llc (SlaJ ' '8e : e~u~tlon ..(I.,_3S)
. ;.:. :~:~ . r,' . , -/~rm~ · of th81n.te~8C8 ( norJT:\ [!Zed 8.8,"',0 ~ >~:o). ·
\ ,." . ."/6:-'3. ~oP . ~ norma ilzed upper~lay v81~a1tfea , :(t)' :norm'
'~_" r . "" , .:18 -sheln . -.~ttOIT! . f'lO~atlz8d lower-Iayer" , -, ' ..". ,..," , ';..
. \ ;. _ : ~ . '. : : aloclU (tv." :normla -Shel'.>. '. " , -.'. , ~ . '., ...' .:/. ....
',",'., -_: ,' ~:e~rl:~Os~~rti~~t~~-,men;:~~~~Ca;.~,tr~a~:;~ "..','
.. ' . ... .' 00' ,.. :'.,.', >:': 8 .', 4 :Nor~~ lIz.... ~~. f'OSJlIVe; ~ '~~,:m ·refe~ . . ..1 ". " \(" .; "";,, .
'. ":' ~teU~~~~nddef~~~~~:.,. L~":8~~'70!::I~~sl~~t;e . , , .: : .:....: . .
, . I-. ~,r8s'.nce ~f ~4 , Je~, __ . ..•..' ' . '- . ~..~' .. ,' . ' : ,',' _ -»: ;·.. · , 134
-,,:..-; . ~'. ' A1 DeSPI~.d t1me~'~erI8S .0f dlr:~u~n., rale ' ·,·:... 11 ;' ~ ':~ .., ' ;, '4j ..~':-: ., ; .and lhe' .U,:and :V compon.n~s'. ot velocl.ty, t~.r' 1~.e ·l:I.o...\... ). '. ~ :..·'.::..~ '.:.:.:·,\."l.':·,::.·. ..,L, . n o rt~eas~ern m~18r . (~0.orl ng. 8Q.;,.2 ) ". ,' ' ., .,'.~•.: ;' 149· ,r . "
, '" D~.Pik8~;. i .~~d. ~ .~~·I~f~ ' ~~;np~n8nts ~•
. for l!'le1980 nortli'easlern .(moorIng 8.0-:2>. ,lOp. ..•
. aM .~~uthwestf: rn., met~r. ( ~~O~ng, 80:-H.. b,ott.om. · '
~ :':~~Si~:e~ 9~~t:~~I::~I:~"~~~'leITc:;~~~t::2~ ~~t~~I~lty ' .1
.. and Ih8 -. ,'g80, southwestern _meICl~ (mooring 80-1) :' ( bottoml • 151 '.... .
. A4 ~p tl~e-S.~I~S :Ol ·~~ !...and J ~o~~"en~ ·of. VCl~~·C lty . . . : , '
lor the '98~ southwester metClr (mOOring 80-1) -.<lop) .,; . .1;
s,nd.the. UJ80 northel!lste ~ ,eter (m~90~n~. 80-21: -(.bottoml. ·' 52
' , .:~


















BT ·BP IIm_ s. "'s /of temperatur . ...UnIty .
and- th. I and J componants of ..lQclty 1M
tha 1981 lOuthwe.• larn malrlr Cmoor lng 81- 1) ·
~F ." /
•Ai ~I~~k :~:I~":~~m,r~~ ;;:iO~9~~;;~~~:~~ 18:_~uthweSI~ rn
C•• conci from " the lop , and bottom -fIgure" meters ' .
..mple d every 90 min . I h8 upJMr two Ilgure' ,U18 the
' t. «:::~::~~: .::w~: ~IIO~n~ , : : . P:,g~~. a;:g:~ ,
. "'alOC ~: C?mponen.,,:,. ' . ."/ '. -. t » ".
• ' A I O ' Dlr.cllon . ra ta . V ( + . rtOrther1yJ snd U ( + "s . sterfy )
cOlJlponenfs oHhe wind daU! 'r om Hlbr en la ~or 1 ~80
." . -; , . .
-u "" h~lgh~. from. 'HI~r~1a ~or .JUM. l iSD .
8 1 DesplOd 1Im.-,.r1~' .OI taUn lty . Il mperefUre.
. • . -dlrl c llon. ra 'e . ':Id the U ( + ..,twerd)
. and V ( .. northward ) compo,,_" te or ve loclt'jr'
ror the 19111 soulhw••lern current meter
. ' .. ! , -
..82_.,~~:~:~nd..t~:t~-~:8~h:' ~r:~~z~II:::~~r.tu,•.
• " d V (~ northwardl 'componen ts 0' v.locUy
ror Ihe 1981 cenlr,l axl'; uppe r eu.rr."t meter '
Ed o.'Plk~ IIm.-.•., ln 0' ;,alinity. larri~. ratu r• •
•" " : dlr .cllon . "raw al'd Ihe JU ( + eastward) .."" ..
- ••and V ( + _ nOrthward ) compon.nlt of w loclty
for the 1981 c.nlral axI. lower curr.nt "..I. r .
. I· '
. 84 Desplke<l Um.....r1e• .'of . alln lty . IrImperal ur• •
,. ., d l~lon . ra le aild Ih. U .(+ . a5tward)
. c\ • :::. (;9~~~~:~~;:: ::e;:,IocI~
. . [, . ' .
B5 , De~p lke<l tlrn.....I18. of tha I ( croll- Il obalh)
compon. nt 01 ve lOCity for th e 1981
(f rom lop 10 bollo m) : north east am • • 0\.I1h'Mis18rn,
c!'ntr ar u1 . upp. rI an d c.nl~.' axIl Iowa, mlllla,.
B8 ":~~~:n:'~~::~~~ ~~:hl~eJ l~~~ng~IIObalh)
(f~om lop 10 bottom) : nO~8a.tarn . louthwesl.rn,






68 ' BP' u~e,-I.rhui of ia'mpe ratur.;:. salinl.ty. , and' .\
\h9~11,~:~tr~, a:Cj:~~~ ~~t:~~ O(0~~~~glh:'_2), t
B9 ' BP ~m~,:",s'r1al Of ,I..'m-~';' ra l ur~'. sal lnlly. . . l '
and Ihe I and ,J ' componentaot verac ity for the
, 1,981 Ce ntra l axl!. lower maie r (moo ring 131- 2)
B\O' ,8P Ilrti.~rles of temp8r~'t~ re . '~a ll n lly . , ,
sOd Il:Ie I a nd J components of velocIty for Ihe
198,l,nal1h...ste~n nieter ( maOrJ nge3-3~:
, Bn ·;:lP, tlme-Ierl.~of the -u 1+.a.tWtrdl
}
' " co mponent ,0 1 Yeloclty for tile 198 1 .
, ' ' (l rom' top ,10 oono m) : nol1t1.asl8'O .- southweslern.
:ce ntral axht upper. and cenlral axIs lower meters,
• B12 , FI:P lime-series 0' Ih. , V (+ nOl1hwatd)
component . ot veloc ity 'o r Iha 1981 ~ ' ":'
'~ (ll'bm top ' 10 bono !'!) ; ' northeastern . ' io hwesle rn .
ce ntral lllls , upper. ,and cantral axIl lowe ,:~, : ,e.,le~1I 1
el a SLP' ~I~~':"~e rles 01 the 'u ' ( + ~astward)
• companenf,:Of ,...eloClty 'o r ,tha 1,981
Clro m top Icbdttoml : ,no l1hes s le rn. southwelltern .
ce ntral 'axl s ,uppe r ; 'and cen tral axis lower mete rs
" " .
B14 SLP : 'li~e-S"I811 .er the V (+ .northwa';CI)
, component of ,Ye loclty fo r the '198 1 . ' :
(,' rom t~p ' ,10 bOttom )': , ,:,orth..s r, rn. , southwelltern .<:8'0'aids ~pper: and ceri l~af ar,"' IOWer, : ,m at~rs ',
' ; 815 , 8~ 'tJm8-s.rles Of the U , ( + eas twar d) , '
' . ~:::::;tt:f~~~7: f~~~:~~~:r~. southwest.',;n ;·
,C,"/II axis up,per . an,d cenlra l , ,~11 lowe' meters
ere ~:m~:;:t~~:.~~~~;'I~r ~:h:ol~~~a,rd )
~=:I~III~i~~u=:~.m~~dn~:~::~t~~~ I~=W::::S:"
B}7: :~u;':f::~~~IV~e~=.lO~:~::::~~~~~)·,or '!fJ :1981
. , . , '. " ' '
B'18 FLP PVO lor the 1981 c e ntral 'axis upper mete r •
. ). moorin g ( ~ 1 -2) .. ' , . .:,. J ~
B19 FLP PVO lor the 1981 'oe nlral axis lower"meler.
. • moorIng (8 1- 2)
B20 FLP P~D for ' th. 't81 ,n~rth~asl.rn mittet .
mOoting (81- 3) ,





< ~ B~l ~ttolc ~l~::rom theFLP dal~ or the'1980 \ .
(frOllllop 10 bono"..): northeaslern .louth.a.tern,
-, : c:entral ~i lJpper; and cen tral axl. lower meters
.. :a;:~~~.e;,·~r~~C:'~~:;dT:~::.n~~ l~'t~rl::tJcal
. to""~~ Iha "lOp Of 1M page \
822 Stlok. plots from the FLP da" of the 198'0' ' or~
.~:~:,,'~,~Ou::=.m~~~~~~~~~t';7~ ~::~w~:::~: . -,
.ampled trlery 180 min anchlllgned wllh north a'
polnt "ng toward the IO~ or the page '
82 3 12-tlour ••gm.nt-.~.r.g.d ~ector pioll for 1981
8.24 :' Olrec tlon. rille. 'v . ( + nonhe/,y) and U C+ ..slerlyl ~
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. / ~1 ~.~
/ . . I
This N i lS con ilitula. Ihe " rsl descrlptkln and analys ta ~! pltyslca l
. ' oc~a~"Phlc d...• 'r o'm any ' of the subma rIne c.nyOf'lI th ai Indll)l th e
\ ' . . ..'
. sou rtl .a~ler" I dga 01 the Grand Bank 01 N<prlouncfland .
\ . . ' .An, outstanding f•• tur. or the dynamIcs Is the pre. ence 01 Ihe Labr.-
. "' ''''' "- . ", . . .. : . - . . ' . . .
dor Curra" l: ~ ItrO"g . ~h.ll-edg. Ja. which ' IOWI with ' '' allow wale r ~ ,Ita
r lgh l and which 11 .1I!1I0 • wlIll. ~n boU"d~ry c urr ant. Til l ' the , ls oddr a....
.~O I~pOrt8n l • • pecrs of canyon .' dynamlcs In th, 11II1. rn 'Orand Bllnll
', .. .' .. . ':"-'- .-
r.glo~ : : . ~he. "?"."~~~r':l P I lo~~r'PhY :~n. Ult ,m..~ , r l ~~ , o f, Ih~. . Lab~ldOr
Cu rrant. and Ih, a"_e ta 01 Impuil ive wlrM!' ' .orc lng on tile . Joel' c ir CUlation
. . . ' . : : ' ."
. ~ nd crosa~IIoP' mi l,!"" f1l1X••. . ,Tha•• pr OCI" •• _.• r. I llp.cted ' to b~
Importan t 10 Prob~ms ,;reta ted 1(1" bio lOgical producll on ~ .~d envIro nmenlli l ·
prob~ms ~el. l.d ~~. the ~" 'In~ull~: " " _ . -: •
1. 1 .~·-"':"' '' ","- '":'r .. '
• • . , J
.Th4 Orand eanks of fMwi'ou ndla nd ( FIgur a 1. 1) elltand ,soutTIaastward
mora t~an ~S- . kin /rom ~e' lalandol NeW10 Imdla~~ . The ' Gran d .1s.nk
c ava rs an ar.. of about 25 )C 105 km 2• I. on ."raga onl y 80 m d..p•
.- .~~ Im lha lar;e~1 ban~, In ihlt 'W{)rl~ ; ' "" Flamlah' cap'lt"~ 't~ the ...t 0'-
tha "Orand eank and II saparalll~ Irom " by lh. Fla ml. h Pass. :,<ca r so~
;' ca!,,~on Is 1Ke nOr1hernmOfl ~' Inll canyo ns al Iha ~oUlh llaa t. rn 8dge .~0' ,lha
Qran~.nk.
The ' balhymetry In .th'~ Vl Clnll~ ' 0' C.rso~ can~~ , II I ttOwn In Figura
.. ' . ' \ ' " ' -
1. 2 . Ca ra;on Canyon 1 " U "'I~.pad !JP~pa ~I the 732 ~ l'O.~ttt ." ?"




1 - 2 -
FIGURE 1. 1: Loclilon ,map snowing
Carlon Can yon (depth In meter s),
. " .\
,. " R ~
JIGURE 1.2 : &tall!d bathymetry ot" Cllfson 'Canyon (depth"In 'm"18'r~ ) ,
l~.
The' 1"~If . break In !he Vicinity' ~f , Careon Canyon" Is Identlnabte.. lI~ , th'~ 110
' ,- ' . ' . . ' ~" . . . ' : . , .
m laobath • . ~. cany~ head lntrud8{26~'!UT' Int~ ' lh't; ahelf : .A dlln~Ctlv.;."
fe~tU'l.:, lis Ihe,'presence of "e., · ·,econd ll~ h.• ~d" on. the ' north.~~l ' · II ,d.: of
C.;s~·n Canyon. . "
1.2 · · H.~·"""
.The ,••slern .d~ of the ~r.nd jSank} ,-ss.,~._~~ I~S~.~.~lca.~IY ,;~~ey.d .
by_the u,s. · .~aa·1 Gliardstn.ce - the ' sinking . , ·~r til, T1ia~lc In 19_12." 'P~rt
01 Ihe Internallonal IC8 Patrol (lIPV. g. Scobie , 1975) With lew
: ', ,u;S'PlI01l' since 1913. stations hare : ~8n OCCU~.d~UatlY by thl UP
durl~g .Apr ll. , ~~ May along transects across 11'18 .i:~ter~~argtn 01 Ute
""In ~8dognUlon ,_ 0; ' th.• . S~lg~lff~a~c~ _:~'Phyaic.i ' eeeef\ogra~hlc .pr,OC811es ,I.
i~e ,'jIShe;I'S 0":, 1119' ~rand ~.':lk , the ' Canadian gMrn:~ent . i;1IS suPPt~,:,,"
menl8d Ihe ·IlP Iranseels slrtCe 195J ( In the month, of June ' and July) as
. " , " , : : " . ' . -. ' . .\ ', ., ' . - I,
part 0," lb contt:~bu'ton ~O ·,ICNAF·· <International C~mni l sslon " lor . the
, NOrttl~88t AllanIte FI,herie,). ,'·. Ru'i"a~n~heries -O<:,,!8nOgr8P~.rS·h8vr"h'.0 · :
pUblished ' reports :"on Ihe d~llalh.~ ha'l~coUect~, I,nihe , lhe ' Gr~~d . P~~~






.n.v1ro~m.nt.! faclors• . ~at-. c~lIec"d ' by ttle pllroleum.lnduatry:aI part of
theIr ~XPIOf~'IOry d;lIilng :' opera~~ona' .~r. i'begln.nln"g' t~ · contrlbur. ,·;to 'oJ,
" ,"'- ..... .,..... ; .. , .
I und~rata~dlng ~~ the ~ phYllca~ oc.a~ogr~phy .'Ol. :thll area ' 1!I 11 " I~II ":,~




. In thl~ ·~.ctlon ,'., p·;8VIOU~· SWdleli ' of Ihe LatKad6r '~~mll~t are (8'l I• ."ed
: ~ I ,,-~~,p~e~o the . ·c.~ar~c:I.~~~U~,~.: ~I . ih. m~ ~. _lIoW : ~nd Its ,varl ~~U ltY . : ~I~h " "
'p. rtIcula ~ r.'e_r•.-:'~ :t~ PO~I!bj. ::WI~d:-l.nducld errocts. · .
", ",) '."wiih r.glr'd~; t~e'\n.a~ 'f:~'-"a -Plon••;'lng :afUCly by Smith . SOUl.' ~l1d
~~~'~y . n~31) .,ala~ir~~.~ ;~at' i~~ :- t1bradO~ " ,curr~nt -.Orlgl,nates at 'the
• .' ' ," . " . : .. .. ' ,:: •• -" : ' " ::,',' ''' ' "j , .' " ..
,~orthe r(l .extremity of th! L;abrador ,s~elf .nd_ Is ch.r'Clerlzed by lo\'\' ,Iem-
" . """"'; '" . 0> ·;~" 'O~''' ''II ; 'II '' (, ,....·" tl. A' .oN"". b,,,ch .,
pa'uas over ,c~;so,; c.anyon · ·~S :'1I110~·"South~~S a!~ri.9 ·th~ easl.r~ mar":
glh ' .~ ,the ar~~~' 'f!a~t" ,: '1'1, 'I nSh'or~ , b·r~ ". .c ~. ,ru ~~ ' al<:~:~'~o~nd la.~d
----'"- -c-o.-"~("'.c-,.-"'~, 71.-:1l· ; ~ F;;,;...lhJ. poll'll O~J · .lhe larm "Labrador ,.Current' wUI
reler only to 'lhe ottsh:~e~ un'I~~,s '; therWlH staled. ' ' .
, ' . ' . . " -
The sp",,~ of , the Labr'a~~r . Cu,rr,~nl, : at , ttia souihe.slern edge. of :th~
Gr!'nd : ~nk based ;o'Q.' 0e:OItrophIC calcu~a~lons /las . bellin es~lmated 10 be
aboul"3o Qm s-1 ·'('" .0; ' Hl ii .' Jon~Gmeter and' ·FOlkard. 1913i·.· Hid et
et.: ( l Q7~;" ..~11i0 ', r"po~ ih~: t~e hl~II ' Spe.:d' core C) "20 em, , :'11 1e : Ibout : (' .
30 ~m , WI~e. I~. a r~'~nt ' ~u~,;,~~ of. . ~~.nd 8'lnks ', P~~IC~1 :~".nog;.":
~ phY; Pelrle Ind Ander,on ' (1 983) 'give 4,1 x .108. m3 1'-1. , lillie meln
geoltroPhlc .trlnaport 01 Ill. '~;"Ih~,. brlnch and .• ·m"ln ' IPe~ , r~~ge ' or
. . ' : , ', ' '. - 1 ' " , '. " ' .' . . .' - ~
20 to eo m s relltlve , 10 1000 dbar. A trend, towards Increlsed · apeeds
during ',I.te aprll;g Ir'ld ..rly ' , umm,~r ,.has .i...~ ObS.~ ' by .·'~ l reO;· ~U~r.anl " . ..





'," \' - , ..
m.easure'ments (Hay.,. 1984: M~uhl~ln . 1980), In ' apparen! :contradlcllon
,,',,,.,,,",,;,, ,, dOC"';. "'~•••",,,;ph,, m••; :" ' n. " n o, . , tho
"1 ;~...n (H.'... "84".. . \ . '.' .:. . .'
A current mele, study ' was unJertllken. by ,Robe , ( 1.9 ~-5 ) . 10 leal the
. valld.'ty f?l t~8 l~o. , ~ -depm '~ motl~n -lIeeum~;lon ~'US8d _ \bY 11'1'. liP
." .. \
.'n",a ' Ita InCil!l~ ~IO~ ) .-10 . _ CO~PUI' g'rtr~p~,c ""?". .T~ ~OO.rl n ll"
each with a single ~urr.nl meter 40 in , above bottom', . were deployed ctOie
to the 1000 ~ rsobath; the , rirsll~ ~pru ·t ~lIY -~ n in,, ' mld-easl~rn' . iope
~1••lh' Grand Ban_~ . an~ the' a?C~~ ' l~' ,~a~" - ~un. ~o.' the s,ou~eal~l . :"8...IIOW~ at'· both ~~t~~ · a~~~~PO~~d \clb~ ,' ~ l rOng IY r~utjed "n . t~~ · 1I10 n'~- •
,s'ope dlreCII~n and an . ~· ~· C ll'l .:"1\'- ~~UlhW~ll rd ; r~~~I!II ~ ~Irlft/ WIS "
.'Obl erYeci. I~ " b.~th ~~$e$. ; " ." ..• • • '.+,'"..'h.II ' , 'ih~.'' g;OS t r. ,. '{.'~ ...t ~. ..,."",~.i'~.to t ho .,•.;,~~, lO-'O~ . ' \ · · {t ' J,
. totou~tl l~ C ~~BO~ . , ~r.sentS. r,,! s u l~ ' rrom ,8 s ingi~ ' rnOO,:lng, dep!o)'ed -Jn ·
• :. '.' ' j. ; : ,"' : .. ," ! ' I
APril-JUne•. 190 km ~ SO",th~SI ~f clrlorycanyon on the ·,ao~ th.• aalern slope
I I a depth of 490 m. ~wl ill current .meterl ·· at ,110, m anCl380 , m. Meln
.~P'~&dS ; ~'I ~ . em' , - .1 . a4.~. 18 c~ ~-:1 II~r~' '"?" lor Ihe ' uppo~ an~
lower currenl m; !erll ,ellP41Ctl~lY. ~~81 dir.clI~.n wa; . loward "" : 'QU~ .
and the re~l / a ma"ed .re<: lIIlcallon\of curr onts parallel , to the' lsobatha/ ~ ' " ~ .
Intenllfyln g /llh dep'lh. " Hill et : I'. ( \i1~), ,d.II,~U~8 reaula · f,r~~ · , .t~ree
c,~~~ent ' m.~~r~ al ,~n' P4!'c.lfled , d.~lh' on \ . Ilng~~ .~'oo rl ~~. ln .Ihe' FI~.~'I'h
Pill S pOlllllonOd. on " Ihe .well side ,01 Ille Y810011)'..cor. s ~e . ~ brldor
.' . ' , , .; ,.... , " .
curron t ' l n . ,~prll • .\ he current melar ~~rlng WSI,nelr the ahell, breaK
~bottom 'd"PII~ .1 30' m) and' a relldu.~lrd (along- alopel ,' fIOw 0'
. -1 , : ' ,. ': , ' I ' · . " '.
18 cm a . waa me.lured by an Ihree current meters.
: . So..." 'tu"" h~" d1oou.;.d th~ "."""Y ot tn. r....crcu".n~(




Solh 'wln.d .•tress and -sciuII"dlsplacement 0' thl -posltlon ot Itui "ve lb-
- . Clly .co~e ~.h eiYe- alao' ~e.i\ , Pt~poa.~d ~" being _.,es.po·nSlble l~ r o~;.u;ln ~arl~­
J I~nS In ih~ ' ~br'dor Curre~1 by' aeeeeeeun i·~ 978 l . A mooring posli'oned .
,;1'\ ': ~~. northorn' "tt~' o{~;e~~h ·~.aa $";: ~boUI 1000' , ";~.Pt~-,fo ~ ' ,3: ·~on·~~i .
"'".rt'n" " mld-Ap,II ,"... ,.,,,,,,,,...nd .th" ,1m!.. '•••'; '''.P ' ''~ rer
o " ari~I~~r , 3 ':, "10llfhl . a~ ,'t~e - .ou;ti .r·~ " ~~d ~' ..11 ~0 , .et ' 'b~ut : ,1006' '~ ' , de~th : :'
, Baaed· 6n, curre~t . ';;.~l~r ·deJa ' ~~neC led. ;~om· tho · tour metor& ti~ .the, ~~th- ·
. ' ern ·m'~rlng·(lt d.Plhl ~r 1~~."8i ; · 781 .I nd 9~1 m). It' was · s ~ g ge~1ed ·
. , . .' . ' , .
l hl l ·meander lng ,01, the Labrador .Currlnt .ve loclty cor. c8uaed , 'vl!lrll tl ~ns In'
: ' - '_ ' , .: . ., .." - , V ; ' ., · " .. . . .: . .
·the : , r.~o rd.~. . :1~~I ~~ lng . ~arla ll.pnll r-. :,",u ~~ , ;olherwl~e IP~ear. to b~_ 4
spr~ng/summ~r ,!eaaon'l~ange ln ~h~ . ~~:pertles. 0: Ul~ _.(lU-~renl . . ,Ttle
reCO:~.d~ :rom · the, three . current...m!ller, on the _n_O~hem moOrln~ _(~t , depth s ' . -.
01 "67 '--187. I nd 92 7 m) :--'ndlcated reversed northeutward lto~ during the
, . , " ' .
',Irsl 4.·- ~ d • •g~enl of lhe, dala. tonowe(.~~ , petsISI~nl , aou~hWatd ' .1I~W. ~ ,
The north.a.~"d · flOW !,as .r.e'ated 10. .e . 8llrle.o_, l,oW ' pre~.• ure -, torms,
. cenI8re~, to th. nortt!we'l .':thl t caUiad' 8tro,,9,·-.(8 .\I, . ~1 8 m s- 1) : ." Io~g~
Ihell , , ~u thweite rly winds, Hay.s CIII84) cO:nblned,g·40stroPrilc velocities
der":ed ' .rrcm eTO CcondUC~I~Ity-til!mperllur.:-d.Pth . prow."'} data · wl.th the' .
$Ime c~rrent ~'ler,eco;d.. ... ,The rllgton' of reve'rlll~ f1o~waa shown to
UI .be~",n hvO soulhwlrd floWIng b,,~che~ of ~ "blfullal led" Labrador
" . '. . _" , -.P . _ ... ': .
f",·nl. " ,.~J Here' -( 19 84) ~teo ·~uggested ·th.i , b arOOUn l(la Il V ' unal.~I. we~': ,c.iu..
, <. ' ', ' , ,
-, )!-q
drln- 'whlch . p. :alated .',to the end , 01 the' current "meter "ecord. l 5 day
" " .. " ' , " ,' , ' ", ,
. period . . 1 W,:' " luggeal.d Ihat the obslrve.;l ) tow reyersal. was ~lIkely due 10
eastWard shih 1,1'1 ,,tho. posltlon 01 the · Labrad or c~r~n~. ~.IOClty core. , .
The" reyer.al occu~r~ 4- days ' after , a 'p8r~ , 0" 9al.-f~rc, a~uth~llaterl';
I'




the jll 2 .5 d period . peak energy s ignals In lhe current.. mell~ speclr• •
The(~~h~r'flCY between the velocity " freld and tile >Mild' siren ~8lCulated '.
. teem Ihe Fl... Numerica l Oceenograph lc' ·Ce ntra.: ·~onl.r8Y E:~ntornJa .12 - ,
hourly 8~aly'l a ~I~d" Ilerl wa~ eJ~",I~'d ~ Thi .only II~n l rl c.nt , -~oh.rer'lcy •
• , - <' -' ' , . , , -'\
wal lhat between the ' north-saullI wind atresaand the nort h- lOuth ' Ylloclty
. .. .
compoif8?lt~' tn th~pring lor the current 'me ter al 50 0 m' tor the 8 - 25- d
: band . ~hICO~:Ut~'" P~lk~ _ lor- . 's \~ ' d' per iOd ·a:.~ . ze~o~'P:has8 Ihift'(:,
The, presence 'a ' sign if Icant .ene'll Y al the ItHlrt~al perJOd I~g~.sted ' ' the
j)O~I;bUI~ ' !Jf IO,ri~' ';;ec::~ryJa~ ~rlrnp~Jao s~m'o~c1ng .· ( H~s .19.84 .
·P.' 9l "
", ·.' -~~untai~ ' (-l ~J)', I~~ri~ thaI ,I low-fr~qullncy ' Illgn~1 of 10 to re d
~'rl~ 'ln .th·.·~1~n~'SI~p. :eo~pone'n l · l!Itbo~ '.~' ''o' 'a~d' 'aeo ~~'~!as :cOhe~ll.n t
W1!h.'ttie , a:ldn9she,l ~ Wlnd"'lre"sI ' ( d'~IV~ ,'ro m ;~ :i,-hourtr ~'nd' ¥aIUG" ~uP-. .
pHed by .the U • ~> Na¥'J' Flee t ' ~lline~lOal ,' weather ~nt r:a ll ,~~um :
8n>~,gles ' ror tlle . ~'~ng-SIO~1 ve locity and W!.nd .I~~~, r~rds .~~e ' r~'~rt~
10 :111 In . the 10-18 d b~nd" .J,~~'k.ng-Sh8lf , low lrequency r85PQn;e 0'
. ., ' . . .. .~ : ' ' . . ..
the . '~ltrum.nl at n o m .I.~ge<l ,l~e wind Ilre81 .by ·appr~x1mllIIY on~ day
and Ihe lag was ..a,bout.two d'a~ ' tor th~ ~ri-ti~ i m'~t8~ ' I I 380 m." ~ ,.2 - ...
orr: was , l'I!l:' ri ed. lO~.; :h8, cr~5'-llr~~~ co"';p~.en t . ~f '"e li~lty at.
both meter,, ' wIth · ttll strongest Ifgn81 II the upper meier , "' No ourreoL
rev~rsaltl . were : I~dk:lied ' ,by . ellhir m~l~r:, .· ,bU~ · ~,ear " ;'ro, V.llIOCI ~les ~eJe
r!lC0rdecJ ' by ,the' . I~r mel" o~' ~,' septlr ll" occ,.;"onl ln. ApriL · Fu'rth-l r-."
mor e; ' 'the ' onlet ' 01 reduced , :"e locillea oh~n ~ppeared 10oCCU~ at~ or .,ub-
'. '~eqUenI 1O '" t1.m~~ OI 'maX;~lIm' up:~eam .wlnd s'ire~ .
Robe, ( ~ 975 ) ' :' O~ 5erVed Iha t ui~ resldu~li.flow ~v.n~d 'dl rectlon ' tO~ards
Ihe n ~~~eaal wtth ~ : ~pe'd ' of 1em a,:"r ;;"'0; a' ,perlod of 1 d at tn..






.1.2. 2 · canyon 'studle.
'A"pa n lCuli o y' lnfor ml!!I'I, reylew 01 1hl, recent meretur. on ca nYOl)-.
.dyna mlcs ' Is 'g;~n by HUlh~.~ce'· (l 981 ) ':,:se:: al,o l~~n: Nordstrom 'and
. : ... ' . " .. . - . . . . . .. "
FlIck ' .09 .78), , · !ypfcally . · o~e ~n ; expt~: .ta . , llnd ' ~nlll~anl, u~ and
down:-can~n' motlon ,l,wt!I Ch II ~f'll~ p'.;p'ndk:utal to thea~.lr ~tlk~ ",en
. ' " .
the sOllIhern ;nOOn";', . It was: (&ported lIlat -no clear - rel~ llonlhlP" existed
. " , ." . ' ..
belWun t tle lOW. fnquen.cy nUCtull kl,na Ind the' sClr1aCIwind n~ld at either
location.
" ' " . - , ' , ' ,', -'
, ~!.~ ~h• .' :me.n ,.'I~· I , along, the ,sllelf. . ~aear~h ' , In~~ ,the ' O~.Yh!'ttl ~n of
·' J:'!. rves. In~.n:llC! ' by oanYG,ni, ~anllll.n~ lndlC?~~d. :,tIl,al.ca nYons., pr~lde
. : p;'ef~rintlal and localized "Source s, OI ,lnt.~'dlat.· ~~p';" · ~~I'~ ' 1« the ' In/lll( .:.....
, she ll ,. Thia 'upwejllnll can 'Occ ur ~•. a rH'u lt~' the .n~Cta · or ~nyo~
.lop ography' " on the: 'mean: bl~c~ia ll~n ••
I nduc~ motiO n:
Wlild;drl~n cur:, n t ' on. th. ()r~rid Bank_. may. be S\lDstsnll'!. rttrle ~
" . ' . . , , - ', -,' . . - .( 19a2l _d.lscnses dsta }~Q rn mooclngs ' ~lIUll'd o,n,tne ~h'lf 41 the ,H I ~ er/'l 1 1!l
' s it e I Flgur~ - 1 . 1 ) . Ann ~81 _m.an cl,lrre n l, ' II Hibernia Were "v ' tlmeled Ill' be
.-'- • . ' '," ' j , ' . "
: . ; ~.gll glb r& . -. curr~nt l!I~,C'tjo~ ar~ - ...nIY ·:dlalr!b~ tlId..ar~U~d th~~.•nu're CO'Ift-
P.~'·I; ' 'O n Ihl ,: ot"'r'h8~d , ; m,w,r11um. re81d~41 cur.renlS I,:". 1 9~O. whlatt .
.' i;:~:r,':':~:~,~:· .:m$~,m·,:::t:~::":::,,~2:L."::: . ·" ·1
. "~·'lIrI 'oun d' to be 'corre lat&d ~lIh ' Ill; geotllr~phrC.W~~~.< the ' Inl~raCtlOl1 ot
... •. : ': . : , ', :'.".. , , ". ~ " , , ' , ' ;, ": , " . ~ "," ,. ' t:;,\ ',..: •
~tron,g, ~ln~.I~dU.C~d :,~e l.l ~urr;n~ " wltti .,I~II . ~~,r~dor ,_: :~,~ref.' ~ ~~s , o~~sed
,10 thl 'di r ect _1~eclJ ·of. ' wind on , lhl Current.lt.sl.Il, m~ ,be. Imjlort~nt.• bUt






FINland 'anei O.nman (198 2) . have", shOwn thai sleady . ' top,agraphlc .uy, ·
. : . . . . . . ' -".... . - . . ~
contrOlled IIpw.lung It Spur 'Ca nyon off _V,ncou ver laland Is ,driv.n by ' 'all
:': _ :, ," " . " - . ' , .: -'. - " , . ' ~
".-- . along- clnyon pr.aaur:' -grldllnt .sstloclated ,With the geo8IrOp'~lc..QOW abO'lt
Itte ca~.,.on ; Mayer.' H!IIn I~d Hans·en. (1982 ) "Ila; e lIt ttrmlne'ls, that .lh.~
preaaur. :grad ienl due 10clh'~ s'!.a} .5urla6e" ~I~; drlvln~ . the gecistr~~hr~: "rt ,:
}bQ.... the" HUdSQ~ .Shelf ;Yll;; - Is ,b~1~n~8d -bY~ ~h' pr8ss~r. 9.~.~I~nfP~~I~\ '
elate/wrth thl1d.~sllY.t1~ld·"1 a't'1'81 ·.llhJ~ the c~~; ,O';.d a:·h~~,Z~~ ;.~
". .,f . , " " . -• .
Below ,1Ile ' hor~n ~ lh', d·.n~l~. Yarl'lf~n' j resolts_ In'. ihli : ~p·r8s.lI u r.· g~8di.nl
. ' Which d,rlVes Ill , a~ong-~I . uP-....I;.~y ·, fld~, ...,canno.n~ (,1872):. re pt,r;" J~~': '. :!: '
..~. ,h.nom".on~" .lthl~,"; J~.; d'F,~d~;~;o~ ",co7~' : yo'
Isla ner. \ Selward " f1~ ' . a l 11)8 ~UrlICe . drlve,1S tlIUarJno,~l.lkp '~ "'h.I~~rd " ,
"urre~15 ,In :llIe SUbmarln~ ', cany<lM ' of . .tn.,EJ,ltU:lan &l ln :,'-~cc~r~n~ , to
clI'; yon In. ttui ,tI!,IIr:-Shor8·r~l~n .
';..,;~. ~:;:~ '·:~:::~:~.:"::;~:';;·~o::~;+Sh.::,~';::~ .
that If & , wI.lI ,1>8 C?mmenltd 'u pon . l ~ lurtll. ,,.detaU ',,,WIlen an. u.pW8mng~' .m Oc:!"1 ~\ , ",e' Clr~on Canyon . ; . 8' Ii .pr.lI.nl~d .: . :cI~~n '(19 72)1i u~
. " . ' ; . ,
that 5ir.ong ~1~SI~pe ~n~ str••in Ca~I' 'I~.;'g-ixia Cu!r.ri t~: . be l~, th•
•main lllerm ocllno.: !"· t.~e Juan ~• .FucaCarty6n , Mlyer el 11. ( ,~982l ., ~...
8Y!'tt:'-llzt:rllu~ .b~ Ha~.~ , <19S'0) 'and ~Itl.~ : IO . " ~ow flOW'. :,.~i ild~
!rn;iucl d ; r~Y.~IIj!\ ~ to~ 1\" no~~.r1I · t;o"", of t~. mean · ~u;".nl ' at. th. , ·
' a SOn"She lf ' v~u~' ~ m~",.",, ' bY ' It1ctlon 80. th ".t up-vall~ flOw'de~'oP~
p,~r .th~ ~~ I1~)" ·lid ~ . · Co"a"l s i~nt ·~~h this · r.~~n.- MlyI~. ' ~oQ.l d . a ';d·
.L8~niln- <'19 81) ' fou nd 5Ig"n , .'01 IOcallzed'upwelllng ,In lh.Hlidson ~1I'1f ; V.I. ~ .




ley ~U. to' the occurr.~ ai ' Hurrl qane - B.U~.: currents within · the eanyo~
~r.~ Shoreward antf-. parallel lolhe' yalley aXIS't Looallzed. ,upwelll ng on 1m;
equ',torward .'0'1 01 • mesosCal. ,canyon was louncl In a rwo-rayer numen-
. . , " -, ' , :
.CfIr mOdel ~y Peffley and O' Bnen _(1 978) . ' These author s - report tnal the
, . .
m~d.l _ r8s~ts ' , are c pnslste n t with" observatlona laxen off the Oregon OOlist
..'
- 1\ ,-i
- -. - ' .
and that up:-e lll ng 'oy er Ih~ .~c.nyon _ P8 ~II,s~ I~at l.ast 2• .5 .d after ~.
: ~PW.I Il';g-,avora.ble wind Ilreas st'oPP.d ~ ~An ana!yl lC solution was found by
Klilworth " Clll7 81 lor the ~ robl8m 01 Jhe f n" u~nc., ~i ·'~. l l flc.uon . , ~nd grll~
dual .Iong-ah or . ~arlallons of- I verti cal coastline ' over a 11 1 - bonom. on
. . :, ' . .- , . " . ," ":: '. . : - .- , " ' ' . .
Impulsive wlnd-'orCIit~ ' upwelling. It was speculated that a fUlly Ihrlte-.
· ,dlme~a lonai U~"Ulng/~~we'ui!1g .' ,8gh:n. WO~,;d lea'~e . ~.sld~PWel;l~g ~'n
~e . e~u~to~ard. 'side 0" : 'canyon: ; ~he " e'"eCIS' ~ d'U 8.; tc ttie-- contlne~la~'
slope wara not d~t~,rnlned ; ..a-"d KIIlWOrth ,' s~gg,!sta Ihat the . oluilon lo U,e
uPw~lIIn9 . , 'p~oblem (O; : ~~~; I : ' ~r~~'~~~~~~ ::',~'~ a le. ' ItY~'Ca;I~ ' ~" . 1 ~ :~.
: . " , " " .' , '.' . ,' : ; ,' . " . , " " . ' ,;
, Which . ',. by " f~gur. 1. 2 . ' ls .aQout the 's. me IS tha i , of carson c&nyonr ' .IS
p,,~a"y' ',"ao':" a anal~,~ally. r" '
Studies 0' ; Inlernal . wava ·dyn.amICS In Hudson Canyon by ' O~~don.
(1 962 )'. a,~d. :bY. H,o~Ch lt!.. a~,c(~~nllCn ' (l~82 1 • .a~d . In a "?n-rotattng '
.a.parlment~ 1 Slitup bY' Baines (1'a8S)' ' have ahoWn inalca"yona trap Intarnal
. / " ... ; ' . . '. . ' ..
• !~ rSVfty · wa.... : . . r~t.;~~1 wavea:ma y\ ,h. ..... ampllW"S sliveraf tlme~ incae









llnlo··lner llll .·oe:CI)I,lIonli. · Mayer at er. (·198 1J.•~ wh lfa des CrlDlng Ihe ;prea·
e~' 01Iarge;, .~p'Jtuct• . In.~;~{ " b~~ocunlC '~;gna la 'g~ner~ i~c1 ' : dU~lng ' ih~ : .
pUlage ' . ~, HurrIOI~~ ~I ;~ In '· " ourr~~t. · ~'~'Ie~ reoorda·lro~ l.he N.~ En9 t~"d
~~al ;" ' :o~~ '~M~ ·.' e~~;l~~~.r 'the .u~~~~. ' ~~re '~~:,:: : n~~lig; ~i•. I~.r-




. 1.3 OfVan~~ -of ~th_~~
thesIS ' Is O.rganl~.d Inlo . r: Ch~Pt.rll • . ~~I; Int;~du.cilon .lorms the
;~pa~le~·.\,. Chap~e~ , ~ ' .i~ .. ,~ummary ,oi the ~ata sourc~s an~. clalS pro-
ce~slng '1'I•• thOd~y. :Tti~' 198,0' and 1981, a~tII . are presented In Chapte~1I
3 and, -4 ;espect';".ly. ~he .' '11I11 chapte," . c;~S IS II ' 0,' II 'sYnthesIS "n.d •
l,¥erpre;.uJ,~ ' 0/ Ihe ' data '; I ~ lerm~ Of 'd:a"~le:d~SI~i~~~,!jIl~lca III Cll~~on
. . Ca.nyo'n": -1lnd-.lni:lUC.~ _ upwelling ' In tn. ,' pres~nc. l?':: the _! lIt.ra lly.: lh~~r~ .
Q"brlldor CU"J~t. Is , ~llIc,~saed ·..ln ch~p,ier 6. , Th' ·~Y.httl Chllp~r ~IV"~ II








. ~WO ·,..·.~.rcn crul • • • ' to carson canyon .qr: Ul'!ca rte k.n. OM ·In J un• .
' 1~0 'on~S ATl.AJII"ltdA ·a~ci . I'ec:~ k- Jv ne 1 ~1I1 on. PAN'DORA' II:
Eac h erul.. In!O'Ved C~O .u~Y' .nd o.P!oy~ant .~d ' racO'lery of "'OO!~d
Curr. nl "'al.r• . ·
TI~~.i.r!••: of te'~~~.,tu.ra . laUnlty: cur~.nf diractlon' an<! speed . a nd .
• In C'!"!oS.ln ~"I. prellur. . .. ere obtaIned from the current ,"eler. . The
. . l , ' .. GTD: 'ca.~. · ',P~O.,ld.:d ".rlleal prolllel 01 temperalur. oS~d ullnlty to ,la rnu-o.
; \~u", ; d~~.h :'01 500 'm:, ,Sa linity: lor '~th . t~.· CT~·.' a~d 'the current ~.i.r,
~a\ ':;"Ie.~.~~ >.by lhe formui. _g~".n ~ . ~,n~~tt · .C' ~7.11) . :., ..~aleo.rOlcg le.1 .
' . ' . " d"a . • nd "tld al ..ha lghl co~.tttlMl'I1I _r••"a nabl, .l rom ttl . drilling ' rIp• .I t
. ' . ~.J:;.·:.:.·,:-H I~~~·~ -' i·~ lgU r.' il . 1) . : · S~r1.ca .Pra~.~ ra , Ctl.a~• .~~e ·UI~d'..IO ~"alyl:a ' a:,' ' .
r ::..",-:"~ : ·~~~~:'~Ic~"~'~rrad oyer t~ Gr.~ ' 8&n~~n Jun. ~~ 19; 1. . Al l of ,tM
: Sl?rtVtira tor,curren l ma ter and ~CTD 'da~~ an.lysl. .. ... -~~IOpad a" pen of
". t~"'\~~~: : . ~, . . . ;.
' .
" .. . .~..
'" 2 :2 , P~lng of.cClrtant "me t«' records
... ..




.. .-. '.' . , ' .. :"'", .' .'







reco';ds IS Ihou which were,. elCCeulve In slanderd deviati on : suc h records
. were " lagged ' with a spec ific ec ee. Flagged ' ~B la were replac ed by
veluell which w:ere ca lculated by averaging the two nearesl neIghbors.
TABLE 2. ' Mnderaa RCM04 currenl meier speclflcallona
SENSO~ , RANGE ACCURACY RESOLUTION UNITS
. Speed , 2.5 to 250 2'1lo or 1 Thresh old 2. 0 om ,,- I
Temp -2. 04 6 to 21. 048 0 . 1 0 . 0 1 -c
Cond 0 . 2 . " . · 1 · " 1010 77 0. 07 to 'cm
" .' .
.1
0 " 1-360 5 10 7.5 ' . 0. 35 degree.
Pres 0- 050 '6'; 5 0 . 65 .dbar
1 dber . 10' kPe. ' '. . :
~..•An~, '."""0' 'h~.a,a . "o';.'o. mag"~tlc .:~atl~" .aa ad:a. ,~
' . ' . Ihe- values al d.lr.ctlon . . The COrtectla~ was +204.333 - T for Ihe 1980 dllta
- . -
and +23.5 -r far the 1981 data. The magnellc',Yerla tlor'! al Car30~:" Canyon.
. ., wa. ' derlv~d by linear Interpol~tlon 01 'llagci ~lc ll;'~" tr~m Ihe MCl9nei lC
. . ' " ,
vertenee Ch~art lor the Nonh Atla,ntlc and Annual Rata. 0; Change :.( Br ltlah
NaVy) for epoch -1980;:0 .
In deriving veloc ity compon ents Irom the OUrT~nl 'data . ':, twO 'c oord ln~ l.e .
. l - ~yetem'$ were ueed: On~ ayele", . uud an lv In. '!guree of 'Appendlc ea A
and B. was altgn~ In , terms ' ~f -u...._and ~V' 'components ' with U poslllve
. " . .
'E!slliward and V plJSltlve northward .' 'The s.&biu! .was lormed by allgnm'.nt
.:wUh the bathym'.try speclffc to eaCh moo;;~9t~atlon : ' the ." J ~" c omponent
is positive polntlng downstream: .aIO~g .ihe . fs~balh 'a~d ·the,· · j· 'co~.pone~t ItJ
then alWaYll'poa tllVe In ihe . I~~r U'p,lope 'dlreOt JOn.
- 15 -
2.2 .1 DeapUdng •
' Editing 01 the ollr"nt meier data w7.rfOr:~d .In ~ stepa: :
OJ ·O I I18~encld · tlme-aerl,s were . created by subtracllng a poin t Irom ttll
next point In the .equence..
121 Questlonable yaluea 01 the dltlerencep .erlea were .ldentlfled 88 b!lng
'. " 811'1ong the ' 1a'!' 01 th, polnta witt! the hIghest standard deYlatlO,n~~ ' kJ
a further 'Cheek,. the program a used ' 10 perform mre . technique also
raled the questlon.ilbllli" YlllUeS 'n' ter';"a 01 ttte sign ~, the, yalue with
reepect io ' neIghbo ring 'polni s , T~' extrarnum Whose algl\ Is ~PPoslle to
: . " ,: ' , . , -
that 0' bolh Its n"gllbo,rs Is ~robab'~ an ,IsolatedJllke and Is tenla~
tlYely e laSlltlled as ·bad· . The remalnd.r .r. c~,:,aldered ·suapect· 10
13} AI; que,sU'aQ~bl• . YaI U~a r: marked onprlfliou.IS whlCh 'II~led "all the
recorda , for e.ch:"Inatrum8!'lt , ~n altempt ~hen was made to Iden tify"
. vlaually any panerns In the occurrence of questionable po(nlS. This . A
Identlfleatlon was pe,rfOrm~d ,for pa~erna within a given .tlme:-u rlea and
for panerna, among otlle r ' t1me:-,er.ifUI fin each 0:' Ih~ilrum"n 'ta. In
s~eral ;nSlanc ea, an ' .Irl\ um",nt ~~ul:dhave a ~~O~~I~ 0; bad poInte
for more than one pa,rameter , WIthin ' Ihe apace or a few cyclea . In
. \ ' .
thaee caaea. m.a~y: . of the 'en , auspect pointe wer~ found to be
~reaent ne.rtly as W.I~ . ·Suc.h grouplnga ' wer e ~onaidered to ..~~ r~aJ ;
,-'I} Scatter PIO~ , of lem,FHlrature & aallnlty . ,U . I. 'Ii ~nd I,.' J compon~~t '
palra alao · were employed , to ldenllfy luapact vah,!.... " Corr!t181lon





(51 A vIsuat Inspection of l ho graph 01 oach tlm.-~.rlea Willi made. Bad
points . .n wal perce/yed. consl~lenllY appeatltd , &II IsoJ.ted a~tes .
Finally . bad values were replaced ~y the a....rag. 01 fh. twofcloaest
",polnti : '
In total . less than O,~ 5,., of all the da,tII recorded lor any . I nal~ument
woro replaced .
2.2 . 2 FUtat1ng
..
_,_._ [sln2(n " au ) ~I,n«n t:1) "abtl l
n
2 ( n -t1) " i ln3 (1ra U ) J
Low-p.aa lUterfng was applie d 10' the temperature. salinity . U. V. t
and - J . components o~ '~he d~splked ' current mete> reco";ds -using moYlng , J .
" ...g. "". " (God'n .'97' . pp. .'O-,., ·T" nret"""lyp. !mp,O'od '" . . I.
the ,desplked cu~ent ' ~,.ter dala" I~ called here th~ , .; fli'st ' lo~paaa~ ' <,FLP) .
lII~er . ASlngi. filter ' 11 ep~I~~as" 'th~succ.sai~o moving ' av.r~g~S ~ ".l n
blOC,ka 01 8 . 8 ~n!S 7 data pOints lor :the -'1981 FLP, filter .and Of ' 15. 15
snd 17 · points for the ,1980 FLP filt er . . Olf'erent .fllters a,e required
because of the change in ~he sample Interval from 2 minutes · In .1980 :10 "5
'minutes In '' 1981 : These FLP Illter. are symbolized t Godln 1972 . · p. 82)
as ' ~"'rt7 end ' A ~ 5:' 15A 17 !or: .the 1981 "an'd . 1980 Cas•• r• .a.p~ctlv. lY,
Low-paas flll ering r.d~ces the · var!ance, 01 the, IIme-se:rles •. and .,red\ol ces
the con lr lbutlon ·by s~rt 'period fluctuat ions t~ 'U:;o as long as the '~OIl .
, ' ~rIOd lluotuatlons sum ' ~. ~ro O¥8f , ' t~~ ~IOCk f 0; ' d~ta .b~lng .aWl; . ed~
.TIIls ' ~ 8mOfls t fates ono reason Wh~ specla' oar. was. taken .t~ desplke the
da'a . durln~ .dltln~suae . Individual , splk.s bl~S the mean ....11.1. 01 the
slowly varyIng lI .e . · "'-paaaed)" algnal. The ". AnAnAn -tl ,~?rre.ponds




mulUplied .Into Ih ~~ectrum Of.. the reetN"d. Wner~ a Ie the lr~uenC)' and
bl Is ' the sam ple pe riod.. 'The spec~m 'a 7.duced to zero tor pwlod a'.
leu than ,the ··cu t-o n .' pe rlod - CII/J.!) d~l.rmIMd by the ope·rator. wfth Ih•
. sm.ll.st "b.crtpt~ n . The pe rtOd' c'orres pond;ng '10 the cut - oft period I~r ' :
: ' ~h~ FLP ' nllar~ · 'ol .' ~ ~SO , ( 2 · mlnu~. sample p.r~cn a"~ 1911r'(5 mlnul:
sa mple p41rlod) Is th.n 30 mlnutas . Baea u" , lila ga in 'unc tion la nol pe r-
fectty .s hl rp.: th~ra 1~lsls a~ ·e"e~tIYe' CUI-::Ort- 'p. rlod . w~.r. ft.. spaclrum
Is :reduc ed : to < ,1" or lie Initial ' <ia lue . The ga ins ' of Ihe FLP opera tors'
. .
\
(A~iI'7 'or l iBl and AlsA.l~ 1 7 . ror .19.eO)· ar. ~Olh 0 .7~ , a,1 lhe .sa"",
. ' . \ ~tr~cUVe_ ClJt:-olt. pa,rlod ~, 38 mlnul.~ . Th. · FLP 1I11ar .a umlnales' :1'I1.g-h ,rr~
, \ '.q~ncy ·~OIS.· Ihll ma y arl•• .'~m lntern. 1 waves. , " .
, . . ' , ,,: ,. -" .' " .. '. .: .':~ " ' . , . '"
. . ' . .": . •..c,ond ~pa..ad·. ( SLP) se rlas wa. cr.aled . ~y ~ec.lm.Ung ' l~
. ', fLP a"r1~i 10 a hall hour '.a~pla perIod '~ bY, taking _~,e.1tl poJ nl In., ~he , .
. _.mC:Othed · ·r~~d' 01 '1 ~8 1 and ~,.; 15lh ',poln~ ;lor 19150) linci· .~';n apply- . ' .
': J nq . 1tI~ · ~2~24A~; • • i .o l, mOYln~ ave rages . Th• .cut-~ ~~,,<! '(,. ;,41.1, '1. '
':12 !'lOur•. , Th. aNsetM cul-olf Per10d lor the .SLP n"~; ~.1tI a l "!'1f-hOUr,
'" ",pllng ra.a · ;. I ~:~ hO~;. at ~ICh .!olnl ~. ~Pae~"u"! I.'~ 10 '
'~ O , 5. 0 1 I~ ~rl" III~I · , value . ,Th. r. 'ot e th. SLP "lte~ eltmln~les ttl" ss rnl-, .
' dlurna l .tlde .
A -b ltt q-p. ..ed· (BPI • • rle. wa. cr••l. d by .' 'ubtr acUng th.e aLP
. _rle. from Ihe FLP' • • rI•• , Th,, ' low and ' hllilh .Neall.... CUi-o ff ~rlod.· '·
, . . , , . .' '.
ttl.n ·a r. rl5pecli~ly th. urn. , U lhe ' f LP ' (3B ml,nulel J and SL~ (1 4.:5 .
I ",' •.,,,,'. r '. • . . -' ; ,"
·~our.) .trecU~ CUi- off perIod . . Of ~ur••. I~e fLP ..rl• • . fir. ' mu.t ,be ,
dec lmaled 10 a lIal' hour .~rriPl. P~~od and Poltlta f.m~ 'rom· Ih.
~Inn;ng . '1Id "n~ 01.th~ r.mal~a; so' Illal til. ~I of ImOothed ~r.ei _are
.r..pr~p41r1yc . Ijlln.~i belor. ·~ BP ,••I'l.~ can .·~ ~p4.lled .





;..occuu at .perIod s gre ater ' than ·~.hQ cut-ott period. . (aee for elllmpJe
Waller. and Hellon (1982) for a comparison 01 thlit , movIng ' average wllh ":'"
, varJoua other ,JlIleu), Note .th at 'thirl -;f dB .points ( gl ln .. p.6) oCc~r al
-1 ~2 ' · , ' • .
7.00 II 10 'and S,Ol II lO cph tor the FLP and .8l P IlIter rellpectlvely .
Table 2, 2 . pres.enIS . Ual of the gain' funOUons a~, seleoled frequencies.
?
TABLE 2.2 Galna, of the tlltera used ' In Ihla ·the sls
" "
LABEL FREdUENCY .:-, ": A~~ i7 A~<'2~ .
"',
"8 : 0 6 , lc:i~~· · '0 ,991 0.99.1 ' 7.84 x 10'""6 .
. InertIal 5 .,96 ,Xt- l0~2 0 .996 0.9i5 3 . 72 .11" ' 10- 2 ,
0, ,3 . 8 7 , 10-~" 0.~98 0.9~8 J 3 .06 .. 10- 1'
'r,\'
10-2 " '- " ; ·'11;-1, Da, 2i08 , 0.999 0.999 7.23
y- -.
_The desplked . unfll ter&c:l I and . ·J ', compon.nt aerie. ' were ua~ ' to
. . Obllll~the l pectra . Klnello, ~,~~r~t ( 'KE) IP~~a wer. fOrri'l~ ' ·~ .addlng
Ih~ s~.etr~' : densltles CO~~~~d f~om the . two compo~~~~':i p~:; to 'eo:m:-
,putln~ the . ~pe,ctfa ; , 'eeCh '81 of I 1!lnd' J oo~poneni t1m... aerl~s _r.trun-
cated' .~t 4091; ~oInla . . A~.r · r~mOYlng the ~verage from each tlme_.erle• •
\ " " 'C")" " """ 'tho~. WIth . les~ · . tha" " ~~O ' po ln~ Jere , pa~.d wJth zero. e":8nlt .ec ~• .
be~~:nl~g and ~~~ "untll eaoh~" ,~.a · 409~ , pol~ta '~1i9:_ . ~~!. :~_~mu~
proportion , ,01 .zerol a~de~ wes:. 13~,• . "" the H.n.hl~gwlndo~
l Kanll . ewlc h . 1915), was appl!ed to taper the , endpoInts and reduoe . sl,d" .
~.
- 19 - •
, ..
b.nd le.kage. Speclr. were caleul.led 'II. the lasl Four'er. tranaform
, u.lng the program :SPEOTRA· lromlhe '·SI81.hl tlcar Analysis SYlllem " ( $A S)
library,. Ttl. IIplctr.1 densltles wlr. CQrrected by dlvlcllng , by '. teeter 01
.:O. 75 Whl~l' . ts ttle ratio of ' thl v~iance c~ Ihe ~orlglnal : dala to that of ,Ihe
~ndowed2 :;~.:: - . 3
11m- -:; ! (2~ r0S-;:] dt • a s i • O,7S.
T- . po ,
wh~re T III the perl?d .ol the time-series (the laClor 01.~ In lronl. 01, the ~
Integral . a rls~. because ' ol ~ lhe S~melry , OI 'lh~ ' wind ow) . , The corr~led •
. . , , ' , ' . ,
lIrHtClral ' ,denSI.lles ,o~ lhe ,,1 and j com p.onei'!la lor each ,Ins tr ument ~.8re ttlen
addld together to tor m ~ , KEapeClrum,
Wind and ' tida l d~ti. f~r. 19~0. and '19al wer . obtainedlrom drlUln )3'rlgll
..." ta;'oned at HI~ernla , TI~al heigh t' pro·j"ectl~~i,'~r- .~lb8r~la wer. ', perlorni~
al BfO.
'The wind . d~ta werl dIC'~~·p~se~.' Into ', ~Qrth.~st~rlY' and southe,asterly
compon~nts al1gnld ' with the uplltream sheH break orle ntal lon C4S- T) . ·
The ,~~al~ . A . ( ~ IOng-SIOpe' ·~cim p'onl.~ I : I. 'the .~ompo~e~t of ' the wind
whloh blo~' ,'rom' Ih~ ' -4s·r dIrection ' (~orthe• .aterlYJ , · : Ttle I po. '.I,lve C "
' . . ' ", ' . ',
Cnorthweaterly) .component la allgnld 90- ' 10 ,l he Ie" of A,
; I "• • .:. , ' _ . ' .. ' ' ,' •
.Wlnd ap.e~ and dlr'~Il~n rlcor~a ..r~ , Idl~ed by , Vls~r.lna~~I,on o~
Ih• .data plots . lairge . Iiola t" : spike. InvarIably ~ere ~ra!=,ed to obviou s
encoding .I rrors. ',The an.momeler UNd to. obtaln~ tlle 1980 rscordll waa
In '. 1981, ttt e · anemoml'ter w~s pOSlU'!ne<t ·16 m
above Ilea Iev. l .
- 20 -
varIati on 'with halght · wnlch .-nows a decrease In the .p'eed al 80 m to thll·
•al the .elll s~,r1lce by a ,factor 01 1.9. Ho._ver, other lactors. ellpecl 5uy
i ns stabUlty 01' Ihe aIr . art. 'mp~rtan l In ... . lIm. llng wInd 1I~8'd .nd cilr eo-
lion ill Ih. e•• ecrte ce. LaCkln~ . suitable. techn ique for ,the calc ,ulatlon '
of the ,wInd alress at Csrs?n Canyon , a quall t.tl ..... ana lysIs ot the ,geos-
Ir'oPh',C wind was perfo/11led on , elgh l . sUrfac . · press ure Charts (lnCIU~ed In
thIs thes ls l fro m' ttle \Atmo.Phe:rIC E~""lrOnm.nt Servlc'; for June. - 1981, .
These .'c~ari. wlt~e , .I~O c~mp.re(! ·wllh su.rtace pr~ssure , charta lor the
: aame pe rIod . upplled .bY Nordcolld. 01 51. John 's , .Newfound lanq,
. T.DI . 2. ~ ·glVe. " Ihe ma,nufac.tur er.: ;peClflc~ l lons ;or the 0 1o 's used
'In 'lh~ surveys ' 01'. .~~on Canyon The ' 1980 Cl O dala 'we~e ob18lned
\;) , " ' " ' " ' , - , ,
usIng II Gul/dll ne Model 8707 ,Mk IV CTO., '( • • e ,TaDle ·2. 31.; Dala were
. ., ' "
~tored on .ca~• .eltes lind pro.~lied· wllh • ~.Wl.It-pack.l'rd 882 SA-.,C.• lcOra-
tor . Salinity ~and densIty ' _re . computed ' uafng the Beinnett ' ( 191 8) . for-
. • .: , , ' " . , .; .' I , ' :
mula . Botti" and lh.. rmomete, d~la , r~ r ' s~ l nlty and .temperatura call bril lion
checks , wer~ . nol a~all.ble . , . E~~ .~f Ihe ~,sla wlI. ,~ot" .le.aalbl. g~n "" ,
llmlt.tlo~d by Ihe .compui~r storioge ,li nd hardware oonfl~U~atlOns . :
,. ' , . ' . , " ' " ' . : " . . '
Tll bJe 2,.3 gIve. 'spec:: lflcallons for the Nen Brown Inslruments System.
..:.
'/
N. B. CoRd I : 10 OS 0- 005 0.001
GUI~ Pr• • 0- 500 ' 0 . 5 O. le
GUILD T.rnp .,- 2 to 30 . :. 0.005 0 . 000 5
-~-
l~h~U.. .~d nol l"¥of -i'rror. ) OWln~ a",.. ' pu. thrGUgh ttl .
d.I.~ i cOmputer ~n.lYSl. packag e wri tte n ,'n ~IC ~~Il. MINe 11103 · .
. .
computer s,.,lem aulome tlca tty dele ted all r.corda Ihs t had • tempa',erw8
< -2. 0 · C or . posaa.Nd , pressure 'I'alu8' 10"" than the prKed'n; ·OMS
duiing 'the . downc:.lsl. In 1tI1l1 way Iha woral dlgl tlZation . tro" and
. . . . . . .
. u" trUslWOrttl y 'I'alu8. (~rl,,;.nly caused by tria resea rc h .h lp' , - rOl/) were
'mm"'.t.~ ..m~.~. Th. d... ·~.'. pion.; (.. ,.mp.,.,",.~••"n l~ . nd .
denSItY p~j·IJ.I ) li nd Ipl )!." Identifi ed .,j. U~IlY , · Records considered bad
~r. ·_ r.mov.'d ' via , ao~~8n·· edl;lng'o:r';'. dal a 1I.lln,, ~ . - ThIs lanet process '
.', ,, " " . ' -', . " - " ' , . ,I : .
Wllll performed iterat ively untlltha data we t . cou ldered 'elean . : All ,I. m-
0 ' " . ", .. , , ' '. . ' , ' " r. - - " ' ,"
paratur. . . alln lty an d ' densi ty section. war . Interpre ted . 'rom data listing•
.·'·-~nd ' ~on to~;:d by ' nand.' T.mp~ratui. and ·~ lIn;ty · prof.III1S wer" plottlld .~-
TABLE 2 .3: H~l Brown MK IIIB (Ul81L ( H. B. ). and QuUdflne 8707 •.I~STR SEN~ IV C;::e (GU~~~~~ S':Sc~;:'N UNITS ./
N.B . . . Pr.s . ' . ' O- le~_ o. ~ • . 0.024 . dba-rt . ··
N. B, . Tem p . ~ -32 to 32 · 0:00·5 0.0005 .. · C
' . n-l ~-.l
· . · 9~~t
· C
:~;,;~"! ~~~.~n;~~~~~~'~~~":;~'~:~~I~~;:::~;:~~' , pp, •x .·
rep.atabillty end 'callbrallon uncerta inty re1811,,-lo ,t a ndard ,,, a,water. ' ' .
.t l :dbar·'.; 10 kPe . ' ..
- .......,.-- "'-_ ..... ~----.......,..~- ".-






CIt (sigma-I) .val~.l1 \III'~f. -l:llled to calculate ttl. dynamic topography of
the .~ dbar .~u r.'aC8 _ Wll h r~5~e~~. to ! 200 dbar . Using a, V~JU.S h.'. Is
consIdered 10 be acceptable since the effect of ~r.ssur8 on d~':lslty In eel-
CUlatlng ·t~e .d~n~mIC ·h.lght Incurs a r.latlve error ·Of -O~\IY a~.. In'
the up~.r 2.00 ,meters (baUd on _eTO data lrom Ca~son ~anyon\· ~slng
"S1ai';dard tables Irom ' Knauss , 1978) It "".snecessary 10 compuie the
,dYnamiC '· ~oPOg;.PhY ..0':the 5 dbe, .Urla~. b~C.~II8· c.TD ~.l. were ./'1~t _'.
. rlJc~rd.d ,lIha ljaw. , lila:';" 5;'" at 'some ~tatlon~ .
. ' v '. •~ . 1. " ", . , ' . ', ', '
The ' leve l 01 ,no motion . 'S 4aIUme" , to : be ', 200 'm ~ _. This _leve' .walll
chosen ' for three - reason~. -.', o~. Is : for purp<l88 ~ ' .of CQmp~rlson .wl th : the
r~siilts, O~I~lned by 'l)lh~rl lnlhls ~r.a c.; F'or~.81~; 'and ' B~nO I I 1 9 in ; '
.and, ' I(~d l,o" 81'- .; : 19,79),: Saeondly . currenl ..meI8"" ~~~ ';0 liUd~ ' Ih'e
. , . ' . ' . ' .
Labrador Currllnt IUba~antfa~e I~e . observ .atlon ·from. lIP geo~lroPhlc ,caICUla.;,
Ilonl that Ihe barocllnl C. high ' I~'ed ....,oclty corll ot the ' Lab~adO~ Cur~.nt
'Is' ' r":Slrl,~ied to Ih. , lop ;,200 '· m of the ' w~~r COlu;"n' lSellCO~'I~II '- '1978) ,
AI w.eu ~ '~." (l9~) .. :Slale:s Ih~~ the l.llb;ador : curre"t vO.l~lN: core
c< ~~~ 'm ' depthl ,I. ;deoO~Pled~ f:om~~40p~c c'urran~, - bei~ ~,~a~:S8 of
InOOh.re"cy · between 'speQtra ,'oomputed from current m.le, ,' tlm.-serle• .
. . . . . . . " . .
LaiUly; .f . , 1.....1 of no mOllon' h.dl)ee" chosanmuch d_per 'lhll" 20'0 m•
.' then more eK1analV8 · e~:.po lall on 01 IhedynamlC- topography InlO.,hallowar
. - '
r-sllons OUld h..... , been nec . ,lsary . . e~tlmal.1 lor ' 0:SGI~ a~.llow.r Ihll~
200 ,m r." made using tha ..malhod 'Of Aeld and ~.ntyl. ( 1978) .
1:?Y".~ic · h~lght ' was .ca rculatltcl to Ihe maxt"lum d.eplh ,;i....,.ble 'a nd Ihan
.dd.d to ' the ' r. l ult ~lrtrapolatad ~t the: Illme deplh Irom ,the 'two ....;a;:"1 1"-






depth l ~~ than 200 m may · .~ll ~.UI. 01 uncar:wlntle., due to lhe
appllca Uon 01 the aXUepolatlon t.s'ehnlqua Mottl..- poll/bl, lOurce of bla,
In the 4.t.r~lnallon or d~~~mic: ~opog r.~ whlcn may b8 Slgnlf~.nt IS Ih81
,04, poI~ln; lJn or .;,
2. e NlMgaOon ~., .
.( .-:.-- .
T I'I.'t0..!9c ", ra~ of ttl. dual-Cha","e' .SATNAV .ys~m used lor navlgat1a:"
on GADUS' ATLANTICA In 1980 .1' dilSCuaaad by "Stan,,;I' . (19711) , An .'11- '
mI 18 .1o; ,the - a~um ~;a ;.~ -.~j.:r ·81(~~~t~d"'~~r·. nor~~1 C,lrcumalancea \~r
."aVlgaIIOn . by . 5AT~A~ '0 1'1, ih~ . Grand Ban k II a~ul "1- 2, "":t-. Ttie orul,a
tog ror )980.. oce8slo"aUy Included addenda 0' c "' .ng~. In the shlp's lcica-
lion e1urlng . or JUII renowlng . ' • Ntalilte - updat• . · A change in rec orded '














. ~ . ·· Lon~·I~d.;-
..Current..meter ' ~~~:~~,g. and eTC POSIU~O&. for ~e HI~O ' C.~UIS~ ' to Car-
1100' Canyon are shoWn 10 Figure 3. 1. : The moorings were localed to , the.
1~~th~'1 ~~~l) , · .nd n~,hrst C8?-:2) 01 ,~~ , . ,~n~n : ' · 'ih,~ ' ·m~r'"g "
Inlormallon 1' ,IISled-. In Table ',3..: 1', : prots, ' Ol ' l~o~e_: ~ata , Wnl;~ 'a~ _ ~IS-.'
. . cu~~~ . In th~ ..te.~ ~i'~ . pr~s~~le~ :' Wlthf;C..' ~hl ' " ~_\ap'~" r: : ~ddlt.~n,~~_ . ~. I~II· Whl~• •
• are not discussed 10 ~et.lI ' may b$- lound .n AppendiX: A. , • . , - ,
. " ' . . . -' - -." '. , - , ':.,''' . ', ' ' , , : : . " '~
. . - ' "
Oeployed ( GMT/.date), '
".
" .
, HJ~·T . . 225 -· r
r't~ salln:l~< , .n~lIImP,8r.lur. : :
:, 'an~ ~o ' ~1I.nJty. ,
. • '" The ortentaUon Is th. angle 01 the , ' . - '_ .
. ( -ISObath at a gf"" maorlng In. ih. dl?W!'S'fea~
, ("' co..~po"enl of ~locl'Y) dlr.cllon. ' " : '.





'Graphs 01 the FLP Olrst low-passed) and SLP ·(Second lo~pas~ed)
.'1 ' " . ' ",'
""• .~:ln l~a 01 the I ~ crOSl-laOb~th\ and . J. ~ _a l~~g- I.Oba_l h ~. · · c 0,rnponvn.ts of
·v~I_oclty ,tor tha 19~q eurrent meter data are glvan -In - Figures 3.2 and 3.3 .
. . . .
Cpmparlao,:,ol the, two ' fl9ure~ ahow. that Ihe ' major . source 01 v~rlance ',a
the : seml:",dlurnal tide . . Thla. 15 also seen to be lhe case ,In lhe FLP and
. B~ · .(b~nd-p~laei:j)fuier.WJ~.mp.ratur. dala ,/ro.~. southwestern cur,,?"t
1'I1.1.~ Pl~tt~ ' I n ~;gUr. 3.•4 :( lhe temperature sensor on the nO!'JhG~alern
~~.I.~: ',alted .'shortly etter 'd.Ploym.~t); A3' - 4: d p~ v.rlatl0r' Is sleo .
\l'1,a:U~IIY' Id.~.II~ I ~;t~.. :!~ the SLP " !leS :.for the. .J ~ompon.n l · ·O.f~~h .lnl lru- .. :
. .~~.nts •.. . No c.u rr.n ~ re:".~sals ~re o~S8fWdln the rscor.ds 'or t+ alon~~ •
.-..
" r "
Pelrle (1 982) compared the v:"r'J,blllly ~! ttle ' ~, u rren t , r?~lm.~ on ,.,an,d ..
o''-'the shelf . 'by considering 'Ihs rene or : Ihe meal'\ to tb~ a llll n~a'rd devla-
. . , ' ' . ' .
I'O~ : 'ar meaauredl .~p'-eds ';Itered' to remove. 'Ihe dIUrnal :li nd 5"m'l-diurn~1
:~ , 1,.- ;", ,:, .' . , ,'-, " . '
'. I lde , ",Using HibernIa eete . Petrie obtained rati os or 0. 08 , foc metars at
. ? " ~~~~.,.,.100 m. · ~n,~ '0' ,53 tor '~st~~ent5 belW.e*,~· sr)d ', 200 ',~m:
Compsrlng\the5e to the ratio 014.7 as "reported by MountaIn (1980) for a
:<, , ~~rr.n ; . m:~~ ' · ~~ : .ll ? m 'dePI~ .~: ~~trl; , (19~2) (an,d · · .ial.\e(rl~ : ~nd .
Anderaon . 1983 concluded Ihat ih, mun flow .,domlQsles Ih. dvnaJV,lcs.ion "
the ,aal.rn a;ope·. l~th. G~~n'd ~~1'k ;' : ~UI ~hal , .th~ ; dyn~mIC8' on '1~8 B'rlll '
" . . . ... : > . '; ,, '. ". ; ' . ' I
" a1., dominated ' by , ~~.c~.allons . .,~IC~ ~~oba.bIY are ~~leorOIOglc.aIIY fo~ced•
. AcC.oni". ,~?;,,~..~~t " ~. ' : p.2.2> . !h" "o"I"'o'!hO '''0'' {;.,m. i,
generaUy Ir~,- fo~ , ,~d~.::~~nelvea. a~ dlstanc~e') 10 11m from the shell breall .
AI Careon Canyon , the $LP a!allellce In Table A 1 01 Appendl~ A Vleld 1allos
or 3'.99 lor "th~ " n'Orth~;ale r~ m~t"r (tnoort'ng ' ~O--::2) and . ~ . e8 for tho
. .
' sou thwes l~rn tnei.r (moOr l flO 80"'1) . The.8 values Indloate that al ,lI;\O
., ' , ' . " ,
"\ , .
- . -27 .- . .
- J~ : :'j
> ;~ ' · :· : l
.. ...~j : .
-: "', st. ," .: .' .'."_, _. -',"' , ,0 ,. <": ": , ",' .. ::', , '~
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FIGURE S.3: SlP , ilm......rl~. ct lhe , and ,J ' components 01 "eloclty for "
ttle , 1980 louthwestern meIer , Cmoor ln g ·eG- l ) -(top) and the '
. . " , . I 1980 northeaSlern meter (mooring 80 -2). - ( bo llom ) .
' . . . /
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FIGURE 3,4: FLP (bottom) , 'SLP (mlddlo) an'd BP: (top) , lI mo- se r los Pf ! '
" ,"mpO'/' lh~ ,••0".",hW:""" mo',"' . ' . . ,
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tim e 01 t"e,e meeeuremee te, Ihe mean 110..... at , the .Labrador Cur rent should
dominate the dynamics at .the sh e ll 'break ncui r Carson Canyon.
f LP ·'Ulereclprogreaslve Vector dlagr sms· ( PVO's) lo r both 1980 curr ent
041 ' m.le~ are presenled In F Igure a. s. A -. eml-dlurnal 'Ude .up.rPO'ed ~n a
pr ll domlnant mean now Is evIden t tn ~h~ae plols , The means 0' I"e ,resl-.
dU~' (SLP' mteredl Yeto~ltles at eeen or tlie two cur rent mete r moor tngs.
are prese nled In FIgure. 3 ,8 . A lttlou,gh Ihe residual · flo w ta ,predom inantly
.' . .
alo ng- II Obaltl, .n II aeen lhal .lnllr~ exlSla, a..ll"g~ IltCanl . up':stope co~pon.n l
'of .....'oelty at 'both all.l. . ~atlmal.1I fo r Ihe 'magnItude -o f tha' ~eflectlon i re r.
Ilmn~r:. , ,13 . 0.; ' . for " he n'~t1heaS lern ~eter _and 1• .O· ror .lhe soulh_itern
me,er. .. From Figure 3.8. II can !M' ..." Ihel If .1~8 'moo ring poaillo.na llre
Iranslllled by:dlstan c8' , ( 2 .·km :'.n each Ollie-. then It ~ :poaalbt. to Infer
along· lsobalh "low i~ bOlh " oeatlona. The 2 km· ,spacing betwee n ' the
'0i;'ndln.Sl . nnal , from whiCh. Ihe bilhy.m'.lr l~ map was drawn . Introduces
' unc enaintv ' I~ Ih8 dtr.ello n of ihs - 180b~lh. al kilome ter scaleS. . which
. .
log.I/l~r wllh po~llble . eur;.nt m Cter c ceiseee . errora'Keenan :: 1979 ,aqd
/
-, .~h la ' • .eo~~on ; m~y :b~ omlned at .. llral r.adlng . sin ce' the resu lt. : cif
the ~pectral anaIySI' · ar. not ee"nllel ' to · tufth.r d;ecusslon . :~are
In~ l u~'d . 'o.r comPI~fene.a:,:
,.'
. - 81. -
•
'.
-82 .00 ·6 8. 00 :' - 54. 00 -40. 00 ' - 26 ;00 -1 2 . 00 2.00 ·
~ KI L bME T £R~;' ''''''~ '
FIOURE S.5.;';FLP PVC', fof ,"
the l i e O.north .altern Ctop)













FiouRE , :.e: . M• • n (SLP) "eloctty :' w:e;~~. ;or 1080 ,. t carlon 'c . nyon. .
. l dePlh In :me le r.l .
, .~
.'
, , " "
. - ' 33 .-
PtOlS of kinetic anarlW .spectra ar. p" ••antecl In Fig ura 3. 7. Tn.
~ ,
. /""~t pe a k In both I J)Ktra may . N I ..n I ' U'Ie 1rtf2 ( I aml-cll urnll l) tl ~lIl/(-~eq.uency ( 8 .05 ' 10.2 CP~) . Th~ a~;gy . ape~trll l · ~.nslty ' SI , Ute • • ,;....
~ Iurnal freq uancy ' ,or ' 1M aoultlwel tarn mat. r et moo~ng 8~1 I.
~i ll: 1.03 cm2 . -2 ~ph", l . ani ' h· Is sa ~ ;o" c·m2 . - 2 cpn-:1 for :ltl 8
north.a•• tern meter al moor !ng 80-2. In Ih a .pectra lor the l Otllh_ Slern
meter ~ F lgur. S. 7aJ • Iher. I~ II sUbsidiary, bu t .tatlstlcally .nonslgnlfl -
eant" peak -":C90'110 . ."c,onlld&ncei conespondln9 to a Irequency 01
-2 , . ' ' ''" , . " .
~.58 X . 1 0_ cp~ , which I. olcae re .:Itl e ·' local Inert ial. Ireq'lt\.~
'- ~ s. se II . 1 0-~ cphl . The 'energy ap8ctraW'enally at th~ ' 01 ( d ru r;'llll~da i
. frequ~ncy (3 . at ~ 1~-2 cph l . corre.~. , to -,~ min imum In the spectru~.
or th" south. ....m ":'-~.,. The SlJCOnG .hlgh"t pea ks "'s lb'e In lh . speo--
u a1'a(e lor t~e ~re~~ncIes , ~9'"' . lh.1i 1.3. ~r .10 ': 2 C~h . In ' bOth "ca.~. :
Unlike the altua tlon d• • crl~ 10(. 1h~ ':O"thw\"er~ mata~ . th'~e aldsts a
dlstl ncl mlnlm~'" In tha ~ctrum ( Fi gura 3:1b) ' 0 1 the northea.tarn mete r ' .
,'..- . . ' . . . . '. . ' . . . '
at the II'I8.rtIa l , freque ncy . ' AI~ dlfferenl Is' the P !st• .nc~ 01 II . broad peek,
' '''' the .pectrum of IIt8 northe."arn meIer In lhe Jrequency range of
3. 50 x ·10,;,2 . nct . :23 II 10-2 oPh .Whlch· enco'mpaa~~• . ~e " trequency '0; .
the ~o1 11~IJ c'on~liluen t . .
Mou~ialn ' (1g80) d l~uaa.ath~ . ap~ctr. obtained lrom the along :" and ,
, " . t .• . .










. FREQ ' (CPH)
FIGURE 3 . 1: KinetiC Gnerpy spoC!lr.!l, ' rom lhe ,1980 ; al 'OU lhwllll~rn . , .nd
b} norlheaslern 'current .~el.r.•. de.plked oa18 ( 90,. .conlld.ence , Interval sl ,
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\
for t~e eumrertlme records of a e'urre"l mei.r 8t HIS m deplh (. SOO m
abo...e .bollomJ In Ihe Labrador Current 'al Flemish Pall. · The llb,ence of
•. alrong tl~al slgnala IS probebly related 10 the orealer 'water deplh ee the
mooring In Flemlah Pass . 'The Seaconsult (19781 r~pon a~oIf1.a tha.1 the
ttrong ourrentS: , 'Obso l'\led at the , l n8rtl~l . frequency ' c.ons lat , o~ bursta of . '
Internal wa acU ...lty. Accordlno to ROb~ ~ (1975J. Ih.e. M 2 , " de w:'l~ Ihe
only perlodlc component that could be Id~~lIfledl'1 the M~y-J.u~, velocllY
·records. from 'a ' currenl 'meter .whie,,; was sltuatea '40 in,a~ve bonom .sl :s
. ' , \ . " . ' . ,
km upstream of carson c~nyo"n Where :lhe bot1om d~Plh la .851 m.
t·
3 . S Meteorologlc&l ~nd lI~al data
~ 'Wlnd . ...eIOCltiea d(Flgurea 3,Sa , and bJ. O~laln8d at H~b.:rnla . .In 1980 -. C,)
are resolved , along .the direction of the c~nilnenlat' siopelmmedilltely
up stream of parson Canyon In the . melBoro!oglcal s.nse :-· ~o~tl ...e A
( ..5 -TJ gl...es ,the . northeasterly"(along-slope) wind comp onent 'and'· positIve
C ,.(3. '5 ·,~n ,Olve s , ttW northwest.rly ( CrOas-. ~OPe l """?" , : ~ It ~S .. ...""
~rom ~ Ig~re 3. 8a,.a~d 3 .8b that no .m8J~~ $I~"" a~tlvlty t~~k Pl~~~ "?"
Ihe , r~s:~rCh ~r.ullle , ~ote . Htlll the , recor~~d . Wind. ~p.eed~ did nol ••C:ed
18 m·s • and,. lhal t~.r. lire no : . obvIous wlnd-:relaled el!ecta In ' tho
current ' ",elfir recordS . ' . •
~Tlt. tidal heigh! ai Hibernia for : i1e ,mOOr ing' period In June o~ ' 1980 Is
given ' In Flgur. 3.80" ,The · tide at Ca~on Canyon Is estimated to lag
_ ,H lbeml~" by .bo~t ,. fi , m'~u ;~s ,',( as eall;~'ted ..'r~m a c~t;d~1 .cnert 10/' ih~'
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FIGlIRE 3. 8: . a I.Northwe, .e rtY-,I,C .., 3U - n and b) "norihe:,;.rIY(A , •
. 4$ - T ) ' winds . and c) tid a l heig ht• .for JUlle .-" 1 ~80 al
'H ibern ia . .
e
~ 37-
;,4' 1880 ere dill IS1"'Y~."\ .C:D. <a .... . : ',~"on, " wh '" or. ..,wI" ~'9U" ,.1. ...
wer 8 m'ade In .the Car lllon ca n yon aru a The lime. p<laltlo tr. a~d depth 0'
ee en ea s t are II sled In Table A2 of Appe llllix A A :l3-tl0j r ~me-serlea o.
. \ .
• ~OUrIY GTO i l$ b was COridll?,ed al station 11 al lhe C8nle 01111\ ClIIlVO: _
3 : 4.1 T_~ and ~lnny MClIone • , \
~ .
Th~ \lertlca l cro;S-SB~110~S ,01 temperature laken Irq CTO tranBeels -
are pres ented 'In ·.·FlgUr. ,3.9 -~~d ' 3. 1o. Th~l!nlllgU nU rep~es9ni t ransects
' , ' . .'. . " ' . ' \
· ~er.~~ thfi 1,1~pe -'10 Ihe . nortAe a"sl ( N~) . ol.~:a"on · Ca nyon. rng.. ,t h e,~n~
..tral ~s : (C"'~. , , a~o ng... ttl8 ~Ulh"~t caliyo,n wall (S~ : a \el aoron the
s lope 10 the lar aou~wesl (FS) of the can~n . ''cor r e spond lng salln lty·ste-
Uo" 1~1I~ '" FI";" ' .1.1 - ' . 12. Tho p".;nc. " La,I"" C"ront
W aw I ~ IndIcated ~ cold I.~peratures of O · C or less. ~d s alinities .
. .:. ' \ . .
:eIWH, ,,33 ~nd Mppt. , ( Be cause of lila colli te mperatu re" denalty Is
· prlm lr lly delermlnad l by :atl n l ty. an d so lsopyonals are a~PrOXlmately
e q ulY.len t 10 JaOhlilli e s) NOle lha t ,lations 21:1. 21 lind 3~ . 39 are
repelled In lilA CA. and. SW s ecllona . as are ~1It10n$ 39 and'\_ 0 In lh~
•U CA . SW a~ FS • sectl:ons
Intru s ions. o f warm wet.r . pOll lbly repres enting Inl8fleavln\l. ' are cen-
tered III about 2 00 ~ to . llle llouille a st (l he r l\lllt h~nd side) 10,. a;; tile
1em ptrature lind sallnlty eeeuee e eW~PI lor the NE s a linity .s a on! ~ ..
•nd :::n,:':"::".::" '~':d'~;:=:::h,n.;:· :·::"~·:· 1 :~:,::: .1
ably caus ed by tldal~illll ' ~e wm shortly be dell'lon.trst~ .
. . .
FIO'UAE S.9: Top. NorthG ulern (NEl and bottom,







l.O ' , ' .
" , 'I ,',. ' .. .:
" . ' , ,' .:.... . :.
Top. Southweatern · (SW) ·. 'and ecttem . . Far
~FS) ' lempe~l!IIU r7 ..etlona for J98~ .
=:.:;S"
~laURE ~ . 11: Top, North. ..tern . (N E) and bOllom; Cenltal~18 (eA)
1I1111nUy 1IIJctions for ·11180
r









' FIGURE 8. 12: , Top, SOUlhwe al. rn CSW) , and bol~ 'Far' Soulh_,lern ,







A Labla dor Curr.nl ' cold cor.~ , as It .. ,.f.rr .d to II.,. . , Is d.nnl'd
by t'" r.glon .rMllosl'd · by ' tha . -l·C ISO~h~rm. A· eor. or temperatural
< - 1 · C c.nMlr.d at abou l ,l~ m d. pth II II lnlur. typlelllly obs.l'Y9d.m
llle Labrador 9urr.nI CS.aeonlull l i 7S, p. 22) and m.asura rnan tll 01
· -1 . 5·C have be.n obl • ...-.dI unllormly throughout Ih. ~ngth Q.f the Labra-
dor Curr.nl as far south .. 43 ·N (Sm ltll .1 al. li37 , p: 21). : AI I.ast
one ' cold cor. III Ob~~"'.d at a dap lh of .. 70 m In every t.m p.roltur. sec-
lion. A sin'll. cold cora Is obil.lY9d e ee ... tha I half braa k ClIl. 110 m
IIObalh) In, the two t.mp.ratur. - ,actl0'18 (NE ' and FS) furtlllll,1 r.moyed
from the canyon (Flgur.s 3, g and 3.10) . Tha 'CA and Ih. SW lemplllra-
tur. sec tions •.dl lblt two cold cores . An 'I""er' cold core II lee" to
· . . . \
elClend O'ter the ' ....11 brea k al tha . halld of Ifte C<8 nyon In :e~cll ~f ti'asa ·.
two canyo~ .tra"~ec~. Note , h~....r, tha,s~th~gh '", . - 'out~" cor . Is
d. flned by dlM. r. nl , taUO"' In .ach eee nee . 1l'I• • ame pa ir 0' ,tatlons .r•
. .. withIn ttl. Inn. r c~e· (n .ach ~s.': :. " . . :....
·The cold cor. In tne NE transecl ,pan, the 500 m conto ur . Which Is
tiM foeatlon ·of ·tlle labr.d~r Curr.n~ .,.IOolly core ' ••tlm.i.d bY Mo~"taln
· .' . ; I
." C1i SO) . · The projecllon 01 tM 500 m Isobath from 1tI• • northe ast s lope
CFIgure 3. g) .nd SW CFlgur. 3 .1 0) lam.,eralure • .:ct lona by pas ll ng
I Into ttl" canyon· Cf lgur. e . U ,Inte rsec ts the oute r cold ' cor., 01 ttla CA
,
t"ro~h .~.. can yon luat to the nCH1~liIa.t 01 ellhe ; ~TO 2& or CTO ' 33.
Th. cent.r o! ' ttle cold CMa In the FS sec tion (Flgur.. 3. 10) la located rn
'muoh Ihallow,r waler Ihan In: tha -Nt:',.eCtlOn· (FIgura 3. g~,
The ellistance of -two coldcor.s In tha canyon .Iranaac ta do.a nol
( appear to be. an a~lIao'l Olltla ; 9TO ca,1 11m•• . (a.. Ta bl. A2 In APp: ndlll
A). If two cold "?""" observed bacan. a . rngle It !.am CI' . "' ~he




t.r." Ilr.am would II..... 1'.,la to mow up-canyon Irom 'ataUon 24. pallt ata-
t lon 238 to ~l.tlon 21 at. rate In 811ce.. of 2 m 1-1• The" Ihe sirigle
stream would na~ had 10 shiM down-canyon along .thO southwaal wa~ Irom
's181101'1 21 . and pan atatlon 26 to afTI.,. at slallon 30 wlth1 II rale grea18~
- ~1 ,, ' •
then 3 m a . Thell. hIgh apeed fluctuat ion, ar. unr.allellc .
3 .4.2 2a-Hour 11rM-Mt1 ..
. , . .'" .
TII,8 temperature and 1I11111nlty, Ilm8711. rl 88 data fr~m the 23 CrD e~.ts
performed at alation 11 are dillpl.~d as d.pln 'ill . lime " g"'aphll In Figure
3.13. Thlil zs-ncur lIme-X'.8a . txhlblt ' .an apparent Internal lid. at ill.
semi-dIurnal frequency.' T~"-UPW.t.d , ~llI pl .c.m.nlll 'ot , Ih• .l~~th.rmll an.d
Ilollalln8. above 300 m depth are I. rg lllet' between 100 . and 200 m. Puk -'\
d.~p~cem.ntl occur a' about . 0600 'hOurI and 1800 hourI and cOH:late
, --...
_11\1'1 th. occurr.~. 01 hlgh ....aterat Hibernia (FigUre , 3.8c) , ~ Ih.
prevlout aectlon It was polnled oul that the peaka I" the lsolherms ,and,
Isoh~lIn.,- In th. ·off- I he ll . trans. c' I are probably clue 10 tlclal a1la.lng_
. • The ob"Na1101'1 ot vertical tidal ell9urslon. on th. oro.r of 100 III In only
S to .. hour • . corroborate. Ihl. point , No,. allo' , th. IUdden Incr.... In
, \ I
the· width of Ih8 .001d cor., er 0700 ~MT . and&lat.r . )n 'the wlCS\h 01,1h.
, . .
reg~on .nClo.ed ' by Ihlt -1 .2·C I.olherm .."t 2000 ' GMT. bolh ot WhIch
_ Ilm.i con-elpond 10, high Ud~ .
~hlP drill whll. on"ltat.on may oontrlbut. 'Ignlll~ntly to the variability
Ob.erved,·I~ the 2S-h 'our '••rl••• ',' EI1I~al.1 01 Ihi. 10rt, 01 etr ar. ditll- .
catt to m.k. . howe.,.r . · e.peclally becaul• .cro ..-canyon lempetlltur. and
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FIGURE S.18 : TIIM-";'" pr - t.m~r'lUr. ' -( 10p) end aaUnlty IbOttom) el
lhl } t 80: cTD' I. allon 11' . ' .. •







,3 . 5 Oynamlo ·topography f
...
C?nIOUra of the dynam ic topogr~phY -01 the 5 dblir lIurfaclI. relatlvG 10
.200 eeer are SUP'!rlmpoaed on Ihe be"lymetry In Flgur. '3, 14. Dashed
~ontou r.:s· lndleale _where Ihe Clldrapolallo'n techn ique 01 ReId li nd Mantyl. '
downstream IIlde of the oariyon . ">,
A' tlm.~serl.s of the dyn~mlc hei gh! (Figure \~S) -,. Of the S"'dba, lur- '.
fac " 'roill.tlvo to 200 dba,· . has ' -bee" derived from the 28 call~ .III '$18110n ·
11. ' ·Ther. IS' '-pronoun ced y.~,~~Utty In ,the dynam'ic '.he lg h'! v. r~.. at ' lhe'
. S(l~I-dh,lr~ij -'r.qu·.n·?y~ · with _ ··· ~.il k-~P811k c~ange~ ', ' ~, t!! ' much . as '
:2 elyn em. The -.~'nima In' .~h~ -·dr~.·m le _~1i . l ght .s~ r',!. .PP~~xlm·.I.'Y
'c orrespondS with tI~es- ' 0" hlg h- "ila. ·, ( ~lgUr~ 3~. lJC) . SlmUlirl y. the max-
. lmu~ ' peak, In' the dY~'e,~I~ ' ,helghl 'ccirrespo~~~ , to } ow. Ild~ . ( ~hICh ~c;cur! , '~'t
..:, 1300 hour s) , The ~~,rl abm.tY · bears ' Im~ortan t consequence~ lor lti• .,contour- . '.
"JAg Of dynamic , lopog rap.~y,: : a t Carso,; Canyon since ~ range ' 01 2 dyn em
,e,prasents, a s lgnlflcant fraction of Ihe .variallon In 'dynllm~c heigh', over the
uppor ,c~nyon "( FI~u r. 3 ,14) . , It. ,, ' S po,S8 I b l. ' lhat :: ' n~er ri~ I' ,wav.; '~IIP~I~9
: ( Chapter 1) 'm~y ' enha~ce Ildai ~;laalng within Ih. canyon: Pr.claely how
'. . . ' , ' , . ' . . :'. .
much ship ltrflt al sa tlon ~11 , ~on lrl butea 10 the, var!a.blllty. of the time-aeries
. In Figure 3.1 5 oannol. b,lI,81 certa lned . : · it., lTIay' b. : nottid ; h~VG', ' t~a!'
the gradien t ot the dyna~lc top<igr~PhY near' alallon 11, .(F igures 3. 1 and
3. 14) lasuch that as muotl all. 05'0 ... ~, : th.e : P. II~t~~.ak c.~ange , in I.he











FIGURE 3:" <4.: DynamIc lopogra phy ( h~l~ Un8~) ' 0' " &h~ 5 dbaf surface
. rel atlv8 10 200 dbar 'arpr8ss8d In dy" c." • ( dynamic "
Mlghl. - 189) . - ,100) - luparlmpo'8d .' on. the " ba thyme trY
(Nghl IIn•• , ~llh d.~ ' In met. ,a) , ' Th. loUd elret.. ,Indl-
























FIGURE ,3.'15: ' Tlm.~a llrl.a 01 dynamic heights 0'; elyn em) of the 5 dbar .
surlace relative to ~OO db,.' , at the li80 eTO etenen 11 with the . d ale In
June .along the . horIzontal ,8~la. r•
. ", .
· D.5Pll~, .lh,. , e uncertaFntles. " the "dynamic topog r&p~Y In, Fl~urB 3 . ,14 -
el(hlbl~S IS,numb~r oflnt"tSting feature.. Including . 'h.I~8rd ' .""?" of
the dynaml ,o h.lghtc~nIOllrll 81 .the canyon . and II dlS!lnCt!ve wave-IIkll pal :
" .. . .
t8~~ In ' the canyon (e ll: The.e I.~t~r.• e af. dlsctlllSed further In Chl,lpler
S.
An , ~Sllm8te . for the ,geostrophlc IIp6!8d ., the LAbrador Curren l axis
upst,.'am- or Clirson CII_nyo'~'8 48 em 8. 1>calculated f;O~· .lh. 1980 C~D
pafr lO-8 ,( S 9 8 Figure " S. 1) . TheaKJs of lq, Labrador Current 1l~loclty L.
V core '~ as" ~1 ~t1nC~ lro~ lh~ ' axil 01"the :1 ·cleoid core) Is estimated to
.'~lIow the ' 500' m. Isobath .wh.• 'e the "r~~I.·nl of~ t....dYnam;~ ,lopography
.· I Fl g'u r~· 3 . ; ~ ) Is greatesl at Ihillocalion. ThJI depth. Ii ~a; be r,cane,,: ' ,
- 48 -
fro m. Chaptar 1. ~mpare. wlttl • depth Of.4~ m which Moun~ln (1 980)
esdmafH 10 btl othe depm over which ttle tllgh .speed ~Ity ccwe 01 Ihe
la~.oor Curren~ mey be found , ' Ttl: flgure '0 ' 48 em .';' 1 eom~re.
. , " . . - 1 ' ". - 1 -
la'tOrably to ttle -.:alues .ot 4& cm,. and ISO cm ' . 10f' ttle nerag e and
~Uh'!'Um S~edS r.potted re.pecttYely by Mountain '(1 980 ) trom _direct '
current m• ••urementa and by RoN ' 197S} Irom geosyophlc ....Ioc lty eSd-






CHAPTER 4 l1M11 DATA
Figure 4.1 shows the ! locations ' c t the ' 19a1 current · meter moorings
. and eTO stallons at ,Carson Canyon . Table" . 1 presents eereue eenee rn-
Ing lhe current mete r moorings.
<









. ' AeCOV8red- ~ '
S,mpUng ' Interval












.' h . " central ms
. . n,~rt . ~a.. te, r~ , . ~uP.p9r ' " lower "
· ~ . , l .... m . "l\' IT6e m , 703m
lS4 -m . -' . 713. m .
..5·"31...· 45- '29.1 ' •
, 2:;/:6';~~e ~ :m:~j:~~ .
11"5118 June ' 1800 /19 .June ,.
5 min. ' 5- min
350 «r 2.10 -r '
' · The. orientation Is th~ . aii 'gle 01 t~e 1I,0b~th "at a ,given
",!o~rlng _ I n ~ the downstream tJ component,0': ve loci ty ) dlrec~l~n . :
.. The dala lor each ~' t.h~ I~ur _ curren~ mete rs 'are -presented , on sep.arate
figures In the following order: the _southwestern met er . .the only ·m eter ,rat
. .. j
a dll~h~ 01. 145 m) oti ',moorlng Sl:- l : " t~e centraL'llxls upper meter ,: , lBS .-!,!
depth) • . the " ,uppermost' o~ twO met~rs on ' moo ri ng 81 -2 -and the only
~ 'curr ent' mel.r ~ot positioned . 10 m above ~tto,:" ; ' the c~ntral " ax/s " owe~ '
' rAjl te r e703 m ~ dePth) : the bottom :-"'~ter ? ,,! moo~lng ' in:.,.2;· the
. . " ' .
norttuilast.rn current .me ter, the sale ;meter , ( 144 m depth ) .on mooring
81-3. the ·~outhw.atern . ' c'-~ tra l ~lds ~pp.r' ajut 'north. astern cu~r.nt
metera will •sometimes b. referr ed to ee. the ·shallow· 'curren~ m.ra. ' ..
O.I~' ~arked on tlme-s~rle.~ pldts d!fnote ObOO n, Additional , p/ptli ' 0' data
not dISClASSed: In ' detail ' In. " text a ppear In ~ppe~dhC -6 ' al t~~. _-. nd' 01 t:hl~'








F.1GURE~. t :, .. ~U"."' 'm.", ' . , '
, ' . olld o'« '• ., . o~:~~~~ 'l~('?~~ ' CI,c,••, . '. , . ' " ,




... 1 1981 eu.,..,.. me.... rwcorda
Figure. " . 2 - ... 5 . g/¥e !tI. ~LP ( · fl·~tlo-p...· . ntl"'d). sefle. 'or
temper.tu r.. n llnlty. · and' the I (e;oss-'l~btiUl) and J :( .~ISObatll )
. • • . , • . i •
eomponents of .,.Ioclty tor aa~h of !he 1981 curranl mete.r. . Pnor to
about 9 Juna and arte r a~ut ,15 June . the FlP records of temp":. tu.r.
and salinity of Ula : ihallow curra nt malers . xhlbit cha reeta rl'UC' ·(I ; e . . tam-
per.• niras ( 0 eee . ""~ltIa~. ~lWee~ , 33 ' ~. : 3; . !: p'pll , typlc.l .01 {h~, i.abr~~ cH- .
c urre nt. .Th~ : 'a~per. tu ~~s and. ..lInlll. s · .r. gen.,iliY much , gr••tee al
ttla. c.nlr~l _axl$ :;lowo~ :~m!t.r ( ~ Igur~ :....'..) . bIllC~u'. · ~f ' ;~a l eurr"~1 met.'"
. '. " " , " , . , ' . , ' , " ..
grea ter ,dapth ,(n~t. tIIa,'dl"e~ent . le~peratu re . eakl lor .thl. Inatrum!nU .
A · .;rl~.lng ".".lflll In the FLP' u';;"a.,lei . begInning ' abou t , nildd~Y :~
9 Ju~~' I" 'tha larg. : .nd :abnl~1 IACI.... · .nd ' .~b~u~~t gr. ciue; d~.~"
l~ both n:",!~a.tUf.a and. .al~lty ~d:ed ,by.. ttle: .~h.1l0w "~unant mel.,.
(f lg ura.....2~ .... end ....5) . arMi to ~. ....~.ar .!.xtenl""tln Incr•••• In 141 m-
peratura r~of(l'.cI by til . C.,,":._I 8ll1~ lowe": ·~I.r (F.Igur. " .4) . MUlmu m
I.r_tura~, (nearly 2 · C ) _nd ._ "nltla_ (na~rty ~,-5 ' PPo :;- th,~. s.~at­
low cun ant mala,. ara .ehar_c~,iiatic .of ' ~.apar w_t~! , . ,These rec ords
thar.'o~r~ . sugg~~ the ' oc:c~rn",~~ 01 .1'1' up_ illng ~eril·~' . - 5 d ' du~.tlon ,
.. The most Intan.. algna ~f up_lllng',ln tha lemperatur~ and .allnlty r.cords, . .
Hr. r.glstered '. 1 Ih. ~cu'~st.rn ~ 8 1~3) 'moorIng . . . ...rtlng et 1"20h. tI
June , (Figura 4.i ): ' Tn. slartlng .t lmas orth. Incr.as.s recorded by th• .
. " " " .,.;,." ... . ': ' . . .
othe~ sh.llow . eurreiit , metars .r. , d ltr1~un to , .sO'~ln ' beca uu 01 th.
strong.r seml,'::dlurnal slgn.l : Although banard_mon.tr.tad In sUbsaquant
p.ota , 1XI~lnatl~ Of' flg~!a. " .2 - 4~ 5 l~d ICat8S Ih. t ·~ubs ...nual , c~.ng~
", j , .
' , i,
'. ' ,'
. . ' . ' " .. , . . ..:
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whlcll occur during JJ.ltI. 9 . Til's .ff~l Ie most spp.r.tlt In FIgure 4.3 ae "
a n abrupt .acr.... of ttl. J compon.nt 0 1 .... Ioclty a. recon:led '0', the, .
ce ntral· allis' upp.r mel.r ~I ,ne . r 0000 II 0 1'1 '9 Jun • . which . upon com-
parll~ w:th ttl. lOp two plota ,In ttl . same j flgur• • preced.S 'l tl. Inc,... •••
In ..mper.tu.... a mi . I Unlfy by a bout tta lt l 'dlY. H. ncefonh . 'lhe up"lIlng
, " '
Of In..rmedlate .. ater . Ii ong , oMttI • • aoclal',d 'chl npe e In cU{I'enl pSTt.m'••
ftOlll !hO" sd slln g prior to 8 J une , lSl8 1, will be. r. 'e rred 10 lri th is th• • ,.
a e the ·u~.llIng . ....~.... or b~i. ,Iy . , Ih. -,. ....nl· • .' ', ) ,
" . ." ( ,
,', ' Wlih IlIW excepUone... vtg~roue se mi-diurnal 'ilde Is , cle arly ' e'ridenl I~
' a ll 01 the .r,ecoid a preeen ted In ~Igures "': 2 - "':5.' '.Th~ eJlcep~ .re: , '
11M) abSlInes Or thIs Iidal .Ig na r ' In ' the temp.rllure " and ' aallnl; recorda
, , - " '.
'. Ir 9m, the louthwe, rern ' ( Flgur. 4.'2) and cs~ttel axle 10.,r ' (Figure 4. 4)
m4lltsra; and ' in the . J eom~enl ' Of ., V~l~~~, . ~ ~e , c~ntra ; · '~I.· : ~"r '
Th~ ~LP IUle red reco~s (·~nd~~~· fJlle:red to: r . ml?'" ' I !,~
' " a l•. se ml-dluma.1 e~d higher ,' ,"uene, " O,.. ls) er . pre.ented t n . , Flgu~!~
4, e . - ' "' . t , P..Il ,t~mperalures . nd ' •• Il ~/lle• . wer. · recOr ded by '~
aou thw.ate rn m.I~j. ~arde .; ~.~; 1 0 · ~Un. (Flgur~ 4 .ln : '·.n~ b; . , ,
, ,', " \ ' , . '" . : , ' " .,
northeas t. ,rn mete r s.tty ,c.'" 11 .fun. ~ Flgu r. ' ln . ' t:M .e. nlral &JI la lower _ . '
melll ; -aieo In<Ile . ... a temp.;.tu~. ' i• • ponN to tM Il'ttInt. ' At ~Id~ 'on' :
J~n.~. ttl;·m.. ein' . r. r~;. by - 0. 2 · C\FlgU~ ; ; .bo~l , l >l(/~ Ihat I t. Ihe'h.1l0~ Th~ ~Ioh.r ~mpe,.ture. ' a~ the deep'" centra l. ' .
~, ~a kr"'~ : mel.r' ·p.r.l~i longer Ih~n Ihe " ~m~ ' tak-n ,'o r the:' IIh~.UO~ ' burr'~~
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. Chang.s I ~ the veloo!ty 'Ield ...oclllitd with the .Iv enl are bro~hl out
m~f Clel~IY .r~ ' Progreaelve Veclor ·Olagr~ms. PVD', O<lmp~led from. the
SLP flltered data for ,eaCh of the four .'1981 curr"i?ft..metere are glv .n In
· F lgure' - 4. 10- ~- .4 . 1 3 : - Asterisks mark 0000 '.h lor 'each day. FIgure • •10•
. the ' Pv O Jor 'the ~outh"Sle~e\~r .~ l .S ~ dep;~ on mooring 81-1, FIg-
ure -4, u . shows' c loarly the sla11 Of th. upwolling ovonl on 8 June wilen
tile m.~n S.~thwlrd now slOWI a"--..hen comPI~t8lY r8v8rses 10 the north.
AlI~~.boUI 1.. 5 :d of . reversed flow; en a~UIC IOC~I'" rotali on of the now
o .
dire cti on developa. The now II cross-canyo n 101 Iheeaal on June. ,12;
. ' . . . . .
durIng ju~. 13: It aC~.lerll ~es tb~n"rd' the , outhsoulhweat; , and .on 15 '
.J.une . Iho · ...eltcfty shifts - ~ward the ' ,o~' a':'d .dacelerate' for the
, .
rernalnder 0' th.record .
!~ Figure , 4. 11. southwestWard flow Is Ind'lcat,.d :'by the PW . lor "the
cenir~i ' axl~ . u~_per · ~ 1l1.r (l 8~ ".m ' dep ih'; 0 '; m~rlng ..81:"2 ; ' Figure 4.1y\
~r~r 10 . ~ JU~• • \ ~rf 9J\lne ~e currenl .lIlo""a, ' ra....eues towar~..th_ nort~­
nort~,,"II. ' and oonllnuo, .In Ihl' dlr ectlofl ' alm osl , untll June 12. , A 010011-
, . ' . . .
wise rotltlon ttlen OCC,UrI u~~ June ' 1S, wh:n , ~he flow-·lhifts ' ~blUPllY , .
' .o:uthustwaid • •the ·. ame dlro~n 'as thll prlo~ 10 'tho , ....ent . and main-
, , . , ' . ' "to
:tltlria thl' ·dlrectloa ,to th. en~ ~f the ' recof$!.
The .PVO tor ttl. centr-al u la . lower melor pres.nled In Figure 4,12
('1:03 rn :' i:I.~th ' ~n, ;"OOrlng 8~:-2• .FlgUr~ ·,4 ..1) ·:la, ocalad . ~ e tlmea . I~ rglt!:..
lhan the '·'Oth.", .", ': .~I northeastW..~ ·drin· 0I ~'o .9 ~m.' a- 1:.toward .lhe
••ciondary .n.ad CFigu"' ·' 4,U . I. ob.e~dbotwe.n 5 a~~ ~. 'June .. A
~an downoanyon '( aO~heastward) ' drift 'Of D.hem s-l .Pocura , dUrl ~g th_
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Ttlt evo lor the ' nonhe aslt rn mtltr (1.~4 · m on mO~r1nlil 8·1-3.. FlgAr. \-: ,.:
4,J) ia pre••nl~ In .Flgure 4.; 3. S~llthwestWilrd flow Is .Ind l~ated during "
Ih i .periOdbeto~e I~e 'l~rt ol ll)e . ~.PW1lI! lng event. ' ~nd . ~rom .i"4 June vn~l
Iht r~oTd end•. _DUling ~u", 8' tha c'urre,nt dlre~lI~~ shlha.·~O.: ~lhe4s~~ _ .
ward. but dQ.<8lt nOI reyt fse. Late on i ,Junt"tne ClUrfe n t direction -rota tes ~
._ " ~kW''': and " ' ..n",lIy "",onh..,,,,,.. ,, "tI"'''i on ta JU~'" Fro~ ,.3
'v~un. '1"4 cn.. th! flo" I~turna1..1~e ,0~h~1I11lIr.,·ctl on : but be~l.n~. ~. :~i~W': ' . -. :
. mar~dly on,HI June. . r ' .
The PVO·. ~~rm lt till!' ~cinult~ 01 the .e vent ) ri IlII . Olil loC~ rlCl~rd$ ' Il ':~~:::;:,ri::::~::; ":::~L:a::,:~~ ·:;~,::, 'tJ;:;~~. ~ .
. ~t1?nh.~.'1 t•.m :m~te r, , ~flI:": : d l r8fIl~" chllng.~ ' llorre:~pc~d, I~: .,ar~croaa l~g ll ,:
:~ Ih~ ' >com~.~lnt · ' ' ~i '~'e ' south~~lt~~ ' lind eO~~lrll ': aXl ;,~pp.r: :Jt~,i'
i.'FJgurel · 4, 'f"~ and ''' . 7), and, dlth~ ; ~o~p"on.n·I " .-;'t, . thl . n~,y,~~S~~rrl ~~~,..~
~ ~~j:~~_;.e .:i) '.-'..':~ia . d"ln;tlO~' ,~j-~8s~n'!li ;o· . ~~\Ile<'~m~e' ~i··~ ' o!~i . < , f -.~.
"' ' June 'a t lht SO~;hW8~~~rl\ ~e,lIr : ~~o. h: ~ ' ~~.~~ ~·a1, :r~~ ~In~rlll a.II~:~p~r·· · J'" ~.;.~ ; ~· . I~d; ~'OOO , h . 8 June at the nOflheaSl.rn '.,".ler. ·~ :aCIUlllllm~[.,;-.
· : ot..on.el" p~rr,"pOndlng kJ.lnlllll d~'f."atlOn : ol i:h'";,m.a~ now~ ' af't ,d' ffl- '
. cu« (0 .d.~n~.'. i ~ ~m.•.~of '>~. SLP ~~IOCItY co~ponenll , ', ~I, .: .~'JP;i •.~ but:
" . ·~ · ~r.' eatim~tld. · ~ klad 'the tim.. d~Il~' :aboVl! ~y . O.25. · '; ~.5:' e.: . .~or.
.',:', .:~~PI•. .lhe _ .tibrUP1 :dlClrea~~ 01~. j 'co~~nt - r~~~ :b' ~~. ' ~~ r,tre l
-. ,...IL..;;.,'~ter it.OOOO"h . ~~, Jun~:,·( Fllilti r. 4,3).'-
. -~IO ~ ' '~i d~;' IY ~ dUCed '" oCcurs · 9 , ·{~ :bllor. th.:"r~clro.~in'g ~';'e-;bCl·'M •
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meier . are plO~~ In ,Flgur• • 4. 14. The' veclOt8 repra,"nt the sum 01 the
SIP nltered compone nts 'rom each 01 tha HI81 ,ha llow curre nl .-ma'fII"$.
'. arter . ,avwaglng . ;"r ,non- over lapping. 24-h our .egm.nls . .rll. .eg menl- :
a:ie~g~ '~10~ ere ' P..o~ ~I ' tha: corr espondIng moonn g poSltl~1 on ' a.
• pla~I'"\'~a" , Ihow lng tha ' 1150 f!l l sob~ th at Car,on Canyon. Only dalal'
. from lh8 ' eent;ai ind', ' ~pper mal.~ were' aYoill~bra .\turlng ' th. ' flrst '24 II
p~rJ~' '~'8, j une) : . veci~~ ·~.re not· drewn ( an. r 15 Jun. ) II the ape~ waa
-. . - , . . ~i' : - , ' " " "
. lelSS than 0.-7 em.a .: The mldp~ln~ 01 Ihe '.gment Int.rvals corre spond
., ' , , ' .
10 :0~30 ,GMT O.,,!~· I~' 'cc rre•.Pondln". day: (12·hour lSI~m.nl;.averaged vee-
r ph)1& are glv·,n . In Flgur. B23 or App.nd lx B.)' , .
. '~dY" ta l' ~Ircul a.uon. ' al~ c«rspn Canyon • .un~rturbad .bY" lhe '
. u~Wel~l ng:evenl . i~ Inf~rrlld fr.om Ihe '~tor' plol ro~ 7 ~u~. , ( the eu~r~~1S
· ·are av.raged 'be~en · 1 7sO!' . 15 Jun . - 11)0 h: , 7 June. , Not. that ..
.: Ilna ' dr~~ ltM'ough. lhe north . ..tern ( a ~-3) and canlral axI, (81- 2) moor-
Ing po.nr~' pl.rall. l, ttla co ntlnentllli ,lope uP,~..am of ca rson', can~'
\ -
•and' tha i . althOugh there III !SOme 'heftwa rd , flow { I. e. • 20" d" lecllon
. " ow.,~. Iha canyon haadl~dl~ated :Y the nort~~81S t.m ·me .. r On ' 7~J~na.
tha er~".~ca~n now . ob' . rvad bY' th. ·ca ntrai axla upPer ~.;~r la pa;a itel
to 't~~': upalfaam laobalh~ . ~ 'Th. " ~urrent vector at Ih. cand'al axis upper
,: ' , ; . , \ . - , "
mooring l in Ihe . e· June frama ,~o.s a~~'(:.a dovc-?any~n d~fl~t1~" . 01 ~e /
The IIrat .vld.no., p' the uP"nj~g eYen" , in .Flgu~a . 4. 14 la . • ".
• dec.leratlon 0" ttl. flow at the south....l. r" U1 -l} and north ...tern UI-
, . ' " . ' ~ . . . ,
S) .~nge on JUfl8 ,e. A pattern suggnt/Ye ' of • cloc kwIM gyre ONr


















_.pmter," ..on 1.0 June. The anl lclockwl'e ,motlC)fl pere lsts untfi ' 14 June. "I.
whenr.y:Je ~n.rn ' changes drastlcallywlln the d.V.I~pmen~ oJ,.u~cllnyon
!low .'the, centra l ax,l: ~8 1 -2.) m~o~ng. ~ ' T.h. ,~lrCUlalion Ind icated. In Flg- - '
Lire 4. '4 lor .1" June ahaws thal m4ll:Imllm mean currents ar. observed by
, - . . . ' . , " .: ' -
both ~h• •o~".rnand f1or1he'!s,ern mete,.. at thll U,me «1780 h. ,13
June - l.780 n , ,' 4 June' ,which r~f1.Cll l h. ac!=ele,auona 'indi oated In t he
PVD'. In ,Flgur.e. 4. , ; and 4.13 . A day: laler: . ~n 15': June. the cl,c~I.-
" ~1Q(l pattern appea ,s"to n••r ',Y'Gl utn to 1tM,~ of 1 'June, ti lthOU~ h ttle mean
'; flow ov.~ the ca~~n ccn unue .• _ to d.C'I~r~t~ .~. I.nd lcated ' by the ~~~i Jor
r e June . , Figure 4 . ,~ shoW. Ihat the currents I t the ~~u lhWeel~!n (8 1~3~ '
. mooring ' generally are ~n.tra lned to " follbw Ihe ' bal h; motry . The ~a~
,u"." " l JU" ;\ \h. horth.....'" " '-5) .mo~~", Po........ '~';.
crola-Iaobath component ( see aii O the I compOn. nt of yelocity . FIgure "
4: Il l,' WhiCh I ~ eo.ncU(renl with the Initial, lemperalure an;aaUnlty Increa~ .
, ; ) " t ', "' :
auocla~ed with the upweUlng ' .....nl. How. ver. lhll fl ow la In 'act dlra.Cled
~fl-lnelt . Only a no'1h 10 ' northeaatwa'rg UO"!" . IlUCh' al Indlcat. d - by the
~mr ~f'' ,June 11, at .thll.' . same ~OOrlng . ' ion .dell n." el)' . tr....~1 O~IO· the
8helf. . The, temperalur. and UII~lty maxim; I . mooring 81-3 ,occ urr ed "
during thll periOd (Figure, 04 .9) . ' .
, . ~gur~ \ , 1 5~ ~re,on;~ . • ~ lovertay at Ih.lBlPt;-' mperatura Ilme-~erles
recorded by th. ahallo~ ourrant matera . The hlgho.t temperature
n .8 · C ) ·WIIII r.con:led by ttle 10l.lthwastern metar• . lha maximum tem-
p,,""" ...._ " 'h. '0.....; ..'" 00' con." ",,' uppo, mol." ' bolh { .i ' '
b8j~g 1.4 · C .. Th' firet Inore••, In "',.n ,t,mperature II Indicated IlI ,the
.,
north.aatern meter raoordat. ,1800 h• . 8 Juna. fo llowed by Inor..... I
\ rteOrd~d by:tha , ·QUlh...tarn .mete~ a' 0600 h. ~ In.. an~ th~n ~~. een-
tr"l ..~ upper IfMIter . t 10~ h on II June. Thl, -' IMlU8n08 Indlc.i•• th.t
• 70 -
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the upwelling perturbaUan prapagaled ' along the lip' ~f the cany1Jn wtth
. .
shsllow ~e~er to the right ,be/ore mOVIng,• Info deeper waler. Peak tem-
• .~eratur.e are ' obsarved at pr09r••aIVeJy ' I~te'r t1m:a: ~n the evenIng 01 ·1 0
June ll! the southwe.etern meter, " early an . 11 June at the northeaatern
meier ; ., and earty 'on 12 June ,al die ~Ce':llrat ,1IlXl.a upper ,m.'.r , . .A1IOt the
• records ·lndleale essanUallv oom~leile decay oj ' ~ pwemng by 18 JU,ne, ( ,Max- .
~mum ~empeiral\lrea a.f the, a.~Ulhw~stern and no,easl~rn meiers corre.pond
~o .i;Jt . UP~ I~~" JOW· et each moorIng ( F lgUr~.4 , 14)' 0," "" 10 and
: 11 respect ively , Note,..however, that these up,lepe !lows Incllcate on-shell
~8Cord of the central axis lower 'meter (Figure .4 . 8) , ~alClmu.m . '~em ":,
. p.ralur~ : occurs near the ~nd , of 13 Juno. late~ Itla~ In Ihe olher tempe~i-, ..~
ture records . Th. start ' of the Increase. midday on s. JUne/ ·ls about Ihe •
' . sa~~ a; Iha~ measu'·.d .b~ lhe'~enl~~I ,axIS ~pper ~eler~ \b~l lhe, relaxatlon . : v
·lIme ,• . much lon.e, ~~n Ih~ · ' "' . •~ de,. · e~.lIm~led}" ih. .han .. . ~
cur~enl me~er. . Also sKown ' In Figure 4 . Ua. ar~_:JJOws Indlca lfng Ih~
tl~e. sl which Ihe onut " or ,Ihe event was rellicled In ~lhe ,VOloclty "old•
•accordlng 10 the dennlllon dlsc~s..d prev(oul ly, Consequently. It Is aeen
lh.~· .lnft'allncr.aaes "'fnmean lemperalure (and saUnlty ; com~r. Fio- "\
ures 4.e . 4.7 and · 1 . 9 ~ . Ilig tho onael Umea .d; llned lor the V.Ic1'~lty
,.c~. •1 Ihe 'o(th....", and .oc"....." mete" by • 0.2' - i d.
,. . , •. .
' ...... / ( Wl~d ~locltJea plunted I~ Figure. 4.15b and 4 , 160 . obtaIned In
. . .
' .. 1181 lrom an en.momeler at 7e m, abo,Ye, mean a•• level on a drilling rig
. .
.kl~ upetrMm ,of CartOn c.nyon wlttl POlltM A. ,lMi ng ncrth.u~rty ,





(45 en ,and po. ltNe C northwtllerly CS15 en ,. . u."like the pr~ou, ye,'
<fi e Figure 3..S• • Int. ", . Ih)UtMa8t.r1~s of eee ue 0. :; ,d du~.tlon (June 7 •
• ;.. I. f igure ; 4. 15c) : .c~p.anled II ,s..,.,••~n~ . while tI'l ~ l a81 cur ren t
m.~; mooring, ' we'. daplpy. d. Th. pea k WInd .~.d .1 Hibernia of
2~: m :. - l'"dlrec:led ' ;om 1 30 .· T · ( ~ .-2~ m ~-I . A ' OJ w'as ~bMrted.l
0f0(t"",:.,'June. ~he hlg~ w1nd~ .",.,. g.neraleel by th ........;. or ..
I . . .
· trow," (" tranaf. r of warm , Ir a lOft") .whlch wa' 1l~8oeJ. ted w1lh .. lOw pr.,-
flur. ' system oanltrad 10 the north west ·01 the Hlbernla-C afson c.nyon
'. . • I ' ' . .
r••glon ; The ' I~,m developme nt. Including 11'1. p. "age of the trowal
· (marked by, northwestward pOlntl~g .frO," 81 Car.on 'Canyon on' 8 Junel ~
I, ', hown In the, suriac. p~•••ur. cha rts reproduced fn Figure. 4. HI and
4. 17. The,e t;:h.rts l ~d'c.te that the Inlenl . ' l ou·thes, tetrUes on June 7
and ~ at . HIMrnia "er. pr-eed. d' by hlgn wind, at ' sea I. ....' Irem the
· , " " . ' , - ' .
.aoutt! 10 ,SOUthW9'l et CIIr,o n canyon . Conl.qu. nlly. II Ie 1l4Sge. led that
. .
high apeed alOng:-. lope SOUI.h"'l t. rU., - ,Which' lal ted ' I~r aboUt h~1f a ;day.
d..... lop. d at' Carson Canyon somatlm. on 7 Jun. and peaked ea rlier than
.' oeW 'h:8~ J une. It Is ' ~.a~ the ' ti n of a J: na that' tha n~ ~t the
. . .
eouttl" e ,larn and nantlaa"arn · mate" began to atow bafore the onNt 01
tha aven t U:. e. be'o~a Ut. aS~blIShmant · of an anUctoclrwl:ll ' patter n ovart
Iha canyon appa";.nl· In Flgur. 4.1. ; :lI. a . Iso Flgu,.. - S23) . and ' about l".d
belOie \lha '" f1r, i ' I ncra~la I~ ';"a~ ~aralura "51 ragl,i~ rad ' by 'lh'a
· northellSl~n matar (Figure 4. lSar . :1'111 :ola 0.', th.\str,ong• Impuls lva • .
northweatward (along- alopa) wind stress In the up~lIIng \vent ,or :19B1 "lit
M dilCUl81d latar.
TkIaJ halgh• . ,~ t HIDe'rnl. ar. ' planed In Figura 4. 15<1 -. N.ap tid•
.~.ncJd.~ tth ~ daor~a"d .mpu~ or ~,"" a~gnar ~twHn 10 - 1~ .





.FIGURE 4. HI:8-Hourty aUr1aea pr""Ufil charta 'ro",.1200 GMT CZ) ' 7
Jun' 10 0800 GMT 8 ' Jun. . 11181. -"1 GaraQn Canyon ,Copen










. , ' : " , . ' '
also ' ihe BP lIl~erGd records In Flgures :B8 ".nd 810 ,In Appendix BJ. .~Th.
~ . -75-
the h1~h~qu~"" Inlo';" wm ',i~n,'; I~' !" "'OCI~ "OO'd,' rrom Ihe,
. . . /' .
central pia " ower .motor IFlgure .4. 4)' are :aiitO .s~pp.r81~ed dur1flg this '
. ' ,.' '
perl .ad. The C"Orr~latlo,:, b8~"n. noap tide and theobSQI'Y,8d ctirren.fs
. : might, be _c.~nCldenla_' howeYer ~ ' . HUlhna_~i:. (19811 rePorts ' Ihal Ihe ~8!1P- . :
spring ~I. -Is not .usually aNn In current mete, · ~me-aerl.1 obtained on
or ne.r the conlln.nlalal~p8. ~dliIO~IIY. II · ';as ' found by -HsYiJ8 and .t ·
H'8lpern - ( ;19.i,o) .,t~8 1 the hO;lZontal kln~tlC'~.:rgy 01 t~., b.ro~i,~~· '"'2 fi.?-
was reduced nSllr th! coaat ,sturlng an "up.wemng" svenl ,.. A. slmllar ,effect at .
'CafDon Canyon Is iogge.led by -Ih'? Increased ampl~u·d. of._ih~ semi-dlurna,1
" signal. ove,' ,lhe period of ~h8 ~.nl .ln .I~e FLP' ,series 01 lem~ral~.r8 and
\
(:
,Iarg.r peaks ~n temperalure 'a n~ 'salinity during neap Ilde suggest '1rierealed
g'rad~enls due, 10 Ihe , pr~aenc~~! upwelled~ war~er: more saline - .wate,r In
Caraon Can~on. (fllka special note of the large ; '. Is.olated tidally Induced
, , -peaks- ai, 0600 'h " ong JU~~ I~ Ihe himperaiura .n~' saUrilty r~orda 01 the',
~rth~aSla~ nfel~r. , figure ~':'5: " belore Ih; ' ;n'~re~~~a' ·b~Q·'I1e. , s.~sta l n~ :
~ei more than' One.phaa'e ollh" Udi.:>. (.0-(
, . ' . " \ '\ ;~ . '. ,
'\"";; :; " \
-4.3 eom~rteonof in.' 1980 ana ,llelcurrentm.• . data '
, ' ", \ '
~ean value. Irom thlldeaplked 11~e-serle. 'ot ..'lemperature• . salinity '"
. " '. \ ' , ' , " '-
,and th,. , ~and J ~~mponenl' ol ,yeloclty . rec~rd,~d. btfO~~ OOOO ',h. 8 JU.~~ bY
Ihl! 19&1·,ourrenl .mele !1I are pr...illed 'In ~.ble 4,2 : Thoae' , figure, '. ra
a,so comparid'in Table. .~ , 2' 10 m.~an Yal,U~a , o~er the ,entire , ~8p IOYn\en l
' ~rtod 10" til'e 108\ ou,;"nl m~lera '{'addltlonal Slltl'1I0~ ·ar. presented 'j n
' ; ," ,.Il; ';' . ,\ ' , " ' .
rable,_ Bl -'·01 . and to Ih~, similar- m.an Yal~._ "all:loble Iro~. .1980 (a~o . / .,




TABLE '4. 2: Me" n valu•• or d"aplked cu rrent meter data from 1980 and - 1981 .
current ·Temp . Sol : 1 J "0 2 't "J 2 ) 1/2
meter t ' ·C· C ) ( ppf) (cm'. -l) Ccm. - .1) ." ':'1"Cfm a .)
1981 '
-:sw;;-
, 8 June ' ~o. 78 33.,15 s.e ... 7. 8 '
Total 0 . 00 33 .'45 0.' 8; 3 '. 8 .3 .
CAU
(" ,8 June · - 0. 01 33 . ~ ' '2 , 9 12. 8 -~, 13;.'
Total 0 ,3 8 ~3•.70 . ' .1 4; 2 . .. . 4
CAL ' i ,. '.<8June : . 3 . 48 :94. 89 -0:" ";1; 0 ' 1;"
Total ", 3 . 57 3-4.9 0 - 0 . 4
.\;1 ~o. 4 . ' 0 . 15NEN '; 1, 8 June -0 . 80 " , SO ~5 . e - 3 .2, 8 .-5
Total - 0 .02 " ,53 · - 4. 7 " ;·- 1. 4 : 4; 9 ·.
1980 · -',
,", .---awN ' . V-
Tala' ':'0. 59 · 3: . ~ 18.'2 18,8
, . NON
Tolal - . 3.' 19. 0 19 .4
t -SWf,i ~ .outhwe.t.r~ . C",:U • "celitral 'UII upper.
'.CAL _ c".nltal axle lower', .NEN- • .north ;~.t.rn ;
.r
Table 4. 2 showS that ' there lano larg'- dlff"ren~. Ii"twa. nthe.. • V9rag~ ·
I t.mpor~tur. - · reOord.d - ~ _ ,~. - ,1 98.0 southwestern -me;lIr ~nd ' thO. II " for ,' the
'1981. soulhweatll rn ' and north.alltern ' meterlS~' ' pr ior 10 0000 h. ' 8 June.
. .
l ,' .~ 'Ii, tu~t1e1 oomp,~r,l~cin . F:1gur• . 4::18'dllmons irat.s 11M.',"" degree , '0.' ..
~mll~rlly ~.tween i • • gm.n~ ' O I " th. · FLP t.?,~r.tur. r4d 'r~m th~ .19.80,
:, .::' e6UttlW••I~,~.I.~, (s.. F~gUr~ S. 4) . • n,d D Ilrst 2 . ~ , d 01' the . ~LP ~ .tem-'"
" pera lur~ reoord . fro,:" Ihe . 1981 ' nO,rth••sler n 'm. ter . <The . 1981
. ' .: ,n;ortht'aat. rn , m.ter waa oh"o. en \ lor oomparlao n " sln~ 'It I. possibly · the
. , , , ' .- \ -.
l~'~~:a"eot~ ~ "the t~iO~1 ,Influenoe -of , "~ar.on can~on : no ·t.~.-
- -pe~~tur., record wes obtaln.ci lrom ttl. , l H O,: north••slern '!'.t.r. ) 'Accord-
I . , ' .. . .." . . . .
. , Ing to ,Tabl. 4 . ~" ~Ioolty tNIgn ltud•• al the 1181 .hallow' curr.nt m.t.... <
...o ~,. ~.C.;'....i~ m.~.,~ ..~n"'. '~I..: f"'m."..:
~, ~ .
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•. WhiCh eould .be due to. the Inll uence ~l 'the : canyon' or " to Ute cro~-Slope
c~;'reni shear':' of t~e ' 4tir~dor 'Curr en( ( d l~~uned .In Ch'!lpters , s'· a~d ',5) .
~ 'A'I~ raQe l~creases of ';e~peri lure . 0. 57 C'" ' a~d ' of "s~lI n l ty. O.2S ppt.-·
, a~~'cpmput'; ' from ' Tllble :.4-:2 'for ' al; thfee s'halloWwcu/r~nl :m~te~s ;from"
befOre.·S'-J,Une.lo th~~ o~ Ih~ 'to,ia IS:. p~rhaps 'Ih.e ,.?st noticeable etleel '~I
" \ . :.- '., . . ' ,.', : :' . . , . I t . . : ..,.' . "
'.h'l!I ·e'lent ' ~ri Ihe . m~an ,.'Ia.'ulI .Is: a ' ,2 'to .S:,,"IOI~ ~ecrea~~ 'I n the .Sp8!id.a.
, .~b.e,.,e~ ::,a~ the c.• n~r~I ~!S ' ,( 8"f! ~: ' ~ClO,rln9 ' ,i n-' ~ddltlc:n •. ' I~h~ ~.an v810-:
" clly components . for : 1981 In'. ,Table 4. 2 areorealer durlng' lhe periOd prior















~~"" " " " , . " , - " " " "
.0 ' : '.' . .' ' .., '
~~ ' . ' , , " " . ,.' . ,: .. '
e l .. " . . ; " '. , , ' ' . . . . :
1-0 ' : . . ; " . : , ' .' , . .• , '
, , '~ '.,
"i , ' .. " , . ' . "
0. 00" " ~ ~ 50 1.00 OA'Y51.50 . :. . ' ,2 . ~0 • )!.'S~ " . ,' ,
~IOURe. .... l S:, . Overlay 0, ' 2. 5 d 'ol lhe FLP7f11te.red tam~er ll lure i lme-:-. erles ...
, . from . the -1980, southwestern <star) and,' 1981 northe_tern .
.- ·,(l lne) :·currenl maIer. records . (,,-
' .. I '
'-: , " ' . . , ,',- . ' .- . " ,1
As ' In : Chapter S• . the ra.~1t. ·of the .Ipao ltal :·analyee. II're not ,cenlral
~1011': of ' Ih.·. ~'nelj~
























- 80 - .
rellpects , fro~ Ihlll 'dellcf lptlon 01 ' .~tlO Il ~ for,1980 • (C,ha"PI.~ " ,3) , , . '
rorltlQf" ~,".r"n~ I.thllt: .,~. : _~~..mu~ ,~n.~,gy _ ,~~ctr.,f..~n:~I,"I1lIl -ln , lh. \
1~81 . a~~~a~~rr~IlPl?Od, ' _ n~~ . t,o ttl." "2 :"" . (f~~.~Y ,~~ . .8,OS:~ :fO~2 CPh).• :. bin - td ""Iow. r ..lr"quencl•• • .' .exc.P~ , ro~.;, 1h. 1 ·~8i
no~k.a'l.rn met." (FJgu;.... 2o&L ··for Which ~ Ui" ,';'~m , .~tral . .~.n:- : ,"
ally occurs al Itu; 'M~ ' tid.I,~r~II.~c~. · ~·~noth.r r.alur. ·oba'rv~; :in '~Il ,ih~: ' \ '.
~ '~ ~8 1 -- SPllCtr•• but no~ ~ :th. ·, l~~O ~~t~~ . : ' r: t~. 'P~~.~~~ ;o~ ~ro'd~'~'~ : ,;:· :: '
· ~~.n~~h, ci 1 · ll~ai ' and t~~ ' ~1~'~~~~:·" __· f;;q·~.n:~;'.S"~ 3 . i7 ~ ,,.i-¥:a~d "
5 .~8 ' ~ 1 0-2 cPhre.pecUYllIY; . The••' ·n1~lm:a ': :~I~ht '~ '" aa~I3CI~led~ ~II~
the• ~f1eC~ of .the _~h'.~re.d. cu~renl ~~n ·.'.~i.;~a l~I~8~~':- '~C;'-I~tl~~~ . ' I nd:UC~' . - •
~y wind-ll'JWuhse f~Clng'{M.llyer • • t al"":,19ini . , ' . Th-:ap80iru~:. ,Of th. "Cll " :-:
tr~l'axJ.IOWllr -~~_t.; ,~3Ig'U(e< "~:1~~' '~·i4I ~I''' ',lhe , '. I~~a l .~~g~' o~ al~ ; a~~,:
·,n,.. tw, _:'oI'OCI 'OOd, "'O'No".'~.'d ~""COO"'~:Ot2'. ~ ;O,-2~"p '
, 1. 35 ' . ~~_ ': '.cph . . ,Tltls: .~t~~m". :un:tke t~~ :~~~~ll -n~~d'~~~: '~~ : .
. • n;,rg~ ,d~~,'~ ,.~Il4 ..n~t In.~~II:I. :~.~~e ~~,~f:r~~~n~~ I~A:_ ~r~~d~~~.ak,~ ,_
In ,ttl . , ' .~u~ . Of , l~ll, , ~~rth'lI,lIte:,~ ' ,m~tI,'" , ,( F,~U'~ , :~ :. 2.0a ) "la, ,CI "~~)I':" : 'd:f1"0~~;1.'2 ;X1(2 CPhl: .... . ." . .; . I ~· '\. .
A notable, feature .of the•• I~ctra lI llie ,prellenoe of, lIecon'clag- p41aka ··
. ' . •.. I' ." •.- ~ ' , . , . " '. '
. Wlih~eq'~.nCle~ slightly Imei~l.r .ttl.~ .1h~ 'M2 , · t~d. ~lIt · _I~rger than th~ .I~e,,:-.·:~tlal l,.~~.n~ :'-t. about 7~ 8lt,}?,-~, ~,P~ .: .~H~.~~ , :' 'imli," f~'r' '; ~the .,P~t,~,~, ~: .':' '
' for ,thll no~.aa~ern mel~ , ·(FI~~r. "~,~~~) ; ,,~~, , t~#':',ll!,c~nd'~t)', Pe~~', ~tla"~,~ :~,, "
~~ly , ~,19~WCr~.". · ;T~. : ca~~.t e) , . ?r , .~" . :.,~nd\~ry ~'a~~r :~~ .~~ ' 1Id. "
, .:1In tI'I.- Clifton Canyon' .peet,. la ta,.)· n'~t 1uIawr:-:"',The apeci,um forth,
/- d~P. ' ' ~,ntf~;' :~I~ ~~, '~~;;r '("~19~~: '~ , 198') · ~howi' }lhai 1~'t1.lj~n~ "g-~ '
.:' • "",.: ,' :' : "" ' ,,;,< :"S' : .~ .i!: :"2: ' '- 1 ' : . .... : ' ' .". :.\ :' ; " .'
. nlflcln~ " .~~,gy: ' (.....l(),~ : , om , . :' 1 Cph. ,) .was, g.nllr~~ . ~t ~~." .emk- :;;
d!u,.,al f'lI;9uency In ' Canon ' ca nyon at 700 m d.pth, . AI.tO. ~ IlU..~~t •
1M i" n~~ ·.qU~~I'~. ~ I~ ~ ~p~i , ' ~~~~~ ' lh'~ ' . sh.ilow -- ·ou t".n'~ "" m..~r. <8"~"




"<, ... --..'.•. .
_·---'-7l-
, ',. ' . . . <: .' ..c,. _ -~''/ -:
' .. _. T8.ble _.(1f~._ , i.~e re .!8 ~Yld~.ntl~, a :.80UlhW.• ~tw,,""£,o';-c'.,y;n . d.". ...eln If ,L ! .'-:>~ ~.: '.' power 'of Ih8< ""2 ild8 : · .~- ·~O~h.a8tern' ( 59~l)~-C~2 's~~ Cph- t • " . ;
" - . . ''":----<., - - -' .,/ \ - :-- ~-- 2 -- -2 .. "' - 1 - " ', -
-. ..">. FlgU!~ 4. 2~a); -.~ntra l . _o ls ,. UP~8~ ~:"~ <_lC- <1? , .c.rn, 8 . • -ep'.J F~gure /
/to .:. ~"""~:" ~·:~ 4 . -i 9b); . , ·a~d _.· 80~thw.lIlern · ( 2~ : X -to~ · c;n2,- ..::"2 CPh- l • Flgu r... 20 b>/'" -
" " - - '. - "" - _:. ~ " , ' , : -" -:----, _., .' . - - /
<.; _ -.. c~rrent : ~.• I.":POll.~IIO~~ ,. , -' In ":1980 ; .., lhe: M2 ":i"de~n . 11Ml' - .-co~!.~n~~~j
: .-,'-'-,__ .~> .:~ I~pe) . , ;~~\ : : g r.a l~r: , at_. ". ~outh~at.rn ( 80,~.n :-~:~~_ ' . 1
r". . .. .~8~: .X ' 15'. ' cm~.-2 . ep~-~) .' .l.han ai , .the ' nonh.~asl.e~n (80- 2). mooring
1/ ' ,- , ( 116 )( 103.~im:n~ 's:-~ . cph';\ . "·j 'he.' c:a".eo( thlll crollJcanyon decrulle ..ln
;. • ~2: ' J~~~~~~~~:' ,~~~. , :~O! ~~nO~':~ .b.~~·. ·~IIY. ~,~. ~~I~le.~ · · t~' abs~-~e ' 'Of
,I... '" .~I'--" "Ignill. ' - In a ~....curren~ 'meter record ,.,obtalned ' downstream , of .
,-,;: eo~~~••stern Qr~nd Ba,~.Ii.' ,.~.,any~'~--l Aob~ ,\1 8751 . ~
' . . • i . ,•. ," , "' .
C! O station , localhina .are . plqlled In -Figure " ,1 ~ . ' Tti. POSI.IIO~S •
.' . . ' ., ,
Umea"' ,lInd ~ept~so" . tttU~. sllltlonll are ilated ' in .Tpble ·B 2 In Appendlx,,8 ,
'_...."9niy ; ,eTO caal~ were pOSSible due 10 hl9.h ~in~. r -
' _ ''-~ i "". • ' '" I
>,i' ~":...:';t.:;:::,~.:.; eer•• •,
~'~' '~'Ity ( Flgll r!t...:.. . ~2) ~ dertved-fro~ ~ne tra~secl , .loflg U,! ' .x ls of
, . , .' ' .~r~,on .' ~anyon O~, C: '11. .J~n.~ ~ 98 1, b~tW.~~15~l?_ .:n~ ' \.643 QMT. The
. L.abr~.z curr~,~1 ,~.Ol~ , cor. (Ihe reglon _.bounde~ by Ihe - -l_ ~.C , I solh e.r~.)
Is evldent ,ln Flg~r. 4. 21 an'd the salinity Is abo" 33. 0 p'pt ~~-'~ the depth
~orreIlPOnd lng' .ia' t h:"'.c~ ld~\i'or~ : ~~bout . 80 m'l :" ,.h.e: ~O't lIectl0!1, III I ncI~ded
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. ~- .......-...... . , ' _ ' . -'· f ~ \ • '\ .•~~_ :....",---
~dlla used In the 1981 sec tIons (Figures 4. 2) I!l l!g, ~ 4 . 22 ) were obtained ~.
~ _ .._ ' .
dur ing Ihe~p.d In wh ich . the central axis upper metEfr Ctll B depth 0.' 168
, ---<-- ' .~ . . • .
ml ;'eglSI~r8d : 'I OW<I~_ I~e a~~~nda? .' fiea.d," c~u~_r· · lO. , the ~ea~
directIon , o!~. the ,Labrador Curre f!~ ( FlgiJre' 4 , 14).:( . The mea~ temp e::alure . >
and , a llnny . v81u" , teken from tho "SLP -fUt~ red records of lite central axis
up'per 'meter (s ee Figure 4.71 at thl ll time wer e respectl\lel y 1. 3 ·C and
" fII. . "
-~. -
\.
- , - -- -. ' /




' ..":~ I .
r
I
'." < . , ,."10., '0' 11
'--" : ' 0 ('boUom)
I AxIs salinIty CIOP)~tlndt..FIGURE • • ~2: . ;:~~~. 1981 .' ' .
" .
: ' \
IG,~.,,",. •,.,po" ..i,. eo, -~. :n~, Ie.,po,,,,,, :"....n. ~ow~
tM cold cor. '( F1llur. "4. 2 1), .re grea ter ttle" lor ttl,. l SSO-central 'ax ls
. . "-- '- , '.. .: '. '"
~peratur. sec tIOn (Figu re 3.91. ThO• • I~OU'l.rms ) O· C below 11)0 m .
de~th s hipe upwa1dl to"'~rds th~' canyon head : ~n addition ., the la'bradar
. Curre nt cold COte In . 1iS l (Figure 4. 2 1) ' doe l n~t extend as " rar down-
c.lnyon as It did In the '1980 se ct ion , Nor d o•• the 'cold cor. ob • • rv!td In .
. 1981 - l nt. ra~c1 ' thfl ~.t1on .ne.r ,r;;';on 2·S""':::-;J;;;S.,u 'whlch- was
elltlma~~d '~O, / b~ " ••', Ihe poI,iIOR\Or th~ velocity co re ,. <a
Th. '.~t1~lJY : ~~.".0n lor l!i1,81 · ,(. ~Ig~f~ , ~; 2~~ ~.I~~~'· . ' 1 ;.g.~ ;t1 ~\"tt<.:.~m
the eenlra' ax~.• , •• un,ty secl lon f~r 1980 , ~FI~~r. 3.1'~OW . 1 ~o m the
0 " ,salin ities are ge"8 \alty gr••le, and the ,"O·~.lIn~' : whlC,h .lIre ) .3~. 1l ppt
_lope upwar dl Irom the cenler of ' lh~ canyon al ' ltall 0n 3 ' to ;he · ·· ~e.d at ·
.Ie"n 2.:· Th' ,.,.,,11 'n '~P' I. ~~, thO'Ohl · ,o. be 0"'" ~, IId~J
.. , . . . . . ,
8:1I.slng "b~use Iha tr ans.ect .....s com pleted In onl)' 2.?5 h . , At , dapths
!Iha"OWa~ than 100 · m. the lem pera ture anct . aJl{l11y tr.nsacts resemble
·more C I~sely: thosa from -1980. aspec lally I I the , ha" bre.k.
. . , . .. , . . . . ,. .
• Flg_~re 4.~ Is • pro fll a of 18mpera~,.. ' an d N1un~1y lr~"m • OTO r st
pr ior to the upwe ll ln9 ..,ent: at 1400 h . e June al moor ing 81·~ h ee F~­
lure: 4. U . sal~ n lll"s Irom Figure 4. is Ire _ ~comp.r.d -In T~bie .. . 3 ·"wlth
salinities meisurect by the centr.1 axis upper ometer In order to eSllms le
the upper nmUa .'. or ven lc. 1 vtI IOc/lt~S- durl~lil the uP~~-l! ln~"~~'I8n t: . ~ V~ I U.;S· ·
for the c~nlr~1 axis upper mel~r were takan from Ih~ · d~~P!ke.d lIilln9 . Th'~
flrlt two IInel of ,data In Tabl. 4.3 s~ow thai Ih. maasuremanls obtained '
b)' ttla two ln.tr~menla .ra ' co,:, ~'si.nt T~e . • rrl~• .1 11m, . of 'Iso~a ll.n.. ,at
the c~rra';~ .melar -. and th" ;'.~J~I saparallon of thaM . same., l 'Oh~ lIna:!. 'n
the eTO pr ofile . a,.. -u. ed 10 calculate rata. - of laoha llne adnl. Til e . , .
' . . " ; , " . . - . :


















FIGURE 4\3 VGlrtlcal proule . 01 tempera ture en and S.ll.Unlly ( Sl
lion 81-2 from the e TO cast of 8 June 1981
I -
~ . . )
- 88 - -, !
. . J '<. .
because _the IJdvecUve eOnlf'I~Ull:On 10.~ ra'e 01 ... (lnlty Increa" . I. unt-
; .
13S4/0 .'June .
1854 /0 Jun • •
1255 /9 Jun .
0340110 June
1354 /0 Jun e
~, 1354/0 June
1255 /$ Jun.
1525 / 9 ,Jun.
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, TABLE 4. S: Compllrlson 01 temp erlli ure ' IInd ••lInlty me.aur.menta
" ~ . by !':te e Ta lind the '.c.en.tral . ads .upper, m8 1... . VCAU·) III moort~ 81- 2
. ··; 'i' lnSlf''lma!!l· Tamp' (·e) ·;' SIl~( PPU Pres (db ar) · GMT/Dille
:~:::' ~ CTO--8 1- 2 - 0. ,10 ' 33 . 45 181 135-4/8 June '
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FIGURE. .. . 24; · V. rilcal prorjle. ·of .temperatura en and aallnlty f S) fro";
". , e TO O8sl8'on 10 June • .l i8 ~ . a' a) " . Uon 2A and ~) . ta-
. lion l A.• ·: '. . - .
. ~.
" ~ , .;. - ~ :..
. . . ,.
(
- 88 -
.. ' , " .. , '., . " " " , .
prolll.~ in' Flgu~. 4. 2~ . ar. 'Of particular Interesl beoaLl•• It!jy ~how no
Labrador ' Currenl COid ' cor. wat.r ~ « -1 · C) . et 'Ihe ' hal.a of "Ct'raOA •
t;.anyo·n . .v.n ~OU~h one ~.Y . lal8' : on , ] ' June . ,the ' cold cor.
~la.~a8. -.an ~bI8Md' thlclcn~~a , OtJ40 m (Fi gure 4. 211 a: station lB.
Th.' dynamic 'heights calculated -10" Ihe 5 dbar I ·urfac,, :relatlv. 10200
dba' .from CT~ , d~ta COII~ted ·on JUn• . "15 -(stallon 8 Hot O;'lv~ '''a~d -~~~~ : · 11 .
19~ 1..ar. 'Ullt~ i~ T.·bi~)" :4~ , ' , , ' ..
. ~ ',' .. "
,<:,; " ~, " .
TABLE 4.4: DYnamic - h~IOh ta fo{ ·Jun~ . 1981 ".
Station "\Oynam'F'H'. ,ont (elyric~
.'\". -1 ..
8~~2 ) .. ::
. "
" 88 ..
..... ." 'I··· · r " ~ ' <,
" , . .. ~ .. . .. , -.
-, iii. range of value' In !able ' 4. " te8 - 94, elyn em) Is no grollly dt'- -'
t8r8nl~rom lhal InJ1clI18~ by:Flgure 3. 14 for me 198,0 dyna~lc · '~gra~~Y~'
/ . . , ,' " ' , .. ,' . " , '
810nO Ihe canyOn Ilda. ....sJn 1980. ,the dynamic heights for 11,June 1981
~re ~e~n I~ decr!a~e · ~w'av from 'lh8 ' hflll "br~~ ~hen r.fer9need to' the'
station looatlo~s ' s~,own .1':1 Figure _4. h , Implyfng 080slrophlc , rlow- Io the
southwest . ' Thla dIrection ,III OPP'i'~II. ' 10 the" 10 em a"'71 northeastward
• flo w me.itured . by Ih. central axis uppe; meIer ( FIgure "4. 11) ai , moorIng
,V81-2over ~e aame: ,~~Od .
" :' , .
'II ') ..
" . r9 ~ • '
A vertical profit" of geollrophlQ' velocity 'Of' th. ' pair of cro atatlone" 2~-3 (Ihe SOlid" u~. In FlgUr1.:·4.2.5~~ Is "dled .ito Investlgale this
dlscrep,lIncy. The Iln~\ ~lW9.n- I~.~. ~tWo:': l ta llori ' 1~I~n.c~- ~OOrlng 81-2
(Flg'~re 4 .11. . NOle' 'h,. "'~l.teh~;' ,oi a dlatlncit.\ i'~.•4 cma-1 :~oun l.r
. ' . II. " .. . . ,
current .at '130 " . and ~!I\:U"'8 (IruthW~stwarcu QltOs,troph,lc, ';.I~I~f~~ above
10.0 m" . ,~The .~ 111~~ dl~•.r.r8S ',.~~.n .lhl~ pr~fl~~ . ,1I ~d l!l': _corr.aP.ond~ng
~ro~n.• ,o.r ttl, . 1. 981~~' S IIUlon~ ,\a}~'_ra;,24 . (t~. , dll_ah~d"" .ln fJgu r~ .. .:25a)
-, .at . · I~~~,rd_ , .0' .me - ca..nYo~: :\~OCrlon .s ,;.•r. ~IV~,n In -.,FI.9.Ure 3. ,1.>'. '~r.~'lI . .
counte,' , ~urr.nt . II~~ .the: .~lgnJ ~I\rl)~!oc. l ty d.!~.s.a.. at 111.1 d8~~hS . : ab.~'If} .~ .: '
10~ ',m ln .198L. ,,:~.8 11~ ,~b~~'r.tlon~,.';,th8r.ef~t8 ;. ll.hOW;., that 'the . ~~radO:
. current . wall pr.sa~t, ,.at , lhe ~ntral', .~,Ill ~Url?g the .reverllal. al ' moo.'lng
.'81 ~2 o~ '11 'June:-"bu( ' ·~lIh .·' r8d~J8~ 'Il~P'8dl ', '~nd dll!lpia.C8d up~ard'lbY ;~ :
-."oun:'9:~':::h10 ~1~'~ prom~ ~\ ~. 1 9~' .i."o~ ,,,,, ~4 ·~h. ...lId .
" . 1·· . .\ · ' · , ::~n:, .:8:.::~r.~a,I;~ 25:" ~:::: ~r:::\P:8::~' n:I:Orl~:~~:~I:'n~':ndto~:o:
corr~IPondln·gp.rolile ~rom · ·ih. ' ;b80. ,.UtJ~h ~ai 24-21!1 . (~j,e d.I.~~ · ·lIn~ In
Figur. ,4'-2d l"!. ' : The near d'ouJuna of ~~ Iurf~ce cur;.nt i~ 1981. ' ~u~
'980;a a s~awalrd' ShIft Of 'the ,W1I~buY'a;ls 0\ the ~brado/ Current." .J / ' \
I \I \-
.jl\
. . . \I \ ~ '.
.; ;"

























. .v ·( eM/SEC)
6.~O '18',00 30',00:
--- -;---.--.,..---- .__._._..
' . FU3URE 4;25: ' v~nl~al prolU.' , or 'geo. trophlC \/oioclty botw."r' C10 , lila7 '
\' ' . ~:~a~9811~ . :~:a5~:~ '~fn~~~ ':~~ ' b:O~d ~~~o\ a::f '~~~,~n:~~:
line> and 24 and 28 ( of 1980, daahed line) . •
- ,91 .;.





In thla Chapte! : ' the S!88dy-a ;ate mean. -&w ~l the ' La~ad,?r Cur rent 'a t
Caraon Canyon .Is analyzed,,, Imp~rtanl 'observatlona ~Ith ,respect 'to the
,,\ea~ 'l ow "are ~ummarlted firat, using s"lect~d data Irom 1980 'and 1'98.1
tO,de flne a. me~n clrculatlon .patlern In the upper larer . FII;iu're 3• .14 gives
tho d, n. m,C 'Cp;g,~p~ 01 th. , db" ~jrt". 10'01". to' '00 ' db; ; c tho
i;~o" s'urvey. AlthO~Q~ ~ge~stro~hlc effects 'are ; Importa~t , ~s , a'tiown l a t e~:
In 'th la chapter . an,d th~r.io,r~ a ffect the'.lnterp.ret atl?n,· of FIgure 3.'1. 8~ ' 8 ; .
. .' , " " ,' . ,' . ' , " ' .
streamline petter n," severa l reatures ' of the mean ,clrcuili tlon ,are' Inf.rred
.. , .'. <t.: '.. , . .' . ,
fr~m I~.~ combl.n~.IfOn ' of. t~~ ~.~nam IC l~pogr~phY ~l lh th~ . measur ed . :me~~).,
curr~nts . , Figure . 5. 1 ·glv.e,s. the compos ite ' me~n , ~urrent 'vectc re t o.m,..1980
( f igure ,3. I!!) and 19~1 , ( from' ,the ' 7 June plot ~f 'flllu~e 04 . ~04I . . .The'. 1981
m(a surements. preC~de the: " ~P~l j l ~9 evsn t. The mean '6lJrrents u~ and'
dO\lf~tream 01 Ih~ .· ,~anVon · (mOOr ings:' 80- 2 and eb-u . aro pr odomlnan ;ly
along- Isobath as Is ' iha . dynamic lopograp~y ( ~ Igu re 04 ,1.) ' ~I n the 'same )
, ' " . ' .
reglo". ' ThIs re sult : Is ,~ consistent With find ings ' by' others at .po ints
, , ' I " . '
... remove'd lro~ ' canyons' 'a ~ong Ihe s.o"ulhea~tern : a ran,d Bank ( Kudla e't : al.
1~79>; Mountai n i 980) '. . There ' ls , ' howev"·r. an upJ'ope detreotlon of the
m~an current" al moOrl~g8o-2 a~~ lh~ 'dynamlc toPOgra~hY also ' shows '-a
'" ' " . co , ' " " Y " "
shelfward, ,turning directly up,stream at the canyon . wh lch .~a.y >r~p~esent ~n
/ upstream",.. ~ c.~~uc~! dlstur~ance . , ( Ch :l ~ t.r . .3~ ' " Ct.o ~s- Isobath . rl ~w« ,
: " . 0':8r lhenorth~~stern ';.'". , at ,'~nd 5eawa,rd·o'. the, sec~nd.ary h88d . , IS Indl-
r ated at moorl~g 81-3 and by ~h. dynamle ~topography , ,< ,92 dyn ,em. Til e
(j; . . :' "' , ,' . , ":
" 'JIean flow at Ihe 1981 soulh.estern mooring '<.8 1- 1) ,Ia predl3mlnanlly
parallel . to the ' soulh'weatern wall. which "'It consIstent with iI\8 .·aIOng- ISobath
. . . . . . ' /
!Iow ,arou.nd the head and along the southwestern wall Implied by~ 92
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FIGURE 5. '1: . Vector pIO" .ol lhe m~.n . S'Ul1y itai. · cu".ritl ~l lh. "1980 "
and 1981 moorings. ~nd ··the coo rd IN '• . Iyslem . for . jU""









. " ' . ~ 93 .- ," ...
L · · . ·. i :.,
(8 1- 2) Is croat - canyon. approifma tely langentla' to th4l: , CORtOurs 0'
dynamic h'lgh~. wave- ll~ I••tura ara, pr"~n ln dy~am:~ ~P;Og aphy
• In Ihe ,.. 01 1M c anyon . Toward theCanyon outh In d" p l.aler. r'l~ ..
' . " ' . "," ' . ....; -~
live ly unp,rturb4td. cros.-canyon ",ow 'a lndlcal by ttl . dyna~lc 10P.Oflra- . J
phy "<..s9 ely,; ci";.. . • ~ I ." "
':.; . F~:::,\ I::,"~::.C: .': t1~:~":~ ,~:iu;:: ,:·r: :: .:;:::~~: . '; '.
' . , . .' ~~;~~r.: ~Ql.r , ~~p~~atl~'~' ~· ,l~':·.: ·~.c~·;~~' \';~." · I~~·I~d·· , ·: ~6~n_S lr~,.~ ,- :'. or.::~ih':..' " ~:.. ',': :.1"':.
'.<. ~:;"t,:.:~$J5~;;ft~·t.i; i~:
:' (~~~~2~-¥f?2~t-2 ' "
ISobath and,cross-dlul yon noW . t : lh8 north....,.rn,.aii and ,central UI"I .
· .~ . ~.~~. - ..
0( alon!i-lsobalh flow at the .h. ad .nd -.at the south",," ,. rn· wan. .." lIb
• reatur., In the 'C;~YO~ I••. .~pnttln~ : :o' ·ttl. ' cold :.mpe~a t~re· COf.:· 'd ·a
.- .. ' '" . : . _, '; :'-.' - : " - . .".. .
deep ~etu rn flow tOlfarel t~' secondary head . at ma. 'Can,ral axla"_ ...
•.... ,;. "-. ' . . " . ' , . . " ' .'-:'
,in tl'l l~ cll,apl.r. anar Ctimparlng' t lta mea,u'~d ~nd·' g~O'~~PI'II~ y.~~,.'
"~le,:':': ~Il~' !",pona'nce 01 'bonom ,friction to , "~.. : ~u;r.n t , ~eas~ra,;e~w . ·"I~' . ·
eS,tlmal~eI ,. Th.~ . explanation. ' 10 ~ , th• •~~~te.nc~ - ...t~. , ·prlnCIPlIC.,e." tur••
I " .
of tha. ~an ; ',row. .(IIatad abo~e) ar. aoug~1 ~r.xamllJl~~..t'7 '.'mp~,I~tl.on~ :
or the conatralnt lmpoa.~ by P,OI.nll y Iclty. cona.~atlon . . ,Flnany. Ihe.
~::;~:,:~:: (::!~:'::d~~:'::~oC':"~~I.n . i.;m~ .I~ :"~ ~'~"il.•






, - '94 -
, . .
u I. po~I"Ve ·.POlnt.lng . toward ' . ·r ( ....,..) and me cross- slope c_ompon;nl
~ Is p~S)IIVlf In ' the on-shelf ' d.l r~tlOn....)oward '135...· r ( + y) ; Note that
>,th,ls aystem I~ ; dlsll nct !romlhe , " , (~~OSI- Iao~~:h) ·. Ind . J f ttong":"' l?,o, th)
.. v~roclty cOmponenl systel]l tJ s~. ·88rrrer; .' · , ~
• ,. V8r'~tl'on~ In Ihe .me ll ll ~ red, lind ' ~eo~lroPh lc m8~n vorocltles- are ~ow .
compared: . A reprea,enlallve ,. stynll te .tor vailatlo.,. 01, the mean speed at'
Carson .Ca'~yon ' .'Ia . ±'S ,cm- a-.1 (fr om Ihe atandar~ deviallon Of ' the ' ~LP
. .:: ,compon! 'rrts· for i ; e '980 current me~e rs , 'T~ble A~ In Append ix 'AL Th~""
.5',1 1bII 000td1na.. ~; comparleon~ rneuured and geoetrophlc
-~ ' //'~
: The 'Coord l na~ . "I yft'em lor the mean. (low , ana lysIs (F rgure s. n Is
aligned with Ihe upstream balhymetry . The along-slope ve locIty cc mpcnent
. .
varlati~n ' ","'lhe ' direcllon ' of the observed mean c ur renl la small : ~'~ 3 ~
(d;; l~e SLP PVO's 'or 1;801n ~ Ig~re AS, in ' AP~e~dlx A) " Th~ ' IIm~ '\lart- -, '.
· :! .. .-" , -, . . ~ . , . '. I
\ ; eeeo l~, dynamic ,triJlght al a single . still ion. In lhe central cany~~ ' reg lOll Is
2 . dyn ern (F igure 3 .15) . As discu ssed In ~h_ap t.r.3 . : . th.ls Is appar~n tly
• due , to'-a -'s8ml-d l~ r'na t tntim;aJ nee. allhou gh :.the .contr lbutlon 'r om ; hlp
,~rl it la unknown and ; OUld be slgnlflcf nt • To 'the d:gree to which this
Obse~~d . r arla tion Is bolh real and represenla U\19 et Ihe are e. . the dynamic
• topog raphy III IIkely •.to 'b~ ' t1~ellf ali:s&d.• Ne~erthetess. -the 'low '~.lIern
1':I'erret:! from I~ ~n~,'c IOl'og~apl1y is corielsten~ w/l h the meesured mean
dlre cll ons. ;urtherm~re 't,:,!e ~a;la~ona~ln these directions .(11 ~ma!l. It Is
· . . , ., . ' . "'- . . . .
c~nc;lu~.d that. flow , d lrectlons estimated .lrom :Igure .~ , 14 lI~e not grossly
.. I;error.:
. " , ":.~.t · remain s " to mllk~ a dlreCI comparison be,tween geoslfophlc .,and
meaeurei:! veJocllles. Wh'l~h com parlaon wn(t. :1 ;he a~sumPtJon ·of . '2 00,';'
1~.\I.el,.o" . no m~l/on , Un'ortunstely. this comparison ca,n be ma~e only at
-: '95 - .J..
the lIo'uth_stern ( 80- 1) mooring . 'becaun the lollS 01 aallnlty measure-
ments at stetlo"; -'4 (se~ figure 3.1) precludes ihe POSSlbjUty or obtainIng a
reliable ' geoslrophlc . esllmale al Ihe northeastern (80-2) moorin g. The
.. ~:~SU~ed, V810c~,~t • 1~o. "' , depth at '+orln~ ' 80-1 '( II Ppr: ; lmll tel; t.h~
same, loca~~on as s~aUon 37; aee Flgur,,3. 1) . Is ' 11. 3 cm e (lrom the
slfimelln components of Table Al , Appendix A) , 'which yIelds a
·1 6 .~cm s,-l component perpendicular 10 the line -JOining eteuons 3 7 and
38 ' The geostrophlc velocIties calculated at 120 m between stations 38 J
'and 39 :(13. 6 em .-1 )0 and station s 38 'and. 37 114.3 cm s \ ' navel
. ' , .: .'~ " ' -1
bee,n 'Unearly extrapolate~ to s,tatlon.. 37 . T~e re~ult Is ,14. 6 em s, at
stailo" ' 37 , " "';'hi~h,~ I ~ ; $mallar tha.n, Ihe measur~d ~a lu8 'by only 9~ . Part or
thiS ' rilnere,n?e :~ay ' a;'I~~ 'beeatil~ "me : use ~, a 200 dbar dep';;,· of no
motlo~ ' r~suI~ . In an , tll;d~re~lIm~ie ' oj " th ~ :ge.o lltroPhic ' vel oC l lt e~ . , It ' musl ,
be pOlnte,dII:'ho~ever: that ' Ihe . g~·o~rojh le · ....,OC!.tI~ s .repr8s~n l ave~ag8~ ,
.ec rcee. a s.red Jet belWeen stattons : ·\" hOS8 . ' average spacIng Is '
. ' ;, .'. ': '.' . ,\ :, :" . ' ,:, ." , ,, . ,
O ( 10 .km) : Tl)e o,~s.• rved ' agre emenl between m.eas~red . and geoslrop.hlc
V:' .OCtlf8:S, 'J':ar Ih.8reI9r. '. ,~~ ..'o rtuIlO~S '
(
.. ~
. 5 . 2 8otrom lrIeuOn \
...': lio2
The Ekman layer depth 0E' . ie defined U . (2A~~/) . " ~ ", , g . Pedlosky
~ .
19~9 , 'p• .1F ). A ' Is the verti cal "eddY;..,ISCO.lty'.CQflffIClent and' Is the
cerrene . p.~rameter~' \I'IIhict; at ' Carson I can~n· · · ( ~ . 5 . N) ' 1. ' I
1. 04"x 10~-'4 s- 1 . ,', .Gill :(1 ~82 , 'po 33~; estimates IOE by' a qUad,rallo ' drag
law' ,for " the bottom. atre' In terma .of the Interior, ge'o~troP"IC velocIty




where an 'order 01 magnllucle estimate 0' Co J 8\lyP IC8 1J~ 2 x 10- 3. " (8.r/"
Csao.ely 1982 . p . 12).
Estimates 01 Us and l)E for the nort heas tern me~.r (on the upstream .
80-;2 mooring) have been calculated In the following manner : The velocity
, " \
components In the bott~m Ekman layer are (Pedlosky 1979 , p. 178) .
and.
I -'/0 ' iJ ' ]1 - e E ~08 ( Z/0e> (5.28 )
neer • . T~e , 'peed. R . Is l~erefore given . bywhere z =' 0 81 the
,lu2 t l ; or "
I .-2z /l) -Z/O ~ .'j"2~ • ,UG 1 teE - ae ECOS(Z/0el
('5. 2b)
( 5.2e l
( 5 . 3)
, [2"j"2(N~le th ~t ,Ihe ~ellnltlon ~f: 0E " -r Is dlN!lrenl Irom thai used by
Arml arid Millard, ./ ~78) . who. uae\! the height (DE) at which t~. speed In
the bottom boundary layer was 'Q~ , of, , and· In the same direction 88. {he
. ' ,
Inlerlor nOw. {Thill" re . ~ " 0. 99 Us ' For. c~m~arillon . at 'z ,. 0E:' .....,
~ . • O.a 8U
a
and III directed al an. angle of 21· 10 Ihe lert of the Inler lor '
"?I' and 'DE - 50E'} SIl~stuulInglOr 0E ' uling (5 .1) with ' z · 10 m, R
. ~. 19,5 . . cm .~-l ( '11'119 'SLP ' mean compon.nta from Table A1 ~ , ' and ' fl '
;"fo • 2'1'- 10- 3 ., · ~ qUatlon · 5. 2c ~~!'".s.
' : . [ . -V4UO " -lIBUa ]"2
0 .195 : Ua 1 ..... ' . - 2_ ". cOIIO/BU a '






can be , then obtained using equallon 5; 1. Teble 5.1 was oonslructeci by '
followlng • .tnls ,procedure for dilleran, ~a , ues . 01 CD' Th~ values In Table
5.1 are therefore Ihe geostrophlc velocl,lles and Ekman layer thicknesses. . . ~ . .
required to glvlil th~ observed speed Of 19.5 em a al .10 m above bot-
. .
tom. The dlrecUons were obtained usIng equallons 5; 24,,".and 5.2b. Nole
-"lhal the rlghl hand side of equation 5,3 has a mp lmum value of 0.1.77
which Is approached for values of U
a
)0 100 em s- l . Therefore. eqve-
. . ~ " ' - 1
;tlon 5 .2 0 oan:ot...b.e satisfied for CD .. 2 x 10 and R '" 19,5 cm , a ,
TABLE 5. 1: GeOSltOphfC v~locUles . u~ ; Ekman laye r depihs ,
0E'. and deflection angles (positive Is to the ' lelt and ',
down- slope) for the 198D.n0!1heaslern meter al ·z = 10·m .
'~.X ,.3 Ua , ~ ;"h') 0E (m) Angle, (degrees)
:> ' '':7.,'
1.6 0.495 30.0 36 .0
,. 0.312 17.0 30 .0
, . a 0.240 11.0 23 .0I.. 0,203 7. S; 16.0
... 0.194 . 8. 7 13,0
o.a 0.187 " ,., 9. ~
o, r 0. 183 . 4.9 e. 3
c.s 0.182 •.a 3. "
... 0,184 3.' 1..
0..-4- Q,189 2:9 -0 ,52
0.'3 0.194 2;2 -O ~ 64 .
Th~ larger ' ( ~ , 10 · ) del.lecllon angl,~s In 'Table 5.'\ which correspond
10 :Co )0 0.6 x ut
3
, a~e 10 ' 111._ 18 ft , of I~. lnlerlor 'geo, t rophlc flow.' and ,
were thla Interlo~ irow to.De .llip~roxlmaielY along-Isobalh ' ae 'e_peCled (ae8
. ... ..... . . .~
the n~Jrt S8CUo,:,I • . would . r~8U !.1 In "i rarg~ d'ownalope\omponent of velocitY
al10 m aboveboltom. In contradiction with observallona , The smaller
( -1 to a-I defl ection , anglea correspond la_ ',Ow, vatue, 01, .CD l nd values or
0E t . 5 m,' ~Imu.ir Ekman l.yer. ,lh~cknell.1I ar. r~ported In the IIteral1Jr. ,.
- 98-
For :xaX a- value 0; 2, 9~ m was derived by Janowitz and Pletralesa(,oa;;; In II barolroplc model of thll tlm~d~pendent response In Ihe
, '
shell-slope reg'on to 1I unIfo rm applied wind-stress. In the limit ' of long
umee, !he predicted InterIor geostroph~C velocity parallel to the . slope J.-
found to be ll';'e-IndIiPend~~1 an; '~qU~!.. ~0.. '9 cm . -1 , Uiling ( ~. 1l . 1h IS
geostroph lc velo city and 2,9. th Ekman layer thickness glyes O.S x 10-3
tor the 'yal~e 01 Co (t"; o.a x .10 - 4 , - 1 ) : In the rem ainder o, ' ihls
ohapter II will be ' a s~ umed tha t 0E c 5 ,m. · and thai ee II result. t~e
measured . currents 'e lfectlyely represe nt , Ihe .. Inlerl o r ' geoslrophlcnow.
' . "" , ' . ~
,Althoug t\ ) hla . requlres ralher 'low"..,~lues of .C D ( .. 0 .5 x 10 ) , co~pllr-
~b'e va lues have appeared In the recent ' i i te (a.,~re , Mo'reo yer, ' : C,a nll dy;
. .. . , " ,' " , \.
.( 1982. p: '2) a~lIlei , t hai C~ ' III kno:"¥" 10 "":llhln an Ord!l(~r ~agnil U de at
!>eal. There.lore. I~ · . the absen ce or . Wloc lty measurements dlstrlb~led In
-the yertlcil ,10 ' demonstrale otherwise . the .add ilional compllcallons assocl:-
ated with Incl,:,dlng Ir!ctlon In , tt)e analy sll are probably unwarranted .
. . .
. Observations 01 , ' I.~e , ~IOO-'Iy , Ileld uPsl;ea~, cf Cars~n, C.anyon ' are n; w
analyzed In terms , 01.,the pctentlal vorticity 01' the flow . Aeco~dlng to direct
current me-aurement$ at mooring 80-2 (Figure , 5.11. the mean . : near
• . .. , . ' -1 '
shell-break sp.ed 01 the · Labrad or Curren t Is 19 em e . at 10 m aboye
N ' ' .
" bottom . along ' ~he 170 m Iisobat!' , T"!e 'maximum yeloc"lty o f the' Labra.dor
curreri Is eallm atad to 'be ' ~8 em $-1 from,the 198 0 CTC pair .10-8
..sumlng geos trop hy and II dep th 0' . no mollon 81 200 m (Chapter 3l .
The ' ~elOClty axis ~o l nc ldes with the~eaward hall 01 t~e'- cOJd cere CFigure
. , \ . '
3 , 9 . top l and the 500 m 1,0b.1tl\( F 'g u r~ 3..14>'
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An estimate for the cross-stream variation 01 the mean welocllY Is
needed at. this polni because It determines _the mag.nltud~ of Ihe relative
vorticity. which it8eu partly determines whether or not the mean I10w' will
tallow the Isobaths. 11 cannot be reliably obtained Iro,m tile dyn amic
lopography becauae Ihe slallon spacing Is so large, An 8Kphulslon tor the
cross-afream velocity · prolils 01 a tree let Is therelore der ived . ana Its
appUcabUlty .to 11'19 Labrador Current dlscuss.ed laler .
The , vertlcally Inlegrated . horlZonlal momentum equ.atlons for ' a two-
layer syslem ,In which the. upper and 10Wilr la)tilrs mo.ve._,l!.t speeds U and
.u· In geoslrophlc equ~Ubrlum ·are .' lor th~ upp~r I~yer '
. '
I u · . -g ' 'l7y
and lor the . lower la~r




where Ihe subscrlpl y denotes dlrlerenUallon wllh . respect 10 y . the crcee-
etreem coordlnale~ " is Ihe sea 'sunace eievBllon. '17' ' Is t~. elevation of
, . ~
the Inlenace belWeen' me IWO layers . Q" :7 g . and the . density , It In'
,the lower ' layer 'Ie grealer Ihan the dens ity p 'In the upper layer. { A ' simi"".
'" ' represenlatlon Is ~hown ISChem,allCa'lIY. in Figure 6 . 1. ) Th'eeqUUlrrIU~ \.;
Jhlckness;el ~f 'the :upper and 10Wer)ayers are h'+"~'a'nd " ...." •• ' wh ·r~ . h ·
and "' ·are conala~t8' Th·.. ·po tentlal · vortlClty (e .g . GIlI,1982"pp. 32 ",:, /
. , ,' /, . ' ,




lDL(h 't'l7 ' )
C' '. ~ u ' arey
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and lower laye'.' • . since , the erc e e- eneem velocities are 8lI8umed to be
zerO. Ste m mel 11985 , pp . l OB - , lOQI allow. d tllat the pot.ntlal-....ordclly
'- . , .
Is ne~rJY unllorm acron the Qulf Stream. The au umptl on' Is 'made here
tllat th is Is also tru"!' ot ttte Labrador Gu rr eni. althou gh It cann o t be Justl-
, \
lied I ~ terms', 01, lhe measurements prese nted her. . Discussio n retur ns to
. \' . . . ' " .
this po int I'a~~ r . Conseq uently/ t~e potential vorticity ofLaCh layer , '\. ~-
form In Ihe -crOla-Slrei..m dlrec\lon, Is equal to the . const I nt :...alu. t In . 1~e
upper l4~r _ar'd~p .11'1 lhe ,!~_r l:a.jer OUI8;d~ t he Jet ;~h.e (. ttl.~ :veI OC l ty'~I ."
I ' .' ,-" , . '
Equaling the polentlal . vortICI1I8S (5.6) and . 15. 7) In .eac n ,laye r wl.th
thei r unuor~ ', ~4I ues .· ' out~ lde lhe J~ ' ,regi~'~" the ' lollO~lng .'r e latlonS , a,e
. '.und : fO~' t~e ' up~r -arId low~r. ·Ia~~;~: ~e8~'CO.~~ Iy : . . t
'. . :'~.y ' . ~~ H1J :~ '; ' i ' and
-U 'y .~ f-1J' i- .
(5 ,BI
( 5 . Sl ' ,':
The .dllferen~e v~ '~ ~'U' J~ ..round rn "t erms o f '1/' by . ~il bt rac." n-9
( 5, 51 ' !ro~ ·. (5 . ~I,
(5 .10 l
s~btractln9" (5. 8) -Ir~m ' ( 5 .-9). mak~n9 the . apprC:Xlmlitlon.~ . « 'l'f' , ' dfl- '
' l~rentl lltl n9 . the ' res ull l.yt l.lh re,pec,t ·to ' y ,. and . ~h.e~n suballtutlng U. '~o~ ~~ 'y :_~: '
'ro m . CS',lO I y,lelds -
a , _' ,'2 ..
"' ". '~J " "- .. .Q~.' ( 5 . 11l
With - , l h~ iIlsaump~~on met lhe - Jet Is ' reelr lc ted ~O '- the _ u pjler layer
: · (~ :· : ~< U ) ' :_" , ':ep iaC~5 :U.. I ~ ( 5 . 11>'. W'hlch .m ay ~hen b.8, I~ .~,~ . .IO '.
. gIve ' ~ '
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. ." . . .
Her• . Uo. la tho maxt"!'um S~.d 01. the Jet .a t It, .xll " _. OJ and R, I~
. the r~.rnai Aoss by radiu s 01 deformatlo".. g.....~ . by.
" "~t'.~.' e 'R, • --,-' ~ T
- "
l.nte r1aellit WIlY' . I~.d . ( G I ~I 1982 : p. 20 7>.
(5 . 13)
. '. ~ .
• Equation. S. 1.2 will now b~ app llCld to the Labr dot Curre nt . Ch90Sr.ng ·,
Ih~ ~rlg'ln' o~· tho ;~ixta , to'b'~ at "I~e 5~O "m l.~~.;h~ Ihe '~pprOXJ n;;,I Il'" ioca-
" I;~n il l ' th ~ ' -~~ I~~jty 'axl~ . 'ai ,' sh~wn ' In F·~ur. ' s.'t.. ' Tali ' :',5. 2 . pres~nIS' . .
.' '1alue. ' of R;'.~;l ~~i~d .fr~m . the C~D . ~.~ta .us,n,O ' .qu.l~on ,5,:. 13. .' ~ -typIcal
.~'f'al~. · o'l ' ~~, Is, 8~ ' k,!" : ;"' e ' 1l ~" ' l8g,".nt P9rp~nd l~UI~; ,io ih~ - co·nlln:~t.l ·
. ·· $·I ~·lM' be~~ ' mo'orln~" '80-2' and ' sec m ~~pth · I'lortn.~sl of C~rSQn C.~yon
. : ls 8 . 0k~ion" · (.lteFlgur. 5.'- ) , · ·'Emptoyln~ R,. 8. p.km., = 8. 0 km.
the ,peed ' IISUmatl U • 48 'cm 's -::l. a nd ~qu. llon 05 .12 . ' ;he aillm.tlld ·
" . .-. ' !' . -. - 1 . . -", .
. . speed at 'moorin g 80-:2 Is U . ,, 18 cm s . , ,Til lS Is wlthl n 6'" 01 the '
------:;~U~ed speed C1 ~ ' c "'- s·l~.- - .--- --.- -'-.'--.'- ' - --
. Usln.iiI .the a bo.. ' " :" . t~e cross:-~trll~. Ih~lr ~..r tha shelf brea k
. ·Ia · ~.uma:ted . to be' .-, ,' : . r:"'1 ~ f ',(18 t:m·: ~ ~ . 2: '2 ic l ~"'S . - ,' : "
. - ' . .' I.. Y I . . - .- j . :
Thl. may bl, an u.p~r- limit•. A eeereeee -In Sh.~ on ' t~1 ,Ilelr sld. _ol th.- ;
" ~b~ador ~u,ra~l ' Il~~ bo:: "f~Qi"ted .\ bY Hill 'It ,a'i. ~1 97;.~.. " :&e~r F~9~r~
t,5<a) ,lor thage o 'trophlc -ellr tenl .contou r, lor a aectlo n ' .cro~s . the slo pe
. , ' t . ' . ' •
about 30 km sou lh of Car son Can yon shows an .,ymmetry between , llle , two '.
.: .: " '-. ' . " , . ... - :, .
sldea of t he vel0 01ty core with g re alo, sh.., on tile I.tt hand aIde of the
: Labf.d'~r· ~u~r~~t l~kJ~g ' ~~~•.tream .· ._ I~ 'Is ' c.onclud~ tnet rt'I :«:'--. in '.
I ll • .~~Ity .of _the slli ll brea k upstTeam. 01 tha· canyon. '
:-,,""".
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CTO _~~I 'o.-: ..
51. IIDn
"..
• 10 • 7.38818
• . 11 e . 98891),4 ,4 . 00911
15 ' 4 ,881«
18 4 .-381il89
~~:\ . : : ~::~~.
38 ' 4 : 24375
1981. ,. , '.'. ' ' ,.''.'
81-2 7 ,'49~82 " 800
. , . .' . . . . . . .. . .
.. ','n:e~. "••r ,~~ : . '.neIf .b:8~k , u~~~~am Ol~. can~appeaf' 1O: .be .
ne.; . b~rotrop!c:' .v- ~ ""?" ~y ~,. ~IO'~ ~g~ L ~lween th~.
'-~-,---;-'-~_me..ured:- "'Ioc ny ' 10 m lboote bottom and .th. Int. l1or gee atrophlc "e1oclty
., . . .. .
• t ,~ .1 ~80 norttl.,sle~ .,me~• .r \calcu.,. led . 'rom aque Uon' -5: )~ ' : - ~unnor:­
mor~, the downward' slopIng Isohall nes - ) . 33, 2 PPI I n l~sect' ·the bolt~
~ well'· belolll' 'lh.' ~h~1f t;r.. ~ rFj~~r~~ 3 , '~) : ~nd . ~ , 1 2L· ThIs Ind lcai... ·
r~~bed hO~lzonla i : d~~sily ' gr~(Honti. clol. t~ ' ;'~ ·.~h.1f ··br••k (l, o n8I1ri. 8
. ' . .. , . , - ' , " . ' ' . "
b.lng -appro.lm,'oIY .qul....,..nt. to ' IsopYc nals )·" wIlleh Imp'Il. , _. ' d oc".a'~ In' , ,
\ .
\
t ' , '
.p rak~n' ,11'150 :,,",; /. '" "
~:lita~.~C:I'~~~:~~~ '::~r~; C::'~~f~;~~~~o~ ,m)..
"t"';·. b.onom d.pth , , " . .













Carlon Canyo'n)~. For nYdrOS~IlC:'1 0 .8/lhellQ,W waler ) moti on In the
l'lb8~n<:'e -cst mono n. .POle." tlal YortJC I~ la- -~C(pnI8rv8d .rong 8. pathlln~ . That
15. J . : ,
("5 .1 4)
WhO;. '~ ....-fr'+ U~ .. v /yo It 15 ' ~otQd at th ll POI,1'l1 Ihat . this ~r.OVld"
. some ju.tlficallon for ur e . UI8 0' unlo,'r:n . POlenll~ I ' vortiCity In the prevIo us
' . I .'
model: , that. In the Ugh t of ( 5. 141. cro.l-slrGsm mhdng would ' cau se ' Itl9
....'.''';:'-''.'00•.d.p~t. ,en. II~'. Y.oit~il.ty..' to .-.' .•.. lun. "" m.. . 'F~' :·st••'.'." ". ,p.:. ~.th·lIn....
and streamlines ara eqUlva'.nt .;:and\ i ' ln- na turar c~o(d lna I8s , along I
st reamline ;, glYe n by ( Gill 1 9~2: "p ' 235; . < _ • . " !' -
C • -:~ - ~ . ' . ~ , \- , . ~ , '5.1 5) .
Her. U Is Jhe speed or a !Iuld colu mn \ along th~ slreamllne . and 'r Is Ihe' .
. . ' .'I~cal ,rad iUS. of curval~r:Uol Ihe I trearUne, "" . signs arl~ , ChOl en ' l o'r ,
rlghtoNard curvalure and at > O• .as apf'0prl~le 10 Ih! 'right ,hand , sidfl 01
~~e Labra~or currenllOOkl~j ,~oWnll~e ll:m;. and the northe.5~r;'_ slde'Of the
:::Y::h"'::~:::t:~:C':f ':h:"f~:~~':7\T::h~'::d1:~:·:~;;:··:h'::·:'O:;:
Isobalh 1I0~ ' may be , mainta Ined ' while con~ervlng pole nllar vonlclty .;- are
. found ~y ~cllllng ~ With respect to " l'con.~q~.nl,I~ . "dIvid ing eq,uallon
5. 15 by~a~ d~f~n'-5 ~ Ros8:by' nUmbr a: th e ah~er flQssby , number
~o ' • b:-a,1 •R;by equation 5.-12. ~nd I~. , curvatur e ':'Ossby numb~r
j:j~ ·· : . , H~;'I :, _ "For small Ro' a~d ':j~of ~urvature . '(1 «"
and . " ~ro""lded' 'IJ « :0 • equallon (5. '141 requires Ihal ;; ' VO' ~- 0, "
, ~ ', ' , 0
Therelo re .: - ~h . fl ow Is along,-Isobath . n R~ ' or R
o
" become large. Ihen





Upat!e8m. oj ~arson'.Canyon. r .; - .and Iherelore ,R "o~ « 1. Usl~g
the esllm4!9S oblalned above, R
o
' <: 0,22 < ~ n'earthe sl:lell'break. Ttle
flow should t~erelore , be approximately ' alo ng-:"lsObalh/' I; can etec be
shown (~m 1982. p. 23~) that ' under the se cond/llo~s lhe flow al the '
shell break 'bpstream /s geostrophlc .
" For ,a baro'cUi1icJlIf,i;k~' U!e , ~brador Cur~&nt Jn me. upper layer or "
. . ... : '. : " 3" ' : , . '
" ~- I~yer SY5!8ry1 • • th~ extent ,to which .}he, Jetr.8Pond~ to cltang~~ ':l n t~e
u~de;IYln~ t~POgraPhYd~pen~~,, 'on : Ih,e,dep!h . 01, a~ 'str a tification ' I~ . , rh~
" ,' ,~yer ofwa;~r lSeiw'. en the\)~tlO~ 8,nd the ;~t., . , ~or e~mpl~ :' cons ider the
~-Iaye! '; epresenta tlon 'o/t'he Labr.do~:· : ~~r;en i a ~ . ·~ar-,o~ ' Canyon !n: ~Ig~
"u~e 5.2: For I.', '" ,',constan t. '::conn rvation( o;, potent ;a' , vortici ty :f~ ~ 'S;~llc:tx ,
!low In .~ two-=,~ayer, : "U~d . ' In : t~~ lI~lt ~f ~mall ~s~by" 'numbe'r :. reduces to
, ( pe~ 'Oak\t, 1919: pp. 3:6~~4) ,
{uo~t .Yo-/Y) , [Co t~·oJ '·· '0, (5 . 16 )
.'{u: ·o-£;, t Y:oi;J ' .[( 'O\ :' ~'o + .f-~ q ~, 'Do ,;r • 0 (5:11J
w~8re ·p~lm's refer :' to Ins !ower layer; a'nd 'the zero sUbacrlpi&..Indicate the
values 01 the variables In thegeost~oP~IC ,' ' II ~U" , ~xCep~I~9 D~ '(y) whtCh,, Is
the depth ·lIps rreain. Cle,arly. the ' lerms, In ,'the ' sq'uare'bra,Ckats ; . re con-
stant 'atong · streamlines" , It Is IIlsc, clear . ttlat if ther. Is ' no flow In . the
;ower I~';er .:, ' no v~1cal velC::iues ·:"m 'ar ls. irom · 'c~ang.s , ;~ topography
~~ I~erefore the ~b~ I~~ bound~'ry condi tion " canno l Influence' 'the Sha~e o,t
~. 'I",t,: " ace. · '~, Ih-Ia ' ~a,~e,t~i' lIow is ~~'ong 18opleth~f I: pr~vlded,
,t '« /i71'o ' and 11 '0 does not Intaraecl (the bonom. Exa~inlng Figure
/ 5.2 , Ihla. arg umen~ . auggests . thai beca~lle the Interlace slopes downward
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J,~~a rd me s h ell, th e labrador ' c ur r ent 110'111 be In fl uence d by ca nyol'l to p og-
raphy In v~ryln9 ' d egrees ~s a functIon 01 the all - sh oll coordlnal e . y ,
, Three region,S ~'Ol t h) canyon are ~8l1ned In FIg ura 5 , 2·, In tha upp.er,
canyo n regIon CUR ) , corresponding 10 the head, Ihe fl ow Is approximately
barol roplc, bU f,.wlln lower speeds d ue to cro ss-stream shear , the canlril
cl~'~;n , ~ r t~il1on regIon (TR) • Is In ~ hll vlclnlly of the In tersectio n 01
z ' ; :"h l' '1/" f·~i\he · bottom, ' where ' the Ilow will beg in to"be 'lnuuenoed
. . 0 . . ' _. " -,
by the S.l r~tUlcatlan . 11'1 th~ lower canyon .r e91on URI" whl'2..h extend a s~a-




FIGURE 5. 2: Two-l a yer ' representaU on of the labr'llbor Cu rrent al Car son
Ca,nyon , ' .
. - 10e-
Con sider. tne uppefClnyon ragIon. The fadll 01 culV etu ri o f thl Iso-.
"ba llli batwMrl - 140 m I I'Id th', 11'11811 ,brea k , n o m~ at and Immedlat. 1y
uPtltlam 01 the hla d I re su"~nttY large thll th e m••n now should be
. the 128 m Iso b " t11 ·af . 7: 5 . ktn II In . h" ,d . nd .1 ~ krn upltream 01 the
;\
<
h • •<I. Accord in g 10 eq uallon 5.12. · thl spoed .nd crosa- alraam 'a.hl " a t
th~ '128 m laoba th<~ai"g 1'0 . ~ ~"~a !he· d·la tane. ,b' 1'II'H n Ih. '12 8 n; .nd
50~ m ' . laobatha ' ups'tf e am of ·t" . ca nyon; ' a ;' ~ · " 3 em ~- 1 ' ' . nd
.." , ~5 '- 1 " " ' " .',' , , ": '. .
1. 6 ~ ·'~ O /r~lrct~~' IY , ..Th~r'for~.: .Ro · · o-. t e •.a~d . :"O '~ 0 . 17 ~t:
. .11;1.,:, ~ 2~ ~ , m :r~O.balll . ~ peC.iu~e .R'o : "".. R" o . ~re~, botll , sm alt...., ~ ~ re lug-
ge.,lld ',that the ~I~~ ', eu!~"ni I. 'lOng':~"ob.l), : ' !"·d'Pt.~\: .c; .140 in ~' lI; e
·h••d of 'carson Canyo n . as. Ind~i:ate.d ~. by,r: tjyna mlc , topograp~y (Flguf . . :
3. 14).. _a lthoUgh ~ no eunen l. -:ne1l r data 'Ire .;". I!a bl~~. lo· •.upport this. . '
- The •I~lon s~!.l...;".rd ·of Ih e ha~d (1 .\1. '0" .Itl,e . ~Ht~ Is obath) In FIg- .
UI, 3. ,14 , Is som-"'~l p"'-pl~ xJng , The. con to ur,: oi~mlC ~.£ghr cros s
laobllhs • • and s petd s upIlI'e~m 'appe-' r 10' in c r.... In ",·....-on-she l; dlrec - '
li on. Th"I ' eN eelS ' may be "'rttf~cts 0' t tl . eldra polaUon of d YnamiC .-
. . . . -
. ~ .
h eights . i nto thi s . s/l. l lo~ reg ion uSlng' .lIle me tllod 01 Reid in d Mantyla :
# . • '(l "71~ '- ' t • ' . ; _ .. , •
fn 't he ' tran . ltlOn · r 8glon. eron-Isobattl and croll-canyon f1~w ..re •
ee ••rved lll ·moortngs B J- 2.an d 11-3 ( Flgu r~ 5, '1) , ,Tiles . , dlrect lo na are
. '------./ .
- . CO~I~l lent wllh t~e loc a l 'dyna m ic ,to~grap~ , ( Figure 3.14) • . Jh~ radII o f
c~rvll~re .f" Ihe i sobath. on ' the no:rt heut :. Id e 01 :Ca r.o~ ~an)'On (Figure
5 . 11 are (2 km ba\W• • n appfox lmal" ly tlla ' 48 '" .a nd 914 m Iso b ailia at
'a bo~ , '48 · - 35~; w; > S.I~UO;' 01 IheM radl'l ~a lenglh 'scales . ; ri lda '
.... -, . ... . ". .\
R "0 ) , w!'lln -u • ~O em a '. Thl.~ l ugg• • " Ihal lIle r. Ia!l'l'8 vortklily 1.






lIead1: .llong-l,Obath now. to b8 maIntain ed ( . "g'~U. ~oo . ", l!. I." equa uon: .
5. 14 )" consll~nl wI1l'I ~. cbH rvat\Om . 0
The th eory 01 ,nO'NS OYer IOpograpll lc ' d.p~.eslon. · .Is . ~~t well-
d.veto~ . . 1ft co nltlSt . no., oYl r r' ~5.d lO~r.phlc lealur.~ hl :_ . b• •"
",'
stud ied ~Jtt~ns,.,. tY c ,~. ttl. rev leWS.by Hag g': isee. sml~ : 19791. ~~!'ri ;"~ ..\ .
{;IS7 S;" ••e 11.0 . G ill 198 2 . pp• .27" - 2 83 ) d la ou.,es JllI ."~ts of atrl-... .
u,;~on on the hO/lzon~i , ~'fl ltC'llon of .:wlnda. C4U"~ ~_ a ~ou~taln rld·go . . 0£.... ,
wher. -rotatlon Is . Imp~~a nt ·~b~r. Ill · a '~·d.fI8ctl~n· of Isobars .nd
;lr~~m1ln~~ beg;"nlng ·, up.tr. a~ :· ~~n~un~.d · .~'Oll troPh IC . ( c,o~s- ieOb~ri /
lI~W "In' lhe region ~r ~h. ridge: I~~ a .-,1llt;onari i : w~ve .'n the - pr":~-su-r~ '1 I tJ~ Wlt~ Ii " w.~;~~gth 'i::omp.r.b l~ 10' ihs ~d·lh .of lh~' r~9'" . ! rn-;':
equivalent P~~kl:n ' le; ' ~n ' 1~ 'l n l t~,trenCh ~ee.~. ';ol apPla; ' -to" 'II4~ ,"b"'" •
.studHMl , but aJm~r ' ~hene~I;~ ·~r~ ~ '-"be ~~~~t~.' aI1tlOu9 n"~:h ~;II~-~
~nC8\ ~rlS l ng .lrom i~e chellg.s,.I!' Ihe YO~"·C'Ol umn lellg~s b~1n9. a! : dll- V...·~
. 'ere~t ~n . Fer• •~m~'• • , ea.tCh..ICf ( lee r : 'pp , :5'73 - ~i~J. ~1'IO~ · · th:'.t
,dow nStrN m 01 I rld,gl . . .. unltor m MrotroplO n~ : " .d ellecte<l · ,to ttl-:' f ight:
.::Ji::':: ::=:'"~::::~~?cE~~:±:::~":::~:,~.
., p;n~,~l l·h. dynomIC .-.;••hy l" ~". ,.. ~.' ~•. ~;"ion ""I .,~)i.' ..
reau lt or a re,~-:.~ aJmllar 1O·' O' . t presantld bV ~~ltti ' ( 1 9r9) ~ ' bUl I~ tile
?PPCllll .an"; ~ "" w~v~.~II,~"·f8lture~ m.~. hOw8~lr-: be' .•n,~clat'd ,
in. tead with Ihe IIma ll' unnem~ ca llyor'! Imm~latel~ .downi lre a '!1 01 Carson
.Thl , YeIOCI~ ax" 01, th~ 'u br . dor Cur r. nt 11.1 within the ·low4Ir ceny.On
reg l~ • . F'lQura·:5:2) · ·wIle,eln IIlI ~'Ctl lowe r .lave r I "ectlvely IlIOlat..
the' upPer 'I.;" :now lrom 'the to~r.pti~ . . AcCOrdingly. · ttle .dyn.m~ • •
: ;
,
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topography ) 89 dyn om ( ~ Ig ure 3', 14) mercetee undisturbed ; cross-
canyon flow In ' this ;~glon .
- -
5,5 The '~m balance In ih. centra. canyoa nasion
Tne m.a.s~.r.""I'herits to be '~mployea , a re th~ i981 ' mean curre~ls p;'l~r
to ,the upwelll {l9 even<shown 1n Flg,ure 5.1. The u and v components of
these oielocWes are ,presen ted below In Table 5. 3,
TABlE . ~, 3i · u , lind v componentaof 'velOOlty,for 7 June. 1981.
Meter u (cm 'e-1) v (em '. - 1)
' . ' . .
val,ueSf~r the,non-lI.near terms I~ ; tlie horlzo~ta.1 m~~en.tum , equat~~~
,'were obtained, with respaeLla "the central axis mooring using the ,,:~l ac lde8
~ro~ Ta~I~"S,3 ·'and "~th. - · ~qui.ilC""" b81ow. SUbecrl;te are dellheda.; ·
-. ' ' ,' ' - ; ~" . -. '. '
. ' 6'111,"._ ',soulhwe.!~rn, call. centrel axl. , upper , lien_ north'eaetern, · P~lme. ·
repr8~nl ' ttie:, disranee. bvtlreen j he ' louthwealern and centr al axls moor-
- - \ - .\ - . -
, I.", . : , ,A.1'. ,'." ,the ,~~08l.-=-Slop.. , d l rec~lon, (4 . 48 k~) ; . ,a: ~, In '" ~long.-sloP8 .
direction '( 3. 50.:km). ' /jx . I,th••eparatl.oti",Cthe, aIOng-~lope, dlstancer -' of~""'; - - ' :
. ttui .; nOMeas 'torn'-and o~ntral axl, mOO,rlngs (. :1,. km), In the x-
direction ,
(5 ,18.)
. , ' , .
~<~~} . ~O.7 ")( -1,O-5 em ,,:'2·, ·. :c"5>~,·8b ) ,b .. _ -
-, -
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(5 .18e)
"
__..all' • u [llcau - linen ] . • 7. 0 x 10-5 em 15-2
/'" cau 4Jt
, , I
a, ' [Vswn -'Vcau allA.!l'] ,-5 . - '2'Va;' • ·cau"-, -'-,1-'--, - ~~ , " .0. 3 , )( 10 ..em 8 (5 ,18d) "
: f'tr com~.rl.on: ,thO' ~oriOIlS ee.c.ferallon;;•. !or the X :"dlreCIl~n .
-fvcau ~ ~/ x 10 ..5 em 15-2
.n~ln the y-dlre ctlon .
, tu
Cd U
... · ,: ~ 50 x '1 0,:, 5 ~m. s-;i!•.·
. ';, Is bl~~';" Ih..st ··:in', ~~e ' ~;,-s~elf ( ~ ) directiOn . the non-llneaf .termsar.
"n.g ~ lg lbl y s~a ll ' ,n .'c~-m·p.~I·,li cin ~ l th 1"8,;,Corlo.18. • ~c..'8ratlqn 0111 Ih~ cenii~,
".icl~ ni~'6;I~g ~ 'in.', 'h~: ,cr~~s:Canyon ' ~' ;ec tjon : o~ -~~. ~t~.r h·and. '11'18 ,~~ ..
term Is a~ . ard~r :~,. mag;':ltu~." larger ' ~an .lIh~r'- the ' C~rIOliS .cce l.r~ llon
. or th~ ' ot"~r J'!.~n-Il!18.~ t~r:m . , Pr~lfld.d i~'cison : Is nOI-li1iportanl . this 'sug-
gests 'lhal In tM ~.t."dY . I'I~I.', tt~e "mom.~tum balance In .~ the ' cross-Canyon
. I directl~n Ii ,b'!tw8" '; . thO riO:ri ~,I.I~oar\"trm "and ·the pr~~su~e gradient, ~:nd 'ls ,
:Th.• warm,,:~ W.l-:r." '.S'o'p~~a,I~~~ ih~'· .'';'';~ " ~Old'. ~OO~'os , :~t th~, :'ce'n l ~a l . uls
, ' appear~ al ~iatlons '23B and 28:, ( FIgui~s 3'. a and "3. ,10l' . which: are do'""",-"
, , : . , .. ' : .., . .' , . , " .-" .. ' , .( ,
}.I~~.~,""~f : th~ ' s.cond~.ry. ..:~.ad ~ · ~ F I9,U.:." ~ ' ,n. , ~IS." ,sugge~tl- Ih~~ Ih~.
' . lource .of th.e warmer 'waler Is In the ,ylolnlty "Of ,lhe secondary tle.d , In
.~~~I.~,n ' ~ ; : 4 , ' .' I, ~ :~~~ . s~.g~~~~,~d" I~~.t. : a;C?~~-I~.~~.t~ . 11 ~'w : Is ,m~ I:~'t~ ;~~~' : ~u:in~
tho tum .round the lip of ' the, canyqn on , the .shelfwllrd sIde of the '8000- , '
, , ". ', : . ' ." ', - :.- : 1 ~ . .: '. , . , , :./.l. ..' - ~ : ' . . : " ' . ' .. '
', ·r ) \
dary head . but thai . orOSI-lsobalh 'low ocours acro~a the northeastern wall '
seaward 0' the second 'ary held . Thll may reeun In a horizontal dlvar- "
gence al Ihe secondary held, which ' one would expect to cause a
decrease rothe vemcer thickness 0' Ihe c~ld core . Further . such a
divergence would result In steady local upweU!ng of the warm waler needed
to dlv/de me cold core , . Evidence ' to support thll Inle rpretallon may be
the deep . 0.9 em s-l · drlft toward tha secondary 'head raglstered, by lbe
.c8n~rsl alCIs 10Wer,m!te,r belore and aher 1he upwelling event IFlgu're
., :4. 12) , whIch cOu~d ':reprelent a compensating flaw driven by the , steady
~pwelllng . .
'; T.;wo p;oc~~~es WI; , probably 'r,eSUIt given. thaI If:!ere',s per"lllent upwal'"
IIn-g, at , the ' .~andary 'head: D . mixing of~eep. weier Inlo tha , La~rador
.Th~ clrCUlatlO~ a{ Carson ' ,C. nyO" I:" dominated by the cross-canyon
,;C?W_o~· . the. H'brador Current , ' i!ll n~e ' Ihls c~rrant . flows with .haHow waier
.. , t~ -it;! \ r!ght, ", IloPyCna'~ 810~' d;:';.~rd - toward the 'ahelf .. leading 10 lhe
• " , '- " t , ' _ ' , .
, dyna,mlcal ' framework , d l scuaa~d In the preceding iectlons ,and s~8te:hed In
Figure ' 5 .2 ; ' Ii 's - p~rhaPI not surprising . therelore, t~al the ' reaulte 0'
• • ,0. '_.
, ?iher ca~jon SIU~18I ' have ~e~n ~1f!lcult to apply directly t~ this sYltem .
Mountafn ; ",CoaCh~an , -_~"~ Aagalli'rd ',(1978) r.Portthat tiarom~trlc pressure
' d rl~el . ~~g " up- . and doWn-axis 1I0we' O~.l'Y8d" at Barrow CanyanM!n the '
"
- - - -.--- - _."--'-- - -
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Chukchi Sell.. Unlike the situation - at Carson Canyon. howeyer. where the
ci r culation II dominate<! by the 'crol s- canyon flow 01 the Labrador Currenl .
Ba;row Canyon' l aldl II parallel 10 the malor current dlrectlons of ttle eree
( MountaIn , 11!'B3. pe~scnal cc mewr uceuoru .
The m?de, reported by Mayer el er. <l98 2l for the Inter ior flo..... al the
head of the Hudl on Shell ' Va lley appUel only where the canyon aK11 Is
shal!ow ( . 70 m below the shell) and Ihe mc ncne! ~?t1om . boundary , layer
Is ab~ul 10 m thIc k. I'ln Ih,il l ca,se. the boun~ary layer reprelenls a Ilgnl-
flcant frac tion 01 .the canyon deplh . ana therefo re . bottom Ilreill makel an .
I .. ',
Importan t contrIbutIon to ' the dynamics . , ' Along cany~n flow II observed In
\ ..
the Hudlon Shelf Valley and Ihe mcdel by Mayer et er. (1982 l "predlcla a
. .
may eKlsl . This leads ' to an esiuarln e- llke . - headward flow In Ihe dClSP
layer of Ihe H~dson Shelf Valley. ProvldCld the crosl-ca'nyon letlglh I cale
~ small enough , ihe preslure gr~(ilel'lt hI the lower ;'aye; " 1 billa!"ced by
. : - . ' . - . . ,
bonom stresa ( Mayer, e' er. 1982L Cannon (1!?~) reports tnal th~ samG
balance exlsll In , Juan ' de FUCa Canyo~ . Carson .Canyon Is wide at ItIG
'central axis moorln9PGlition a~d Ihe Corlolls term would pro~ably cause a
• ., rightWard : ampllflcatlcn ' 01 .' deep barocllnlo ou~rf!nt _in the u~c,nyon
NeverthGlels . thl.s ~ff~i - may·. p ro~de an' altGrn"te .ex?lanatJon,' ,or
lfae observed reSidual 1I0w loward Ihesecondary h~8d .
Freeland and Denman (1 982) havG ~o_deled ,rel laUal up-c'anyon IIow
and steady upwelling In Spur Canyon olt VancouYer Island, Shellwar d flow
wll hl n the canyon Is Implied by the al~n~YOn pressure gradient associ-
ated with a persistent cycl onIc gyre to the north 01 th e canyon head and
by the narr ow ca nyon width' .whlch Inhibi ts cr oss- can yon flow, ceeee-
, ,
quen tl)'. the along-canyon momentum b,ance li n accordance with the
coord inate ayslem 01 Figure 5.1 and with z Increasing posfllye ly up,,¥ards
from zero at the sea surf ace) Is glYen aa.
y ~ + w* = .~. ( 5.10)
wher., *" Is . the preasu~e gra,dle rit asso cl,ated , with t.hll . gec strophl c lIow
aboy e the c~nyon . This mean current tlows crOa8-can~n . but with stial",:"
low water -to · the:. l ~f1 • .so thai I SO~ye~aIS slo~e up loward the shell. Wllhln
th" canyon . the" prel:. u.re grad lenl ' l~duC88 Ihel~ard flow O. e. Y < 0 I.n
equat ion 5 . 19) . and th'" c Ol)dlllo n : that steadY~ flow be parall~1 to the 150-
" 'pycna ls. . \
(5 .2 0)
Iherelore. requires that slea~y Ihellward upwelling occur , r ls to " ~Oled
that Ihll IIow can be 'coupled to the shoreward ' Irans port In . · th~ · btttom
"ma' ·",a, 00 tho ,holf, r h" \ to tho '01' ot thO "'0 0: C"'~")"'-
aled with the gyre . \ .. " •
Uselul Insights are gained by' quaUlatlve lyapplylng tha results obtaIned
. by fre~land and Denman <; 982) and by Mayer et al . ( 1082 ) to' Carlon
. . - ' .
Canyon. , aS8umlmg 1~ lt l a lly thai ' ~lthln t~e canyon Itanayers. flow' Is neg li-"
glble: At Careon Can'Y9n . ltIe pressure. aaloola' ed wllh ' Ihe . geo. trophlC
lfow deerea l elon-shell whlch. _ ullng (5 . le) . WOUlcl ' ~ Imply ' a seaward
. , . ' " .
cur renl (r ~ 01 ~lIhlri ,the canyOn. ~eo.ul. I.~pycnals .lop~ upward llwiy
' from the shelf ( beca ul e the mean curre,ii ' flows - with ' ·the Sh~ lt to Its




right> . equallon 5.20 Implies sleady~ upwelling Ill0nQ laqpY~~fS .
AI Spur' Canyon v Ihe sloping bottom was represe +itd by Freelimd and
Denman as a streamline perallel 10 the arls and Ihe sour ce lor the
upwelled water Is Inflow al Ihe moulh Irom Ihe Ju.an de Fuca Canyon.
Tl1la approach meels with dl~lculty at Carson Canyon. · because the Isop¥c-
nere Inlersecl the bottom. furthermor*" .1I. ecur ce lor the seaward . elong
lsqpycnal flow I!I requlr~d . This Could be · th~ seaward Iran aporl In lhe
bottom e.kman layer beneath ~he 't..!Ibrador Current on the shelf . or a return
Ilow from deeper water along Ihe c!lnyon ar ls 01 the type dlscuaa8d by
;".ye, et el . ""2>', i. n " e..um,' thlt the .,~..~" ...dle" which J
drlvea · the ~~award upwelling ' drives the ' bottom flOW•• 'a welt . then : Ihelol-




where '* .< O. ThIs balance n.ceaaa~lly Implies offshore Ilow et ttle eer-
5~ppose. howev~r• . thal a "horIzon·, sImilar to .Ihat propoaad by .
Mayer el. er. ~ 1 982 J ., · lo"ria ,Ihe' upper boundaiy :to 'the bollom layer . At
Ihe " ~orlzon . the orfah~re ' pre ssure ' ~rll.d~ent",s . llSaurr:ad tavanlah . . Equa-
. ' " .
, lion 5. 21 then Implies shoreward flow In lh e bollom layer. since the .pree-
'. .. . ~
sure gradl:,n'· ls d~e SoI~I~ . ~o . slr~lll1ca llon . "
An order 01 magnitude esllmale O'-Ihls shoreward Ilow can be ObtaIned
ualng Ihe .approach 01 M'aY4lr el ~I ; ' (982) : Assuming Ihat the bottom
lay~r 'IS vertl~aUY mfr~·d . then It , IOUo~ "lh8 i p. Independent of z. and
\ , ' .'.
~ t tla l the pressure below Itlehorlzon aLsome deplh z Is
i
",
p (z) • p (·D t AJ t ,pCyJg(-D + 11 - 'zl ( 5. 22)
- 11.-
where D • Ihe bottom deplh, 6 •. thickness ., me botlom layer, and (- '
D + A) ts the depth bf the horizon . The axial pressure ~radlent Is there-
'are
( 5 . 231
since ~,IS assumed to vanish at the horizon , StlbaUtUlIon of (5.23) Into
(5 .21 ) and lran,formaUon .of me r.su,1t using "'. , { -D tA~) '-z. thll
dlme~slo~leas depth below the horizon '" gives ,
15.2.)
EquatIon 5:24 1~) 'n lagrat8d " S~b'~~t to'~ ;ha" ~'~~n~a'~' ~ndltl~ns : . ,~ . :" 0 ' at
"r '" '0 t ihe shear stress Is .zero allha hortzon) , and v'" 0 al,. " : 1 (t he
no·sllp . COi1dltlo,:" ,at ·.tha bottom) . Thar~fore . , th~ ' fIOW: ',h}i't~E1 , '~onom ,layar
I• .
whiCh Is equlvaleni to the re sult 'g iven by :Mayer et ar.
(5 , .~m
~(1982) : An &sll-
I .
'mate of the along-axis density gradlent' }ll obta!ned from !he. ' 34, 6 " and
3r7 .ppt ISOh~"neS " Bho~n In ' tha 1980; c~.nlral axls ,~aUnity' s'lctlon er.FI9:-.
~ < u,~e 3. ·11 ~' bo tlOm)" T'~a_ , iao~alln.~a , ~re lIb~ut, 4, ~~ . apa_~;at,th~_:l?t":
, to 'm• . yleldlng a poalt~i:fenalry gradlenl of 0. 05)(' 10 g.c":, ' I
4 x '105 ' em , " : 1.25JIC 10- 10~ ' cm-4 , 'Becau~e , __ the :hl gh, ,i raq'usncy '
cu rren;a ,hav~. : a~P lliud~~ g!'"• .at.~ than the .O. 9 ~'n1 ' s·l realdual (s~e , the I·
. . . . . . .
c0t:llponent r.oor~ In Figure 4. 4) , , me'eddy ,vIscosity ' Is estimated using the
mean . ampJl~ud. -; ~ "or 'the. high " ra~uancy '.:curranre : thai Is
A
v
,. .' 32 :1e 10~2Ua/ .' ( '~ril 1982.· "P ,. 332), ' ~Ich gl~a A
v
.. 8 e~~.il7"l.
, 'Ualng' U/IV ", 5' em , S~ l.. ' ·;t IS·riOI, posslbl., IO· ,~stlmala . .6 · fiO~lh. Cllr~on '




. rough eeneere 01. the thick ness of this rrtcuc net bOIl0rTi bound ary layer ,
Evaluati on of .c 5. 25) at the hor izon <1' =;0 0> yIelds \ a shel rward veloc lly 01
v " - 2 . 5 cm 5- '. w:h1ch Is the satne crcer .01 magn itude as the mV~5 u red
res idua l .
- ' n ~ umra~. seaward upwelling below the lip 01 Carson Canyon may
be supported by Infl ow, from the ,bottom Ekman layer at the h8~d of the
oanyon . or' by up- canyon . new In , 8 denslly-drlven Irlc tlon81 bonom ' layer .
The la tter , lnterpr etatfon Is supporte d 'bY t h~ . observa tiOn 01 the 0.9 em s~l
·drlft tbWard th~ · s'e60nd ll.ry head at'" 10 m abov~ bouom. It" is nOt ereer.
·ho~~Yer. " t h~t: Ule .'~~sumPtlo~ ' 01 no . c ro~s~ca~yon flOW" 1'15 valld , ';n ~~r~o~
C,l oyOn . " This: assum pt ion 'depends·: on .two co~dl l lo'n s" ( Freeland, and ' Den':'
" . " c'
man 1 98~ 1 : " n I~at Ihe 'wldth of ih""C~nyon, ( R,'- . ~ the lengt~ 'sc~ le, ~f ' the · .
' .' ~ , . ' . , .
geosl rophlc 'llow above , Ihe c anyon . and ,2) Ihat Ihe wall s , be vertIca l. At
6a;so~ ' Canyon : bondlllon U ', ca), not ' be ' ~e lld'UY ' J u Stffled ~S an appr~lC;~a:"
tl on' · be~aUlle ~he ' '';' l~th .. R, ·• e.km ~nd "CO~d lt l~~ " 2~ ' i~ . ';~ i·. l mm~d ll.l ·le IY
.satlSfled ee eau ee ,Of' .the . ... 1: 10 ~,cipe 01 the ~a,i8 (F lg~ rG ' i.ar . ~~ . a~
com paris on. 'R, .. l ~ km ,. ' ,3 x wl.dth of ,Spu'r Ca'nyo.n. and ,Freelll.l1d :and
' Oe.nmolln question 'whelher Ihe 't: 7" bonom slope ,- of the walls et Spur '
. . . - , '
Canypn Is suffic Iently, close : to ' ve r:tlc'a l ~ Finally , It has also bee n sug 4
ge.ste~ " · .I~a{. the ' ~esl ci.ual.-' !J~'n~on drill'mlght .be ' dr!venby $t~adY. 10PO-:
gr~phlcallY 'controlled upwelllng ' ln the viCinIty 01 the. SgCOnd~ry , bea~:
J'
.',
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CHAPTER ~ • WfND-ORIYEN UPwElUNB
ourlng tho upwelling event of ~98 1 . a counter· current ellisted beneath
. .
the southwestwa rd Ilowlng 'La~r.ador Current (e ee .Chapter 4) , Tho tlounter '
:.---..'----- .
current. was D0rtheaslwsrd at the central. , all is uppet meter . Ion the same
direction ' as the peak'"wind stress (~fgu~es ,~ . 16, an~ : 4. 17) . A . ~u t ren t
reversal 8t the southwestern ( 8 1--:U m.oorl"~ an~ : . a " ,ear .reYerSal at ' ~he
,;orth~~lltern (8 1-1'1 moo~g . ~ccurr'e'd n~arl; slmu1laneously and' ,0 ..25 ;- ..1
d earll~r : ;~8n · l.ncr.eases Iii ;"ean temperature (.FlgU~e 4 .: 15>'. and salln'lty .
(c ompare FIgure s ' 4. 8. ,4; 7 :,and 4 ; II) , Further . ~ the ' spe~ds , started .10;
-.: i\1 . · d~~re.~s,e ab~u t ,0 ,:25 " ,~o:. 5 '.'~ , '. b~:'o~e:.T:. ~aJor· Ch~n98's . In : d ~~~Ctf~~ ,. :. , ~h~ ' .'
lem~er8tur~ . and sall nlo/ .I ~c.re~s~s aLthe northeastern moo' ,ln'g ! ed thos.a~ ,
,the , .liouthwestern, by. about :'O ~ S : d ( Flg~re ' ..::1:5): eecaus~ ltIe 'ph'ase
', ' " ' . " ' .. , . ' . '
charact wlzlld by Interfac ial Kelvtn ~aves . whlct\ l1a'lel with shallow water to
, the ;i gh l. the , raspons i --ai tne southw.~;.rn moo;,ng weu'leI' ,ag that at the'
. nort~ea.t~;'n : m~otln~ ' by thlsa~oUnt.
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8 , 1 Ttl transient 'uP"~llfn9 ntSponse to .. wlnet-lmpUlse
' In order to ShOW-\hO'l'j the deformatlon 'of Ihe sea surt ac.e by the wind
atreas migh t ceoee a curre~t (e versal at the shelf break. consider a two- ,
layerrepr.senlatlon ~f lh~ Labrador : Current over the co nt,lnental slope
(F lgur. 8 . 1>, ' If the Labrador Current were ~ot preeent , the equlUbrlum
sea surface at l , " 0 an,d , the equilibrium Interface between the twa I.y~rs
al z • -h would both , be ·Ievel. Here ; the Labrador Curr ent Is directed ·
: lnt~ the ~ag~ , perai lel ,lo ,the "ll" axis ',wtlh an undls~urbed vel~r1y 'of t-u
o
In
'..tti~ upper ,·I8yer.', The : I n ltl a l~ undisturbed I se~a surfac~ ' d l~PlaCem6~t "( 'II." .Is
- posi tive' 'and Ihe ,d l spl ~cemen l ( 1/' ) ' 'of Ih~"" I n t~~ac~ , between" the ~ , Iayers
' IS: ~egall~e : , ' B~ th' d'ecr~as-e " ln, 'r'agnll u.d~ w~~ .d la;'an'c: ~ : a~tt!" · i~~.mth~.
--':':sbeif . '.r he' i~ itl a l ve loc l ly ' u' In ' the botto"'; ·'ayer Is zero. ( Primed, vert-








( 8 . 2 ) .
(8. 3)
Ctl ,.)
where ,SUbact!pts ,dent:)te , dlffer,enllanO.,. ' fl .' 15. the -acceleration au... . to
gravity . ~ I,-.ihe ,preasure. and , P 'S the denslly . The ~•• au'rlae. : 'etevlI-
' l i~n ' Is :dell ried' b-t 1F (~. H • • nd ih. 1I.~vat'lon ' 0; . the ,ll) t8" a08 above -h ' Is
.. .






Z=-D . . ' . . :: ./.. . . . . . . .. "\ . .-,
·· ·. · y=L· · · ·· .. · · · y=O .. ..~
FIGURE e . 1: SChe~atlc and co!='rdlna te IYl lem lor- the IIP~~lIIn" IIna ly~.el
... ... .
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-h t'll ' < 'z < 'II
In the upper lay.r: and
p ' .. pg ('l1+h-lI' J+P'g(-II+l1 '-Z )
I
' Z < -~
In tl'1. low.r ' layer , ( W I'1 .~e Ap. ~'-p c pl . see ,level atmospher ic prus-
sure, has bee" set. 'to zs'ro . Whtn dlffer~nllaled ~wlth respect 10 ' y, the
pr"sur'~ ' gr~'d t.en t ;erms ,Jar,, the .uPP.,r and 'lower layer becorri~ . respectively ,
~~~ ' ~ , "1'l1;'
: f~ ,y· .., g'~y ,. + ("" Y. '
" ,r
(8, 8)
, ' , ' .
. ..:rher.
' . (6 . 7)
since AP, <~ P (Bousal nesq approxl~aIlOn ) "
equat lon$ 6,5 and 8,6 · are 'sUbstituted !hlo .tl'1e :horizontal momentum
.. ..... . "
. equatlonl. 8.1~nd 8.3 to O~ltl l n,
(8 .8 )
(8.9)0 .. g"o ..,.g ·,,·o"·
, ,),
., , '.
The lublCr lpl 0 r.'.rato 'the undIsturbed stat. ·of the L8brador,Curr.~i .
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01 Ihe wa"" generated on the se~ 5ur{ace and the I nt~ rtace , For lime
5caielS grealer t~an lIf ..alter tho hnp~lse ', the 'l ime dortvatlyoli ~f velocity
may ~~ored , and. lo.ng wa~'I1i will have IraY9I.~ dllilanc.s gr.ater than
I~e Rossby radJI of defor mation: ' 'Because Ihe . phase sPeed 01 long lntee-
laclal graYltyw~YeS ' Is Yeri ,~uch lass than Ihat of long surface gravity "-
waves, ' 11 ie reaaon?ble to suppose that Ihere Is a lime lag between the "
, ' .occurrence of maximum deformation 01 the l ea surface ' and th........ol the
"-- " '
~ nte rf8ce In respo~se ~o the Impuia~ ~ .: BiltCa!:'se' I~~ ,sli'a it l.l rf8C~ . 810~~ .IS
\,
\.\
, .: .'P~, l, ,d, I.~ d,."~.'. , ,n ':"es,po",~ 10 ' ~,", D,~, !I,',..~9 fav~r~bl,e, '!",Ind' , Ih!S, ,ume.
' lag ~lIesan ImballU'lced pressure gradIent In ,the lower layer. AssumIng '
j iB;,;::.:.7~-:: :~'~;- .-. ~, .-~ --'
where ,U' ' Is h,'e '~urre'nl ' 1I1'd,uced I~ the Ibwer lay. r by ltie ' non:-zero pr~l­
sure ~g r.d l.nr, Taking Into accou~1 the ' , ',gna In Ihe la't .rel.liUon ~ U··.<,0.
,That re. a' ' c~ll:lfI ter curren ', fO;~~ ' I ~" lhe Jow~r l~yer . to thelelt 'of tile '~helt '
~rea~: SI~lIarIY . in. ~ , add ltl~n ~' ''~~o ·· . o~ IhO' right ' : a.nd' Sld~ , Of.' ~ 6 . 8)
" • •. " " ', ' . ' .' : y " •
reduces tne .yoloolty .11'1, the <upper layer . EYldence' lor .e reducllon In the
upper lay~r :' IOW '~' lh a c_ono·~rr~n.t ' :r~v~raal. In. ' th~ "Iow.er , I ~;er 'al ·ca~,on•.',
canyon ' were presenled , In 'Chapter .. ' Caee the dlscusalon 0" the geps- .I
; , " " "" , :', ', : I
trophic' ~ ty profiles I~ secllo~ . : 5. 2) ; Barqcl~~IC ,ad/ustment, a~~ ,Ih,~
allocl~led upwelling, of deep .~ater . s,houtd then,' 'take place late~." atnt:e
. Ihe :barocllnlc response'tlme hi, expected ,'to be 'd'elermlned by 'the Calower)
-Internal ........5. Att.erwa.~dS ' : ,t~.e· i~~m, will ret~m':~o 'ui., ~~n.t ~q~l~~~ .
brlum. PeNley ' and; O'~rlen .( 1978!'..dlSCUSS , 1.h~Or~ lICal . end obsef'\l~lIonllil







_ tha~ observed here (Figure 4 .1 '58) . '
.I".~ •




A comprehenl~...e model lor the upwelling evei'll 01 1981 at Carson
Canyo~ ,,"ould requIre that lop?anphy. . conllnuous Siratilleallon and ' the
, • .., 01 Ih. "'b"'O~ C,,,.,, b. coo,Id.'.. . K"'~crth '.1,78>. ~ow.'!r. · p
conc ludes Ih~t~ Ihe up.welllng problem posed- by a ,combination of Ihe F '
flrsl. two conditione will require a ;oph lsllcated numerIcal m~del. Wang
. . " . .
(1980) has developed a numerical. model of the very campl.If "UpWelllng
sltuallon for a. simple canyon geometry wl,lh !IlrellfleallOn . That probltlm
. - • '- ". • • Q ' ' ,:. ' . " -, ,
. wa. " .Im~nfled .so~.wha~" by. Ihe , ·a~d l.tlOn · 01 .8 ~oa_S I8 1 bOUnd~ry " . ".'
canyon head. Very .locallzed upwellIng. ":lay ,be.. Induced ,at -.8 canyon' .
because 01 the . I~cr~ali~d aJong-can,Y~ . tranlpon ..alsocl8te,d .with eeee
short waves 'which result from s~alterln~ ' 0' large scal. l;lO~dnental ~h~1I '.,
. . l _ , ' ... '
wavl\'s (for w~,lch the transport ; Is "eredoml~anuy 'bross-ca~ycin ) by the
canvon . ~ SOlut(on lo'r -the pro'blem 01 she" break .lIpwelll ng In ,the prea- '
.ne8 01 a ma!Or.horIZonI8Ity sheared ' ;curre!'\t ·has· not been pravtously
addressed . In ' the literature. NIIler. (i 9~9;~ .in~sugated .trie up~elllng '
responae ai ' the base -01 a free ' b~rOClfnl~ Jel ' <'f10t cO.S~IIY ~r4~~e.d) dOe
, .
to .wind Slrea. p.rallel " io tHe let ax'I~ , ' The prIncipal future was the role
of , the . nOf'l-~lnQar in,terac;'on .0; "'1.nd,:"I~~c.·d.V~IO~S vl~ 'the ,~8lIn ':
crOSII-!trelllJ1 shear . A alm~1l1f rQJ:mulatlon re con~ld.':ed balow lor the
eosstaUy trapped ceee. ~'
~ An ;,.;,Qtwo-'.,~;mo'." of IIm':••",•••I .u ••II'ng 'n the ".;-
0 - " ' . , • " " ' , .
anee of ' a .horlzontany shaared ' C'llrre(lt II ~rQSented ~eIOW:The model . is
bas~ on a. coaslal up',Velllng seltern., pra..ae~le~ . b~lI~, (.1982: p~: 403 - ~ j.




berocllnlc reapon•• ·to II continuous WInd stress '.hal Illi auddenly applied .
.The 'problem Ie made non-lIn.a~ by l~. addition 01 a term InvolVIng lhe
ere••-:stre,am ahe.r of an upper .' laYlf( . let. The con tinental slope ' Is




the flat ~ttom (FlgLlr~ 8.1) . h!a Ihe thlckne,s of the IIPpe.,!aye, and
h ':IS the;~.lc~ness ot Ihe IO,W.~t layer . ·,C?nly the regl~n wlihjn • ~o kIn,Of
the shell break wall ,I. cons idered . so-thai the Genlr lbuliOn of the baroiro- "
~'I_C : ~Od~ t~ ~-~ . .. dlaplacami.,(t " 01 .the ~nt8rf.C~ (COnSld.~d b~ •ca.n"dY·:.~
'l Q82'; - . ~P .· . P~9;~ Will' ~:,~lgnOred·. ,<The ~rotroPIC M,ode Is, ~nly 'Imp~r- '
:t. ;',Y~f ·:~ ;stanc.l : ~,: th~ -~~,e~:.~.f t~~ ~lISbY ','i:lelormStI~n racl!Ua, ( PedIOSky
. , l.~,~~ ~' ·f' " ,~n W~IC~~ ' I~ ';' 300 '" . fo(the, enen brea~. depth 'o~ . l ~O m at
.\ ; .;;'\ ,the .lllern Grand Bank. )
..;,:.' Th; t,OO",I~"e ~",em ',. th,;;.e",;. " .F1,~,e., 1. wllh " e,. ,' ,the,
;-f:J9S lt.lve ~outhwelltw.rd · (+x ) .: and on-ahel' ,. (+y) ....,OC~~ components
~ '~u...ely. z 11I 'P~Sitl"'8 ":rtIC~lIY '~pwarda ~ , "The Wln~ stre~s al " ~th'e ~ea
,.:-c .:~~~ I_i t,: ~~ts In ,the' ~ dlrecUQn .tJ. e " : no,rth8Ba~ar~a) ·, .nd' .rs lIpaila;,y
u'nlf~~~. ., asaumGd i~~t ';bng-aIO~ 'gradle"nls _.,fe n.gJ:,~ ib;.; ~q~'~'rec:t
.\., .to.,~:~o'ss~al~p.: -gra~l.nta\Othlit ~ 'terms ~ay . be I~k~~ : :8S, z~ro ' In all ,
'. CIS.S ; :\Th~ ·, !~,~~:,, : Oi,:'lhe' "ong-slope to,pogtaPh~: : a.1 .c~~~:,ri~· Canyon on
,j the uPw~lI~n'g ',:'wlll-b~ : klI CU••ed . qIMUtal.....,y at, a , l, i·. r " po r ~ t . Inlerfaclal
. and botlO ~ t'~~~~ '~~,li' i~ i9nor~d. ..~h~ aet of hOrIZO!llal ,m~;n8ntu~ &qu,a-
"II"" ;~; 'h~ ",~~: ~..,~; ''''. /
: Uf + VUy ":' Y -,p ;
\: . • I ,'
i
I
The 1111 01 equations "rorthe ,':lower layer 'ar• •





The vertical momentum balance Is., assumed to be hydro static (e. g. equa-
tions tJ:2 and 11.41. Therel ore . equations 6.S -,and .6. 11 will be used lor
the pressure gradient ~.rms .
The V9rll~ally Integrated c.ontlnulty equattons a,re.
a . a ' · J' a; ( 71 - Tl ~! + ar(~. :1l~1I :) Y1 it: ,0.
tor the upper laye, . · an~
(6. 14)
. /'... .~t.i;(. (II ·t"·)V 'I. • 0 .... . ~6. 1 5)
for the IO~.~ layer: ' ', th~" ' end, au,b.~qu.nt .quatl~~a . the" velo~~J '~om=
'•. .. . .F' . ' . .. . . , .
~on8nls are verticall y .ayeraged o~r each .laY8r.
After 's ubstltutlng 6•.5 " ,n~ 6 . 8 " n equat!o~a 6. i 1: 8~d ~.1.3 : a~d ~at':
I n~ use of the ,rlgld IId- 8.pprolClmallon. l'I1t~ <~_ ! 'II'ti ~~hICh ' 1 ~ '8l(jaCt.~'
10 yield the barobllnlc responae >., the Y';~IC8 1 1y l~tBgr8!ed equation s
becOme. lor the upper iaye, . '
( 6.1 6)
'" . J







a ' -.ar [(h 't71 ') ~ 'J • ~71't
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where It hes been . assumod thai 1111 «h . For brevity, scripts are
dropped from .7'~ wIth the IInderalsndlng thai ' r re fers te the ~Ind ~tr.ss .
_Solo,o I "0. ",;."'~. ovenl begin. . the ,n.''''.'b.. . ho"zonl"~
ahearea Labrador' Current lion In the 1"X direction with a veloc ity
(8 . 221
';>, '
(wllh Vo ~ , O l In the upper layer.. The ve'loc lty Inltlallr Is zero In tho
lowe r 'raye'i jl. e. " u.'O = /"0 ,~"" OJ.. sO th~t' ,1I0" afld' "':0 are related . by
li!quallon 6.'20 wjt~ " h,~ .'ien ', hand . side " 0, , ~h8 , ~cll":'8nlu~ bal8nco beloro ,.-
' " "
" , the ,event III glyen 'b y equ~t10~a G. 8 and 6,9 : . te t -
11': '" ~o , ;' Ii
U ~ . ',J.'
., .. ;
11 . 110 1" .q
11' '''' ,,'' '0 1"'.q',:"
,; , 'j " ; '" ,'n,'andn' 'are ' perturba ll~ns' caused 'by the "applied wind atress.
" ..i . .- ,, ' . ,' .', ', , ' , • "
TheM relations ar e , SUbstituted : Into , equations , (I' . HI) - , Us. 21l1llnd the
tIlde~ ar" 'd~OPP~ ' . (With ' the.' aaallm"pU0!l that , ,;~, ~("II~ , the only, form~1
: , ;, , " , " '; . ',, ' ,. y., "
, , chang~ ~~ctlra In eqUal~~n . ':~~," : ~ 6) : , Wh~r. Uy ' ~,O-"l'iea ' .uOy ' ) Th,. lollowlng
oporsllons, lIIr. ·p.rlorme~ on, the , I ~ dl oa l.d ,'equatloni :'
•II
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"tt t , 2" .1' CJ' lf ')'f+' CJ'lyr • 0 , ( 15. 2~)
EquatlO~ ' ( 15, 2 1) Is used 10 elim inate lhe .fI ' term In the last r..allo\ ........
.nd -th e epproxlmetlon 111" 0 1 » It I Is made. Til ls reeun. combined
.Wlth equa tion S. 23:...r'eldl , · .
" rrt , 2" I1 '~(h ' 1'TI '~h 'J • 'rr - ' lfUo t, 2., + ( h'_T .) UI.25)
,)y Y p" 0 •
A boundary oondlt lon 01 rl'o llow across the shell bre~k ~etermlned
by the Verneal Willi at Ill! ahe lf break (Fig ure ·S. 1). Thl~ ,eleenon mlgnl
be .cr IIIC!zed., bUI .11 I. ' not enlJr.'y unwarranted. Exeh.ange ~f wa~er ae':oSl ·
the shel f break In the real . oee~n Is 'probably limned 10 the bolt om Ekman
layer . Some model. ( ~ : g'~: . .J~ns·on and .KlUwOrth, '.1915. and .u n. · 1tI19) .
. expuc iu y re~ult In ~ slluallon whereby. 'mosl 01 th . wi l. r upwell ed along • .
bo~~ layer 01 the contl ~enta t slope dOes nol cro~~' the ~he l f bresk. bUl
Ins.ead r.clrcul.les back out over Iha contlMnlll l slope and aboVe, the bot-
tom . layer, n - has been found theoretically by Johnson and Klltwo rth
.( 1915) thai no norm.' flow acrosa the ahe,. · t1,.. k occ ura In Ihe Irllll r ior .
. ... . ...
and tha i on-the" nOw. Is r..~d 10 the bottom Elunan 1.Y9r • . Thla layer
la 'prO~bly < 5 m thic k al caraon Ca"Y,On 'Ca•• seello n S.:U . · On-.~If
flo w, r••lr lcted -te a ~- 1 0 m lhlck bonom layer.la r.ported by Janowl,U:
and Ple lrafesa (lGSO) .·tor a ' wind-I ndu ced ·up..lltng· event a' Ihe New Eng-
land shel f .break,. -According : !O, -Huthne~~e ( 19S1. pp , 202 , - 215) . ' .
upwelll ~g ; the ell ecle ~f eddl.~ or . meand. ra . ' and mlx~ng all s.t: 10 be ,
r••trlcted to withIn -0 ( RI) o f the ahalf bre.k. Finally . th': Ekm an een -.....'.P~ In the . bo~om ~Und"y .Ia~~' :gnderly;n; Ihe labradOr-Cu r rent Is to .'
\ . Iha . len . Whic h I. o"ahe~ . The r. atrlc·tlon of negllglbl. Ilow. acr o.a the '
shell ·br..~ Is therefor. not. p~rely arbl,,:ary, ' ~nd 11 provide. 'a ,boundary
cond ition al Jhe ,he l.f br ••k In ttl••baence · 01 a c.nyo·~ . consltCl~n tly . I
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a l/mlna llng 1 'r from eCl u.~5 ' 6. 18 a nd 8.21 and hi lagr au n; wflh , re, pect
._ 10' . th~ _ bound.rY condltlon, "l("~) · ~ , ' ( , -OJ - 0 , req ulres lthat ,
,-< ,, - ,. 'Oh • -~" '''''' ' Oh ' ' . U ,2 Cn
A , Ingle aq uatlon lor' v ' rasu ';I, ;he n 'eqUa!ICn 8, 28 Is u,ed 10 aUbllltul~/
/ for, In 01. 25) :(h '1"1I' ) ' [h-"'-]' 2 ' .
" tt 2v'_ , __~_ v 'u .; Q ' __0 ~(N '1"1J " ho ' ] _ IL
.rr . .: D . 0, ' _ D , ,a,2 .. 0 pO
(8 . 21)
where 0 · -h t h' , '" '
, A a'~&adY ; ~I OU9ht, ao 'tt . 18 : ll klln aquat to eerc. : :Thla
,requirement ,~ga ln au~po..~ · ' ~h.t e tlma o~ · al . la..1. ~ ( , -1 ) has pas sed
. si nc e tha beg lnnl~g •.o, t~e . ·pplled ~nd · 'lrei. ( ~ I II , : 1;82 , . ~ . ' 3~ln . . ' In'
this ana lysIs, It Is assumed tna' D ,, _SOOO m Is Ihe ..depth I t the lOp ~f
. .
the co ntlnental ,rl U and ths l " ,. 0 ( 100 "';) , Ther elora . ·· D .. h' » h
le ad, to tha POUlbl;lty O'8;Ssu';' ,ng'lnal I .. .e I «( ,,' In ( 8. 27) • . Mek-
,ng.all the .bOr e ass ump tions . _.queUon 8. 27 b;8COme s .
(12 - ~O,") ' · - ~ '(h - " ' a> ~ '" • '* U . 2IU
. with ,.upeet 10 '1. Ihe reSUlt,
"Or ' f. 'o", ..> ... ".29'
give. a 2"d order ~e'!ntlal .~uallon · ln ." :0 and " upon .' subslllu tion In
( 0 , 281,
. (8. 30)
A ,!'adon ~r fI'O' tn ter ma · ~ .1 !e now soug ht , In Chapter 5, the
h0r1z007ar rel. 1I0n .
> - 127 -
( S.12)
(where 'f ill Inlern al Rouby delormatlon radium) was shown to provide an
approlClmale descrIption 01 the Lsbrad or Curre i'lt. SIm ilarly . ' an ellprell alon
~r " '0 ~I .
,,'0 =-Tj'o • -y /t C6.a 1)
:.
where ~ 'o la the Inlll al separ ation between the Interla ce (b.I~) and the
~pper layer at 1 ~. : -h (abo~.) ,.1 lh~ ahelt break.' Substitution or re.au
lnlo ( 6:30l re sults 'n a 2~r;t 'ord8r "dltterantlal aquatlon lor v-.
" •.[,~ +5~:~ .a':r/~J..< . Q ~ ( h . +· '~ '~e-'/'- )':'" , . ~. (6.32) '
. The 'sOlution' to (l1.32) Is. not known. However . a solutIon to (8. 30l ' can
be obtain ed li . t~e ~xpon.ntlal , ro'rm of 11'0 ( equation' 8 : 31) ' Is approximated




The ' illterlor" solution ·tor '/l'O';" '0. ~~.n · r ~ i. Is lound
reduCIIOr'!'O' ( ~' 34) :,
> , ..
Whtre ·.L I.~lhe_ ,dlalane. · Irom the ,helf break at Whl.Ch,11'0 _~o,:"es .q~a,l .
10 ' zero . (FIgure 8 :1) .
'putt lng' 0 .33 ) In , (I I. ~o) a,nd 'd lt'ldlng th! c.omblnllllon "·by . -g 'h , Ihe
fo.uowln~ differential eQullUoi1\!s , obt8lnecs;
[ 1 ...~l';'rJ2I '" '- 1(2.:.' ,+' ~"o.· I,-: ". ~D.r~.• •
.- hL 2 "~ ' g 'h ' '"h L2 ' ..
. ' . ,
rt
-~ , a , 3S)
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One of Ine boundary conditions Is 11mv = a constan t. Tnerefore. lhe
y. t
exter ior ( - ex ') eenr ucn Is •
•v :~~ = As- yl a ~ p;o ' " \ '. UI.3~ )
where A Is a co n~t~n t to be deler~ l~ed ' "~d B • ' 9 ' h,>~/2 .. ' 7-.8 Icm Is ~
the Inte rnal ~lIl1by de,lorma tlon radIus fo 'r D- " h ' » h ~see ~ Chapter 5) ,
By matching (6 '.36) wllh , th,e ~ - Interior· ecrc uc n of ~qull.t lo n, . 6. 34 110r
~ ·O " '0 w~en 0 ~ '~ " L ' ," the . con .ta~t,. A· may be det~r'ml~ed . Bel ore
' : dsrl~l n ~' the:' l nte r for 8~IUIIO~ . ·, ~_oweVQ r . ,:011:' valll.- fo r L mUSI I.frst ~ chosen. /~
For i ·.._ - ~ X. • -. " 2l -:2,4. km'. (6 . 33) . Is'.-, good approxImati on ' to )tie~ •
. exponential 'form 01, Ihe Interfa ce ( ~ lgUrl~. 6 ~2J ~
. Il.
·' 0 .00 ,1.00 2. 00 ' 3 . 00 · 4.00 "'-00 ' 6 .00_
I N.T ERNAV DEFO Ri'lAT I ON· RAO I I
.FIGURE: 5 , '2: c ompsrlson' , ~, the the cuponenUII ' (JIne . see ·equa llon .
6, 3 1) and the eereecne ( .tl r, ~ _ : .$ee t quallon 6 . 33>. for ms
of the Interl ace . ~, ~orma llzed · 1S "'0 1 11'0) :
. ~ ' ~ ',:
~,~-:-r~""':---r--;o_"'~!:::;j=~""'-""''''





The Ilgure 10' .L qU~led 'above ls 'used In AppendIx C to comp.fte the Inl e-
-/
rJor, solution 01 Uk 34) using the ,method '" Frobenlus for the spec ial caaa
'.~ '" 0:9. and 10 oblaln the ' yalue or A In equalla n 6.36 .• Solut ions 'rom
App.nd~1( C are reproduced ~er.; , for the Interior COln",J ,
v "f) • P;D~ [O:233;Cl+eE2~5(")
- ,2 . "OSC(+~ (3+.0 t .U:_~5_0 . 1'429 (7+0: 047619(9) .. 5]
( 1). 3 8 )
r:"
and "or ·'the .~erIO;' ';.1(.) :
V ·P .~· ~;Dh ~- ~ . s~?/a .J" '. L <. Y 18.391
In the absence 01 a sheared'let. (6.3!U 'ag aln .resuits bUI A Is deter-
. .
R:llned 'aOI~!y by. Ihe ,bounda.ry condition . v· .='0 . at Y-.= :0. In Ihal case •
•' ~ :..L ( ' . _ .•"" J
. ptO . . . 0." '/ ' ( 8. 4 0)
' ~h 'ch III (he - UIl~ll.l reeuu (see . Callnlldy. 198:2. ' p. 89) .. At the...·••at.rn
· ·Gra~.d ' ~"~Il ' '( FI~'~;~ '. l~ 'l ' IhO'WS" 'ltlfi bathym"t~). where r, ;': O~ , (!! ~ 401
" ,, ' : ~ .
Indlc;ates"tha~. In ' the- Jl.r:n~~.) ot" , a , . 5h.ar~d_: l!l,: ' I.h. ere w~utd be , Sh"lfw~rd:
flow In t~":IOW"~: .layer wh!ch d,,~a~ ' .xpo~"ntl~uy away' 'rom"e,'shelf .
break . ; ~~te ttl.I·lh ,. ·;.~ illt~\;o" , · ,In (I,.'$7'r , ..:. ·(,8·.·..0) , are In,de~erident
'.Of ·'. ~ . SOlutl~n, 8:37 -': · ~ ~:40 ·hav. b••n '~orma ll~~d by ,T~ and th~
· 'r.a'u ttl ~rap~~d In 'Figur~' 8.'3 ',(bonom) . ' . .~in~~~;ng , the -1~ 1:t1~n lor "
'when '~.r. IinoP:••xl~li~g cur;.nL , I~ ' "1 , and :v ' , In '~ lgU re e:'3 (boi~ ,
'. ' , " , ,(l' , " . :. ' . " " ,. ' , .n, :" . Ill(, " : .' " .
• IO~! "lt..hI •••n. I,hat th. now toward,th. cceerm 11'111 IO,w,!:r,lay.r, Is '
- 13Q - ,
.~ .




' . '> ~
.;
. . .~..---'r-"'"-+-..,.,-'--r,--,---,--..,r--r-r,--,...,---1
0. 00 . \',00 : ' 2. 00 ' 3 . 00 . 4 .00 " ~ ' OO &.00
IN1ERN:l.L DEFORMATION RADII ·
,_... .
.. ':' .
To p. nor;'; a llzea upper- I ~yer , veloClIies (' "t v norm '. Is on -
sbotrl BOUom normaliz ed low er- layer . velocllles · . ( TV '
no rm Is o ll "",$l'IeIO: .Llne-. R ' no let·, s lar ~ Interior , and
Ir.lang le ", .CJ( r~rlci r :50 ~ utIO r( In Ih!" p:'esence of a Jol ,
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reduced by the ' prall.nce of a " 1. and tha i the meDmum reclucUon In the
magnl~e: 01 " . II aboul: 1. ,., a l r - 2 .. 1"" e IO/'a. on-aMI1 rlow may
be ,uPPf'eSl~ t>«IUH 01 lIM' lAbrador Curren t. ,
15. 28. wtllc ll la rewrlnen ea .
eq ui llonp
(1.41)
Th8r81~re • . wheo.. ll·O ... O. 'Ubal~tutJon 01, ( Irom (8 .38) . a nd Jak! ng Ihe




" .· ·.. .=L.~ _'_l
In ptO It ( l-t (2) "8
(o. 23gC1+e ( 2~st 4)
. _ 2 .403flt2( 3"'0 . U~-O. 1I4?~ ~7+0 . 047e18'(9 ) + 5 ]
· ( e .~
o <: , ( L
~, .








The ~'uUon tOr , . In Iha .b••nee of a " :1 i. "round by comblnlng <8.'4U
and (15. 40) " 10 (hll., .."
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o C , C l ( 8. 48)
wtllch ' aglllin l a ttl. u....al re eun. As In ttl e c.s. for ·lh. lower ,layer . the
upper layer . , .? roU-41~. YOlocltles are Indep.nd.nt 01 time . Note too th at
4 the ' .... Iocltl . s In the upper lay.r are oppo sn. to tho~e In thlll loWer layer .
· Valu•• oormallZ~ by To'f lor ttl e up~r layer, cro,,~a IOpa flow acc ord -
, P . .
lng 10 Ihe In te rior' ao lUllon . ( 15 . 40 ) , the .xter lor soluti on ( 8 . (2), . and th._
~O'Ullon In 'th e s~'e~~., 01 a Jet ' ( d . 48) ar . ahow n In ~Igu r. 8. 3 Clop) • .
Tile ..upp.; llay~r yelOClliea ar. consl.dera~ly r.d uced ';~ ' t~e presence 01. th·. :'
. . ..
jel . ,as ' may ' 'b e "n" by' th e 42... .reduc tlon belWe8l'l ' y, • a ' and "". 2 a .
I . , .
(abo ul 7.- 14 km 'r~,m lIHI ah!." br.akl .
An .xp~easlon ;'Of ' 'If', (a tsoi' caUItcl ';;', belo r. dropp in g ttle IUde In
Ifquatlon 8. 2;3 ) : . ttl . ' perturbation of the ""?" frOlll ~I eqUI~'brt~~..
lor 0 II; y , C 'L , Is ' derlY.ci by sotvlng equ aUon 15 .'21. (or equivale ntly .
." - ~ ..-
15.1 8), Her . . equa Uon : 8 .2 1 Is · pp,8nded and . th. .. appr'oxtmal lon
I. " ' 0 I . » ' I If I (rn.~. , e;rO., In 'equ~non e . 251 Is assumed . so
•that .
· . -" , . .. ~, , "+ (1I' t-1I' ) , '
! \ 0, ' .0 v
o C y < L
, . '. ... Subslltullon of e ,(15. 3 81 In Ih. last equa llon and noling that
( 8 . 47)
( 15. 48 1
-.
. .
d - 1'~ d
· dY " T ff CiT ." Ie lda, .
~ -.'t., • .:! 0 !:. _ '2
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The approldmatlon . ~ » 1 > l (o<yca.) I, made (also used ea~­
Her In connection with equaUon 8.4 1) wh ich removes the (2 Illrm Crom'
, ,
" i ' P
equation 8.49,.';-;!! Is replac~d, by . ~, 9 (see Ap pendix c r . L by 3 a . and _
C6, 49 ) ' rearranged 90 thai;
"
(6 . '5 0l
" " .
In~ratl6n or ' ( 6;50) , with' · respec~ ' to t with . Ih e bOundarY, co:ndI U~n ' thai
,, '( ".0 ). • ' n. a~~ , 9.ub' tliution f~; -W:",n lrom 1 6 : -~91 Y:1. ld ' t~" I ':" t.flor S~hj'"
,tl~n lor Ihe petlUrbatlOn~1 the Interface , .'
jD.9 "[" h [". 2.
X 18 2 _~ .. ~ ,. 2335 q t 8e t 5,f , 1
';. : (6 . 51l
I
0< r " L
The , enarlOf' solution to .u." um. _I~tegr'(o; (6 , 47) . with 'l'O " 0 and
V'N g·'....n by (lI,39) , 1a'.
7/ '.Jf, .~:~4i 2;55 .~Y/a
; ' ''. ,
L < , (6, 521'.
In the case where there 'Ie no p r~xlstlng shea red I~ t , the solullon to '
(6. " 7) ullng <e,40) IOf v ' II ,Imply. ,








. ",,: ' ,
. ' \
.'
OOfllllsten l with ~ellrller work" i
Note Illl t ' 7/' "Is linearly dependent on time . '/1'(n' 71 '~)lnd TJ ' IIlter
hi ving been' normalized-by ~;~ -1i are Ih o.....n In figure 6 . ".1
I
..
0.00 LOO 2 .00 . 3,00 4.00 5, 00 s ,~
, INTERNAL DEFORMATION RADII I
0_ FIGU~E 6.4: NormallZ~d ~ " PoaltlYflll ;rlm~ norm rerers 'to u~Wlrd '11e-
~~~t:~~slI~u~r~~ ~ ;~: ~~~~e~~:r0; ~n;:[I~~ and , r lll ngis '"
"m.y " '••n10 F l."• • • that tho .,...'10" 01 tho ,,,:'a1 " 'h . ,
shall break ( y .. 0> 111 red uced by ' 26~ In me ceee where .~ let Is
present . Iflte r e stlng ly . llpwetlln§' ~.n~nC&d I t dis tances) 1. 5 a , or .
) 10 km awa y lrom. Ihe shell break A pell k Is evlden l at f"3 II •
Careful Inspec ti o n 01 F igure e 3 ( ~ottom) shows th ai there l~ an n!lecllon ~ ..
point al y " 3 a The " att e n lng of the c u rve Implies tnet th second
derlVltl~e or th i s ~erl IIIy9r ve~clly )' not oon Unuo ue the re Th s lnrlec -
tlon m i g ht be dU~""h. I ss umptlon made I n equation 6. 2 8 thai lh- ' • 'Ij' 0
.before ta~ lng : I~~ 2nd derlV~,tI .... With i~II P.ct i"o y . ih~ dl scontlrWrty dO';s
- - - - _ ._ - _._ --- - - -
. . ,
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not rnult from trunc~t1on of the polynom ial &qualton. C. 18 b O! App~nclbc'
C . ~used t o solve lor v ' ln' Calculation 01 the dllrlvaUOIe o f C'l8b (,ee
Tallie C. 2 bl sho w s that the resultant se rl.5 Ie converte.nt. slid that the
maximum errJls only 2,. becau se of trunOlltlOn: At y s ~~: . upwelling-Is




Figure 11.3 ShOWll -thai velocll llS .r' reduced In ,both laY8l'8 'fWhQ." II
shelf br.~k 1llt III p,.,sent, ~everthe r.ss. IranepOris -must , ~it'lhe s~'~e
In the upp~r and ' lOW!' " layers Indlvl~ually• .~ecaullll the cross - slope, m oiton
or water Is ' ulIIma tefy d r l\ll n"by the" Ekm an transport In the open ' o e.an.
( .. , '.' - ' \ .
The dacrea8~d velocIties are the result. alan Incr~lae .ln the I~ngl.h s~~~; .
Which Js c alled lh~ °elr'ec tlve ,Inte rnal det~on radius ' , ' To ~~ II ~o* the
, Inc r eaaed length scale eneee, consid e r" equation 8, 28 and what ' ttlll
ab s ence ',o f II she a red let Implie s . wrll~- Uo and !t'O ~~at to %" 0.. ,, than.Y " "
eq u ation 'e. 28 Is given by (6,3 5 ) and the,Solution ~;s aa given by (8 .~40J.
" • /i'h, , ~ .
The typle~1 lenglh scale I~ the In ternal dlllo~mation radius• .• rrr:: 7_
km. ",hleh maybe seen 10 arlae ,~m eq uallon e. 315. and there'ore . from,
equation fS.28:' In an analogolls fashion .
\ .
~ '
e ' • j,2 _'.0, )
( 6 . 54)
II thi etfactlve Inter~~1 -d.tormatlo~ ,adlti's lor ttl~ , 'heared 'jet ~ase 'aC,c ord- .
Il'!g 10 eq~atlon 8 .28, . BY lCall ~g " '0 by ~'o ltound ~ be gO., m in
Append iX C ) and combInin g U . 29 ) a~~ , (8 ,31) · ••"0 -. !O . ~) .btC)~'I '




" ( 8. 55)
. .'
f?ii: . ". ~h'O .. '0. •Since , ••~. and with a. (as' . determined In, Appe ndiX
C) . the new lenglh s~ale Is Iherelor• •
'.
. Jl .+ .•• .
. • ' • ",* . ---' - • : 1. 28 .
, , ~,
.: ~l "', '9*.. ", . .
, .ConsequentIY, 'e" 18 - 26",, ' mor. ' than e •
( 8...58)
I e
the ',.Heet , or '~~lIr :( 110 ) .re -a ".rOd~tlon 01.• : '.but that ,the . ~~.ct er. the '
: ; . - ". y . ", -". • . ~ " • ."'. , :"
Inltlal ',deflectl on ot ,he In,terille• . ~)'o) .IS an mer••ee ' '?' « • . the piesen ce
..oj • cur~~nt · (a 'lIn~.r .··~IO~ ';o_r'," '!ci "1~"prOba~IY : m~. Import~nt thin
. ", .. ' . " - ' : . . " ' . " .
ah~:~ rt red,~CI~g\o!h~ upwemnp.at- {~~. 'h.' ..b~9ak , At I.as~, this Is so lor
.u'~_ para~.I~~ c~~~n.,.I~ r.p~~.nrth. ~ador. :current . ~ .
. Tb~1 m~el -d~,~ n~~ ~on~~~r I:~ ~ ~_~~~_on . th~ rlg,l1: ha~d »d~ Or tho-' ..
Labrador ,CUrr. nl lookIng. downatr.am, . Ttl. a"actl ,o! boUom 1I,Iope would
c:«: conlld"8d' ,·ln·tha;· · ~a.. and the p8lh t:-;~I~t10n I, not
.,' . : '.: " ... ,: ,' '. : :'," '."-------.:.:.
l:laa~ . N..... rth81.tt . ,from, pr.vtou~ dlaoua~lon II. . .. ~a that Ut. downward, ,!
I loplng' 18o~nala .aa~l.t'd 'WIth th. ·LAbrador. Cur'r'~1 are more. Impot1ant
to Ut. ~ppr."lon o' ~P"we'llIng th.an latne ~h~"r.Alao'. ' ~ Ia :~Q(lel dO"~
nol · ra_ Into accoun tltri. chang. In:algn ' or 'Ihe ~h,-'r 'al 'the axia '01 the
Labrador . ~urr.nt . ' .:i ll. r ·.( lil!l ~ ) .; ..emlned',., ."~~i~~n 'u~~lI in" 01. .
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ls. 4 ' ~1.ocIi1~ wtnd-dr1Y8n upwelling at carson canyon?
In ChaPI,er 4, , a compa rison 01 CTO da14""Om 1980 and 19B1 IndI-
cated that ttle vert ical stru cture along Carson Canyon' s cen tral axIs Is
strongl y perttJrb ad by ihe" upwelling e~enl close to the shelf break.)'The
. amplitu de of the tempe rature and salinity changes al the centr.' axla upper
• mete r are lower then I t ' ,the shel' break meters , These observa lJons are
consi stent with '"e ,result ' Ihat th~ magnltUde ' of the di sturbance (e.g. the
,~~w.rd mOIl~n 01 ~~ .: 1~'1 9 rfaCe , 9,Iven .by, ' ~que llans 8. 50 - 8. 52) ShO~'d
decre. se . almo. t ~ponentlal~ IIway ,hom the shelf bree,k. ,·The que~lIion Is
, "'!'hether' thll e~ect Is more of leas pronounced ~t the , canyon .
Shaner ( 1978) dl~cuss., 'diue ' W:h lCh w.ra Co1,lecte~ ' I~ ' a ' cany.on · .of
dlmens lana I lmll. r to ,"Carso~ can yon . but ofl 'tha north~astarn COI St of.
ling evenl 'or June, ' 1981, ','a~d Ihe'.'Q!r~ I~e. extent 10_Which this , event i
ml~h~ ' hall. been .mp,lIiied 41'.the .canyon Is ~ot ~ known . ,H'owever . similar
: wlnd- Induced upwelling eYenia: but In 'tt'le " bs. nce ot a I tr ong let , , he"e ..
~; been Otl:i~""'d ' II the ' '~h' l f , b'ree~ ' ~'fI Nova 'SooU'a ( Petri e , lee3;. Upwel-
. . . . . . ,,---' " ,
flng ,evenla assoc iated wllh off-shelf Ekmsn sUrface transporls "'a,. caused
',',. : " ' , ' , " ,"'-,' : ' , ' .
,.. ,a~ong-sIOp41 ,WI~dS 01 spud) 10 m "s , . bl~lng, fa, : 2 o~o,. day• •
A:. 'e. at 20 even,'1 OCOUt'1'ed.d~~n.g"the p,erled pCIO~er).9~8 JO'Meroh 1977
: " "" . J'\ ' \ , " '
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a nd OCtobe r to December 1877 . VertlCeJ :e toclUe. of O .~5 - O .~ .cm .-1
ar. e.tlmat.ct ;rom the ~lICent or Iso the rms ,' rom Inte nn edlat"-deplha .
. On~.h.11 bottom currents or abou t 1 m . - 1 Pea k lpeed are reported . It I ~
suggested .thet "'artellon. In the: along-tl lope topogra phy c~u ld am pll.'Y the


















There are esunllally three parts to thla thasls: 1) analysis of the
ObSal"l4t1ona penlllnl~9 - n 1I0w'ol "" labrador Current at carao~
CaRyon. ,21 anatysl~ oi the ,observations 01 a, tlmo:--dependent wind-Induced .
, upwelll ng ; . vent, In the canyon In 1 98~ . , 3) a model of wlnd-In,duced stead~ f '
coaslal upwelling In tha presen ce. 01 a coastally trapped Jet. r
. The . ·~ea~' Ilow cha~.cl.r l stlcs, at Ca~aOn Cany~n w.r., a~,lheaIZ~d fro~
data ~~IlOc ted ' I~ 'l ~80: and In 198~ : : Th. dY,namlc ,10pograPh.'· ~he 5
dbar surtaci. r.latlve to 200 dbar . crcee....op. eT O aectlon s oi temperature
, .. . , , . " ,
and salinity . and moored curre~ ' met.r measurament a Irom,' ~Itl years
went co~b l ned . 10 prodUc~ a, mean . flow ~lIein, '! he principal charac-
lerlt-tics, ~I Ihe pa.nern .are : predomlnanlly a'ong~S~bath l10w In lha far
f ield up- and ~!=tWnatream of the canyon. cross- I:obath and cross-canyon
f lO'lfll at the northe88tern ' wall lind central b ll . along -Ilobalh flow at the
head and al the lOuthweltern .w all • . wave- Uke 'eatures In the canyon',lee,
sptlnlng of Ihec~d C( -1 , · C ) t.m peratur • . co~. downllr.am of me
secondary h.ad , and II d..p retum rlow towlird 'lh. ,see~ndary h.ad s~ the
cenl ral uta , The Influence 01 str atl flc.all on , and topography on the m.an
Ilow was elUlmlned usi ng a. 2-1.~er. con6"eptu. 1 modet. and argurrienllll b••ed
on ItKl 'consen.t1on of potential ~rtlclty . The ma.n flow ,modelll pr.sent~d,
by M~yer et .1 , ( l li1 82) and Fr,,'and .nd Denman C11182) .re applied to
Cllraon ,ca~yon .
A .wlnd-drlven upwelling ~nt of abo~ 5 d du~atlon . o~cu r red .11.
, rnult of • I torm w1th.p • • k wln~spe.dS of 23 m ,a':'l dire cted parlll. i to
"
... .
t.red at 130 m.
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the shel' break In Ihe vicinity of the canyon , 'tne onsel of 11'1. event was
defined .as a Slm~ilan.ous reversal 01 the measured current tn the
•!Iouthweslern side of the canyon and a near-reve,sal on the northeastern
side n~ar ,Ihe eneu br~ak al 145 m depth . 10 m above bonom on 8 June.
Abrupl temperature 12.8 ·CI and salinity (1 .2 ppt) Increases aaaoclated
willi brief .perlods of on-shelf flow occurred at thes. loca~lons. about 1 d
after '!'e start of variations In the velocity field ai"'the result of upwelling 01
I water from Intermediate depths (. 300 ·ml , Bolh the magni tude and rale
at change of temperature and salinity decreased away from Ihe shell break
tow." Ih. "nl.' 01 tho ca~on., • a •••d on, eTO d....nd ' ;"'''od'c."...
meter meaaurementl lrom ,tt1e' central canyon region . peak ' and mean ,ral.a ., .
at aecant of laohallnes of 0.5' em ~':'1 and 0 .2 em 's- 1 were lound -for ;
::. 2~t1:b:~·::hl::.:· ~:::d :::7·::P:~m:::n~~:,:.:::.,:.':::
the ee\~.l axla durln9 tne upwelling event . At the same tlme ., JIlowe....~•
• ' a 10 cm'- s-1 current · In the opposite dlreotlon was measured at · J87 m
depth , Thll counter current , wal also present In a vertIcal profile 01
geostrophlc velocl .ty at the .moori~g location ~ a 4.' .~ em e~.1 flow cen-
,
• # Because the phase speed of a long surface wave Is muoh gr..ler
, ' ,
tnantha! 01 a long Int8r1aclal wa-Ye . and the current r....8r$ll1 ~ June 8
, ,
preeede~ ' upwelling . by "?":1"d . the ourrent rr,.rul : wat 8xPlaln. d 815
t"-t tran".nl. barotropic reapon" 10 , 'udden'ea-surface deprellSlon
, . ,
caLieed by meteorological forcIng, Th' , pot slble ellect of Ihe LabradO~
c\en~ on ,hell break upw~mng was e~~dl~by -'.ll\endlng the ;u~ua~ IIn~ar • .
~Iayer OOloatal .model aOh.m~ (e ,g.." ~11l 1882-, pp . 4O.S • 4081 by.
adding a c~,"'taliy trapped ' upper-Iay.r ",j.t, Tht, Inlroduce, a no.n-llnear
"- 141 -
18rm which arl••e trom the crose-stream) advection 01 etreamMee momen-
tum by wtnd-Induced motion , Croas-slope Y910c ltles In , each layer ' were
reduced ' compared to the cue when r'0 jet Is present. A),Inal expresalon
for the Interfa cial deformation Indicated a 28.. raduc tlon of upwelli ng al the
coast and ' an.nhance~.ent of upwelling at greater distanc es off-shor~ due
_to the pr..ence Of 'the lei . The 8uppresaron 01 upw~lIIng wae 'tr aced to a
211.. Incr.ase In the value of tile Intern al Rossby detormatlo~ radlus~
,-
>'
Inv8~ ~l gallo~ of Ihe clrculaUo,n In sUb~arlne ' canyons Is ' a recen t
dektiopment ' I~ physical 'oceanography. ' Thls_Is: thetir et ' Itudy at , any 01
. ' .
the e.uter": ~rand Bank cany on.. The dynamics at 'Carson Canyon aOre
dltlere~t trom thol .e o~ oth!r canYon. discussed In the literature because of
Ihe pr.sence ,at Ih. Labrador Cur ren, ~ Thl. curre" l , I. a ' narrow
,50 cm 1. - 1 jet trapped ., the :. he" bleak and contli ';ental alope which ' f1o.Q
ecrcee the canyon wtth Ih al\ow water on.,lhe right . and so 'Isopycnals slope
down"!'ard toW. fd the enen. Tran .p on In Ihe bottom Ekman layer je :
/-
ihe , mean ' ~ow In'teractiOnwlth J h. 'canyon chang•• wUh oll-sh&l1 ' dla-
, ta~e:'. due to change, '~·atlli oat ion . and ,d~. to a~ abrup t r.,ducllon 0.'.
the radII ot ourvalur. 01 the Isobaths ...ward or ,the .e!.oondary head on
t~e u~tream ~ lde o~. canv.on, H~rlzontal dl~.rsence and 'eteady upw~
IIns . al the secondary head ar. hypothesized . and , may account ' lor the · '
. ~ . .
obtlerved upcanyon residua' near-bottom t lo"';. An alt.;nat. ftllplanatlon
ba.ed . on the May&l; . t at (H~82 l 'and 'Freel. nd,: and De~;".'n (1982 )
. . ,
models la ,gl~en~ and .lIIuatrales the Im.p~~ance .. ol Ih., direction 01 the ,





A wind-Induced uP"''':::~'bLlthln Car$On Cllnyo~ w.. am plified at
. . "
the shel' break and on the downa lru!'" aide , It Is not ,knoWn to wtl at
exlent the enecla were local ized .tc the -·ca~yon . However : ,model ' 8aul1.
IndIcate tha t the Lab rador ' Curr ent Inhibits Wind-Induced., upwelling at t~e
... she lf br eak outside c anyon re gions .
TtMt ,fes ults ' Ind icate, th~t topog,aph lca lly contr olled .upwelllng may:. oc,?u,'
at the .secondary head.. ,Wlnd - drlvenf y pwemnv. occur. near : the shelf break
at the canyOn. :and that ntiS latt. '- type 0' upwelling may "bQ' •.upprua8d by
l ~~ La~.dor . Cuii'.nt· · out ' ld.· ~an~q·n , r.g lona . . T~el8 ' ~roc~·.s••·--aft. a1 ~h~ " '
, ~ - . . .. . , ' . . " " . ",", " , . , i ,-- : .
lOcal c l rcula!lon and ,c rOl a- e lope m.ter~a_1 ~1l:'1l8' . whiCh. ,a re ~I~• .cted.. 10 be
I~po".~t ' Ii> . problerTUs:relaled 10 ,blologl.cal ·pF~uc,ion . and 8nYlrO~m.nlal ,
problema ,elaleci 10 th e .011 l~ciuSlry .
. Future sl udles at ,.ba ; son, ca~~n " shou.id b~ · ,baa.d · ' O~ bener nay~gatlon
than ha s been ayallabie . 'and ' :~ hou id ' 1~I~de measurementll :01 lo c al ~lndll , •
_~ CTD $urye ye $hould be ,more - closely spaced 10 ' resol~ the croS$~ lItream
• Yel~Clly 51ruct ure and shOUld,' b~ uninterrupted and ' ;~pe~l.d 10 r educe tid al .
ai laaln~ . an.~i ,more a'n:d. :lon99r !~rm ' cum i nt .m.asure",~nl~ both In the
. Yert lcal .end In ' !he ,ne ar and far lleld ..ar. r~qulred .
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TABLE Al :. st euenes for the )980 c ur re nt meler s
. SOUTHWESTERN' NORTHEASTERN
COMPONENT MIN MAX MEAN MIN ./ MAX ' MEAN
I (cm/ s l
28.1Oesplked -15.8, 3.7 ' .3 -20. ·1 32.6 3.' 7.9
FLP - 13.9 ' 22. 1 3.' ' .1 ':'1&.3 25 .8 3.9 7. '
..
'S l P 2.0 '.4 4.2 : 1.2 0.7 9.2 . 4 .4 2.1
.
..
ap - 13. 5 . 17. 8 ' 0 . 2 7.7 - 18. 8 ' 18.1 . ~0.1 0.'
J ·( em/ s)- ..
Desplked -0. 1 36~ 3 18. 2 7.7 -1 : 1 40 .9 19.0 0.3
. FLP 3.9 34 .8 18.3 7.0 L l 38.5 . 18 . 9 e. ,
BLP 9.' 24.1 16.8 4.5 U .S 28 .0 19 . 0 <.<
ap - 9. 7 12: 8 -0 .1 <.7 -11 .8 13. 3 ' 0 . I 8.2
T ' C-C) .~Oesp~ked -0 .98 · 0. 02 - 0. 59 0:21
FLP -0;98 - 0.08 -0 . .59 0.21
BLP -0 .71 -0 .38 -0 .54 0 .10
ap
-0 .28 +0.43 0.00 0 .15
I
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TABLE A2 : CTO Cll,$\ Infor matIon for Ju ~e . 1980 .
Station Tlme/ Dala LaUlucle longllude De pth 01
Number GMT /June deg . mln .N deg mln .W Cast (m)
1 0528 /4 4S 40 .00 48 ' 40 . 00
"2 0654 J4 4536:22 48 35 .1 0 ..
s 2110 / 1 4533.00 48 33 .50 12'
4 2252/1 45 -29. 12 49 26 .1 6 490
5 0 04 5/2 45 -25. 02 48 21.45 531
e 021S/a . "521.3Q. 49 16 .69 50.
7 1640/2 4521.25 48 16 .73 4"
8 1513/2 4524.98 48 '25. 43 SO,
• 29'9/4 4 5 30 . 151 4838 . 19 3SS10 .1655/1 4526 97 48, 32 .2 7 370
11 2. 45 29 . 4838 . SOO
hourly
casts '
12 0006/3 4527.88 48 ,38.75 . -499
t s 0652 16 4527.58 48 37 ;82 SOO
14 1705 / 4 "523.49 48 33 .79 S02 -
.J, - " :-0 829 / 2 4523.26 .: 48 33~94 SO.1. 2237A2 4522 . 88 4B SS . 71 4"
17A 2110/2 ' 45 19.10 · ' 482lk12 SOl
178 1635 /3 45 19.92 48 29 .33 S02
18 0358/2 45 16 .18 48 24 .25 4"
1. l B1OI ? 45 1B.12 48 24 ,73 SOl
20 0400 /4 - 4535',00 48 " 8 .00 . 5
21 005~5 45 .32 . 56 ..8 46 ~ 50 127
22 12..9/ 1 "531 .50 ..8· ...... 8~ 179
2.A 0250 /3 45 · 3 r ,26 48 43 .45 25 '
2.B 0013 /5 4531 .18 "843.31 2<5
.. 2235/4 4527.52 48 38. 96 40'
25 , 183514 45 25.34 48.37.77
-402,. ..
2' 1805/ 5 ..5 22 .05 ,48 36 . 56 500 ..
/ 2 7 0600/2 45 15 .76 48 29.61 SOO
2. 0204/5 45 2'8.08 48 ...... 96 12.
2• 01,4316 . 4524.88 48 43 .22 . 152 '
a0 0240 /5 4523.72 48 42 .:44 . 2.0
., 1 935/ ~ 4523.79 48 40 . 37 412
. 2 . 00S.. ,6 45 '2S .3a. 48 ,41 .01 58'
" . 33 1547/ 4 45 19.87 48 37 .94 SO,
.4 0 148/4 4530.05 48 55 .98 ••a5 0010 i4,:.• 45 26. 00 48 51 .50 7•
se 2335/~~: . 4522,44 4847 .51 ' 10'
.-7 230 6/ 3 4522,50 48 48. 70 . ' 13 1
•• 21 12/ 3 45 18.53 4842: 20 : --.30'3. 19 27/ 3- "5 15.07 48 37 . 2 1 4"
40 1751 /3- 45 '11.20 48 32 .68 4"
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TABLE Bla : Slallstics lor the 1981 southweslern meter
COMPONENT MINIMUM MAXIMUM MEAN ,
e.e 5. '
0,. 3 ' 5 . 7
ca 3. '
., .e • . e
6. ' 10.8
... . 10. 5
6.7 6.'
• • 1 5.e
0.00 . 0 .95
0.0.0 0. 9 5
0. 10 0.94








1. 1 ' .7
, 1. 1 ' .5
· 0. 0. "? 3
e.a 11.2
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33.1 0 . 0. 26
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TABLE- 601 b : Stil.tlstlcs fot he -19S1e.ntr.1 allis u
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TABLE-81e: S talls tlc a klr tll.198 1 c. ntra l ...low.r m e l1M'
./. • COM PONENT M INIMU M MAXIMUM "EANc: I (em/al
' f Deaplked -17. 2 "'.1 - 0.4 ' .4
FLP -IS. 5 18.2 -0.4 ' .2
SlP ~S . 3 3. 0 -0. 3 1.8
•• - IS.2 13 . e ' 0 . 0 4 . •J lem /a ,1
Deaplked - 11.8 ' .3 - 0 . " 2 • •
FLP ·8 . 2 7.0 .,.0. 5 · 2. .2
SlP - 1. 8 . 1. 1 -<>. 3 0 .8
•• .:... 5 8:2 0 .0 I. .T C- C >
Desp lked 3.2 8 3 .68 3 . t51 , 0 .09
FLP_ 3. 30 3 .68 : 3 .t58 0 . 09
SLP 5.45 3. 88 3 .58 0 . 01
OP - 0. 14 0. 09 - 0 . 00 0 . 02 ;
S (pp U 34 ~ 99Desplked 34.19 , 34 . 90 0 . 03
FLP 34,82 34: 98 "34 .90 0. 02 .
'-SLP 34.87 34.92 .. 34.81 ' - 0; 02-
OP ·- 0. 05 0. 08 0 . 01 . Ol 02
:>
TA8LE'B1d : Sta llsllca ~ th e 1981 nortne . sl8l'n m. 1M
· COMPO NENT MINIMUM .MAXIM UM "EAN
I (em/sl
Deaplked - 37. 4 21. 4 - 4 . 7 11. e
FLP - M. O 20. • - 4 ;'7 11. .. b
SlP :"18. 7 12. 8 - 4 . 7 .....
OP - 21.8 20. 0 O. , 8 - .3
· J (e m / al
o.l~k&d , . - 21. 5 24. 8 - 1 . 3 7 . 2
FLP - 11. 8 '. 2.2: 1 : ~ '-- 1:4 S. •SlP - 8. 2 3. 7 · ' - 1. 2 . ' . 0
B' . -13; 8 ' ·11. 3 . - .0 . :1
.'
5.0 .
-r ( - C )
DtllplklilO -0 , 88 1.78 . · - 0 . 02' 0 : 8 0 "
FLP · . · 0. 88 1 ~ 73 _. - 0 . 02 ~ O . 8 0 '
. 'SLP. . -0 .72 1. 4 0 ' 0 : 08 0 . 7.5
OP -1 ,1 0 0. 9 0 O . O~ . 0 .30 ' ,
S (PpU
0 .3.$ :C·.aplked 33,08 . , 34. 3 1 33 ;53
...
FLP. 33.12 M . 28 .-33 .53 0 ....3t5 ·.
SLP 5$.21 34.13 33: 58 0 . 32
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~ C THE INTERIOR.SOI..lfnON ~ THE"l.DWEft lAYER
The . solution to the" differential equatIo n O.:M ( reprOduced below from
'Chapter 0 ) ' "": the .Iower I~yer. I croaa-'SIOP; ~ ~terlo r velocity -;s,'derl~~ 'i~
\ ' . .
lhls 8'fPendlX Ualng .J~CObl poynomlala and the method of F~l?b~nl.u.l .
I "0 'l 11:>\. f' ' • 0 '0 I' : - r r1 ... ;<L-y) v· - --r;; ... - .-.- . v' ,. Dil'1 , (8 .34)
• ." ,', l'T' , ht · .' P. " ) " r.··'.'. .
II to be ~ewrJ t1.n u'llng Ih~ :,o llowlng: a~batltutlona: V :~ ,',' .
, .... .














rI' .' 11 ~ d2
\.. .;; ~ ';J de 2 \../~
The choice for L waa rnad~ In Chapter lJ auch that.) .:
" ~ ,l'O'h '
L 1:,. 3 .. ,. f ~Q'~. 3~, ',; :or h ' » ·h
• , ,I .
Therefore. the relul1 for v'(e) ualng . (C . n - (,C.4) II .
iJ! ' " ' : \ : ..
~·· ("...e2? "c« .-.:: {l ' ~ ~ a.], v ; \'~ p~~~. ( C. 5)
L . '" ' . ' " \ '
The ~19ht' ha~dalde 0; ~quatlon- '0 '\5 la . ~.~ :0 . ~nd !he following , aUbaQ
tJ~~ , " ' . ' '\ .' ;' , ' . . ',t,_"
, ...
••
b .. .. ( 9 l' 28.(
' .. ~ ,
- '189 - /
I •
. Appe nd lll C
(Q. 8 )
Is Introd uced 10 'gl"'8 the homogeneous .qJlall~n for .ttl . IM.rlor .
'V#'--~
CC ,7)
WnUl 'tate~' o~.rwf~. . l~e aUblC;lpt o'n' I. dropped ~Ih the un.d.r~nd- ·
1".9 th.at only the Interior lojUllan Is b.I!!~IScuaa.d. ) The rOllowl,ng sUb- .
A a tand~r~ ~olutlon .re ( C. 10) In · te r~a. ~r ',faco bl j:lotynomlala ' CHll debrand
I
SillU llo~a ,are made 'tn rc , n.
• - , ;J( • •~(2 ·
* , ,.. ..:2;1(.
-/r .. '~2x -h
. 1) , . . "
· c1~ ' O' _* :. .~ //.,
d t dX. /
Co~sequ.nll~ . ( C,,7) beco'!'es . :. .
· . ' . [' J ': '.
X O ·Xh '· xx '" i - ~ :"~. ')' ~...-; . : o .






"( c . ~ O )
.. ,
~ 'o · 9
8 Ji .. T .: 2 ( N :- 1)
· poasl~r....alue. · 'o r. ,.~ ~r~' .9~:n ~to';" In T~~le ~~ .
. I
--I
"1982: P " ; !i,t~2) ' exlats wh~
. ··b .~ ··- "', g'\- ' '.. ~
- , . a;-+1 -n I 2n- U - ,N I'20, ..:tr . , ,
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TABLE (:': 1: Parameters de.termlnlng o.
. N
· 0 •
1 1 , ..
2 • . 6 0.'
3
'"
15 . 0 .32
>• ) 56 . C .q. 08
-
J.'-
~. ' thickness for Ihe up,per l~,yer ,0'::h,, . : ' 1 0~. m ,and ' th., .~~.Ptl'l:' fQ ~ ::~he
:Inl,.':'.!Ice ,~~ ~ 'o •.,90·-~. , ,~;o:~ -"h: ' .!If.',, aU~ge.!l 18d . b; ,!h:~ . lItru.~tu r~ ·, , "o~'~,,~
....~~:';~::~'~'~;$t;{~g;~'~i;
::. c~ntr.l axhs l!I~lIn l"ty . aetno"',',olea rty: luggell t1i,' l~~ ,.c.n!:.":,·'!>. 9 'o~ . a. , by
..... '- .- ' ," ,' .. ' " . ' , '. ' , . ' - - ,' '" " , ,' .
•'(,.:J~r~~~.~~~:r.~::;a.tI:'.:::.d::::::1· ;'\h~7!S"h'; '~:-I::' " .a ..
• " . " y ~- _. J -
~ 8 , 8.) 1~ 'Ul ad . he;~\.~o , r~ I ; ~8', !.~. '~~d 'of tRe. Ih~U b~eak ' lei, te. a .. '. ' BY
.: ' • .. ' / ,','. '~" ;' '' ' ' . , ' '," , f . , •
• (8 .331 of Chapler . S. 71'Oy" -2 TV ~ fJ . ~ nd 1!Ic:" t ~8 .maK1mum' speed
..: Qf ' ~~e..' "J8t at y • .'? l ls-'-· , . "
' , .,' :....
. \' .
,
..~ c~ lS )
..





.. . fo'h , io. C,4>~ , lI.ar "'".",ro,, By S~b~t1tU.ln.~ L .. 3 Jr',--r:-
obt alned( " .
. ' , , ,~ , . ,: ,
'. ' Uo ( r~~. ,,· ~~ ifi=-'3/i'h ...< . (C;14)~





bY".•ltqUallon e.r wtth,., '·4p ,. ·5~ 10- 4 by leb,. "5 . 1) . the ,,:
·UO·Cy . Cl) . 42 em. • - 1 ~T.M""or• • the " "4!1iI{ or -48 em .-1 Which I wlS~ ·..cl.te~lned .ti g~?ptlIC calcUla9ons ,n "Ctl~.3. e CIt Ch~pl.r 3 .'01 the
:~I~_ axll or 1M "t~ tIla~; CUfrent a gr••/ reas onallty W~" wl.u' .1I0er:&0).
: ,.·.I;~'\_:.~"'·I"": ' c.fcvl . led h'~' lor s • • .0. 11 . [" I
' _ Ro~U:~lng ".now .!O ~quallOn+1~ th~., .elution lor n • 2 i ." ~ I,
. th,' .e:oo~d ·ord.r .Jacobl potynom~al)tWn)fy CHlld. bll nd 1982 » , p. ~,84)'





, ..:" . , - - 1t~ -
: /
.: - ; '
.' ,
.. . '; ~...' .
• • How.....,.. CC. 151 II anf)' one sol utIOn 10 CC. 7) . Now ~I Ihe 1IIIUO or -
... . " "'1 , - ••
Ie ~own ... CC. 7J m,. ..be IOIved~ttMi ""'th~ of FrobenIus h.~··, Hlld~
- bland , 96a..:JP. 140- - "' 41) and CC. 15) recowred .a . on. 'or ~ ·Ind.~.rt­
", "w: da"i aolu~n• . . Using ·'f. lu•• trem-above• .(C . n i. wrlne" •• .
' ....
( C . le)
. '--.;,
The alllumptlori ttlat .... .. J: At Clr+~ ;. Introduc~d Inlo the lasl relallon , .
. . . Jr.g,. . . . . .
:, • r • .~~lIln g. I.~ ,11'1. , IOIl~:*1"9_ CQ.;'~.rtlon : . ' ..
· l;t · ~· ·. (. - 1! ~O C 'a -2 ~ -i C. +~ ) A l t'-:-- . '. (C . l ~~
. + ·. I ' ~ t 1J . ( S+2) A2 - 12" 0-] "al . " ,
<CUIr) (a -hU"1l .. [ ( i.':i+It) ( . -3+k ~ : ~ 12 ] A,, _~ } (a.tlc -2.
~.
. J
- 192 - Append/It C
• Recuralon relallo~ lor the A 'a ,. re ioun~ for IS '.. 0 by1aeUln9 the coelfi-
clenl~ 10 each of Ihe terma In' ( equal to zero. ~o and A1 are set , equal .
10 tlnlty . The Ak for It ,;>..8 and k eve'! go to zero• • The:re are two
lndependenl solutiona de~ndl(lg on ";'helherf Is even or Odd. , These t\IIIo
" ' . ~ -
solutions ar. . • , ,
.., . "
..' '; ' 1 - , AO 1".A 2 (2 + A~ (4
:nd ~
. ,,_~ ., Al :~ 1" A3 ,( 3 + AS (5 -I A7 (7-::;":.,.• ..
(c . 188)
(c. lab)
Th. POIY~Oml~lco.ff1CI.nIS An haVe been determined ., and . ,re given ' below.
In Tabl~:c.2a :u.~'t.o n~ :J!!l 15, forn 'odd. The V8IU~S: AO c: 1", A2. , ~ '8 .
A'4 - , S, and A,,";>8", " ~o " ,(,~~ r_ even ~,) . a ~e ' t.he: ~am., aa Ille ' coefflc le rillS'01J. H'T:-"] " . . . . .
, ,I, , ' .. .. ,. i " ',-, " '
,The '~C:l01 '~!':'« ~~I':' (a .. J_ ~ , O )~,sures lhallhe ;n,tn ' ory:ler term s,
, . of th~:Polyn.2!'1I.I . cio~verge~ ~~ z~ro . A maXlmUlTI fmol 01 ' ~ . ~ '" lslnlro~
duciJd. by' ''~eltl~g 'i he , eO~I1;~18n ta ;>A'n' ~ 0 (Table C. 2011) . Arao shown 'In
Ta61~ c.~a land ' b are t~: f;~. t , a~d second "erlvallv.a' Of ' the polynomial
~ not 'Incl~djn~ cons~~'.CI~' 01 L ) . • Note thai both the.e series c~n- ~






The coen+Cl.nt~ A • the sum 01 terms a nd 1" . sum 0'"
Ihe "'81 deri¥atlyJ' l lI rm s for lIquatlon C . 18b -a t
r .. 0 ( f .. {O:'i I. .
~\~~A8LE C. ae
<.
• - 193 - ' Append', C
, 1 ~ O. i'\888 - 0 . 948 88
a a ~.85a3 - e . 071 57
5 c. is 3 . 1174 - 8 .3 18 8 7
7 - O.l l U 9 3 . 0383 - 7.82358
• 0 . 047 8 19 3 . 088 0 -8.0903411 - O. 0 2.59 N . 3 . 053 4 :~:~~~~1. 0 . 0 1831 7 3 . 0616






7 ' -0 . 11429
II 0 . 04 761 9
1 1 . -0; 025974 .
13 · O . O l43 1 ~
15 -0 .0111 89 .
10. 246
19 . 4&7
" 5 . 178







Now" . the panlcut., lIo hi tJon lo r 11'111.Inter ior Is fo.und si mply by takll'g
.~ . ~ ( ". ,0 In ~·C • .5~. ·
v ' .• .J.-. _ _ '__ o· (y (L
. ' p )lP'~. CH h .1 9'
Is ' U"l1 panlc ula, aolullon .
" The solu tion of .rc . 5) II ~ <:omb lna tlon of equal lons C. 18 . ;:'C. 19






...·/n ~ B C1 ... 6{2 ... 5(4) { c. 20 ')
. .
... c« ... 2(3 l' 0 . U 5 - '0. 1 142U 7, + O.047819(9) ~ ... :p;o
!or 0 " , . where A • .8. and C are Inl89r8110n co nstants . These don-
,stants will now be determined .
51n.08 V' ;n .. '0 IU~d E,. ,_~ at 1. = O.
••• ":". s
''' 'In(1=O) =- 0 = 10 .458 ... 3.0lS7iTC' -t ' ep;o '
v .
The - exter ior solUllon was tou,:,d earlier In Chapter e, .and Is ' . wrl ll G"
her. lor convenience .
-~.-,/a ... ...:L.' .
U' ~ , pt~ •
."'- '-': ' .
At r . .. L :R 3e ." 10. 38) Is.
(C. 22J
. ,
. . 5 ,. .
Th'. r.for• . aly "L. " ',n " B t 8ptD by (C .201 matches ( C.22) . and\
- 3 1,. . . c.
B ,".A,S . :: 6prO . ' . • .. 1 .: • • , '(C'7
Tho y derlvlltlV&S 01 ""In and V 'IIK mUll be cont,lnUOUI because 1J' III Z"O
av' _
conllnuOUI and .,,'," ay bY. equatlons 8.18 and 6.21-of ChSPI.v,.e. 81-
~ dr 'ln ' dlf '8X ' . : I
1In" T " --ay: 81., .. L: equations 6.38, and C.20 t .:- .
r..' . . ' . . .
"L" C ~.-3
'. .or ; since l • 3, .
C ,.3~-3
F' (0 .24)
- 19 5- App endll( C "\
,'J
"
. EQualrOn \}5:;; ior B 06 nd IC .24) -.~ 1o. r C a re subsUMed _' n (C .211 to
. Ob l~. ·/ · . )
/
A . II: -2.566 p;D (0 .25)
From ' ( C . 231 a nd IC.25) .
B " O. 26335 p ;D (0 ,26)
I
F('om eQUaIlO", C -,?4 lor equation C. 2 1) .
C .~ (0:21)
- ' plD .'1.'
, . Ther.efore • .16. 3 6) and ( C. 25) yield the eXlerl or so lution ; wh lc h . ls.
' ~ . 'II~ b -2.560e-yi'a ) . r ;> L -. \ (C.~B)
- ex pfD - "
tl nd by ( C .2 0) . (0 .2 8 ) '8n(l ( 0 . 27> th e Inlerlp r sol ullon Is .
:. ' .,.. .
'~ ',,, •P;D~ [0 . 2~35 C1 ~ 'U 2 + ' ~(4) (C .29)
where l .. r: [1 -.fJ . L . ' 3 a~ and , • .. . Ff.
( /
..r \
\




